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WOODED REGION WAS 
WON BY THE BRITISH 

NORTH OF THE SOMME
Fresh Progress Northwest of Village of 

Contalmalson Announced by War Office ; 
in London To-day ; Several Hundred 
Prisoners Captured; Three More Guns 
Added to Booty Already Taken.

ORGANIZED FAMINE 
AMONG GERMANS NOW.

SAYS A DUTCHMAN

Amsterdam, July It.—A Dutchman 
who has been living In Germany has 
arrived here. In speaking of the gen
eral situation In Germany he said:

“Theft* organisation Is wonderful 
They are organising themselves to 
death and for the moment they have 
the most brilliantly organised famine 
that ever was."

Roumanians Turned 
Deaf Ear to Voice 

of Central Powers
■'*4

radon, Jely 10.—The Bon 
«iranien government, according tc 
a Berne dispatch, has declined at 
invitation from the Herman and 
Austrian governments to partici
pate In a conference of the 
Danube powers.

London, July 10.—British troops have made a new advance 
northwest of Oontalmaison, in the field of their offensive north of the 
Somme, it was announced officially this afternoon. Three additional 
guns and several hundred prisoners were captured.

The British gain was scored by the capture of a small wooded 
district ^

Contalmalson lies between Ovillers and Montauban, being lÿ. 
miles east of Ovillers and 2% miles northwest of Montauban. The 
British have been exerting steady pressure in that region and there 
Iras been heavy fighting there.

RUSSIAN TROOPS IN ITALIANS tELL OF 
FRENCH TRENCHES FURTHER SUCCESSES

mm IS IN RANDS OF RUSSIANS;
GAINS IN REGION OF K0Va; BLOWS 

ARE DISORGANIZING ENEMY FORCES
Petrograd, July 10.—The following official statement was Issued

yesterday:
Our offensive on the lower Btokhod In Volhynla, continues. 

The enemy is retiring in great disorder.
South of the Barny-Kovel railway the villages of Oulevitohi and 

Kachovka have been occupied after fighting. Farther south there are 
fires everywhere In the region of the village of Arenovitchi and Jan- 
ovka and Deuchtch.

In Southern Galicia Oen. Letitchaky occupied Delatyn yester
day after violent fighting.

prisoner» seven officer» and 7SO sold-

Have Been Sent From Camp 
~ deMailly to Ah»—— 

Front

Advance In Mollno Basin; 
Trenches and Pass Near 

Monte Chiesa. Taken

I’arl» July 10.—The ExceUior says 
the Russian contingents which ar
rived to Prance recently and have 
been quartered at Camp de Mailly. 
near Troyes, have been sent to Join 
the French forces at the front.

Five contingents of Russian troops 
landed at Marseilles between April 20 
and May 6. after a land and sea Jour
ney of about 17,600 miles from Mos
cow. where they were assembled, to 
Port Dalny. Manchuria, and thence by 
water via the Suez canal.

It was said Im parts several week*, 
ago that the first Russian contingents, 
numbering probably 26.000 men. might 
be followed by more substantial num
bers, but no word had been received 
of further arrivals.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
STILL AT NEW YORK

New York. July 10.—Rain and cooler 
weather failed to check materially the 
epidemic of infantile paralysis, which 
since Its Inception two weeks ago has 
claimed 218 lives In New York city. 
During the 24 hours which ended at 10 
o'clock this forenoon 14 deaths and 101 
new cases were reported. Thirty of 
the new cases were In Manhattan, the 
largest number yet reported there In a 
slngl day,

BERNST0RFF INQUIRES
ABOUT DEUTSCHLAND

New York. July 10,—Count von Bern- 
•torff, ambassador from Germany to 
the United States, to-day sent Baron 
von 11 an lei. counsel to the German em
bassy, to Baltimore, to ascertain the 
exact status of the German submarine 
I>eutschland.

Home, July 10.—The war office made 
public the following communication last 
night: tie.

'On the Upper Astico our infantry 
advanced In the Mollno basin and to
ward Fornl. We captured arms, am
munition and other material left by 
the enemy.

"Dense mist prevented all activity 
of artillery on the Bette Comuni 
plateau. In the northern sector we 
stormed some trenches north of Monte 
Chiesa and occupied the Agnella pass, 
taking about 40 prisoners.

"In the Upper CampeUa valley we 
regained poss^ssl-m of the Dlglovanne 
pass.

Along the leotiao front the enemy's 
artmery was particularly active In the 
Tolmlno and I’lava sectors and our 
artillery replied effectively. On the 
night of July 7 we repulsed two further 
attacks on positions which we had cap
tured recently In the Monfalcone area."

Delayn Is a railway Junction of greet 
importance. Depots of war materials, 
steel shields, grenades, cartridge» Iron 
and wire abandoned by . the enemy 
have been captured at many pointa.

“In the sector east and northeast of 
BaranowIcbL lively fighting continues. 
The enemy Is offering desperate re
sistance." ----- -- -■ ==8'=-aa'=fl

* 717 Captured.
An .official statement Issued last 

evening said:
‘In Bukowtna. west of Klmpolung, 

near the villages of Fundul-Muldovl 
and Vale, we repulsed the enemy, who 
left many dead on the Held. We took

lei
“Between June 21 end July T Oen. 

I-Atltchsky's army took prisoner 674 
officers and 20.876 soldiers and cap
tured 18 cannon, 100 machine guns and 
one caisson.

•Hiere was nothing Important on the 
remalndef of the front.1

Petrograd, July 10. — An official 
statement Issued yesterday said:

‘In the Caucasus on the night of 
July 6-7, In the region south of 1 
to#n of Platans, the Turks made at
tacks which were repulsed by our Are.

"West of finerun we captured an 
entire line of fortified positions, taking 
prisoner 67 officers, two of whom were 
regimental commanders and one a hat 
tery commander. We also captured 799 
men, seven machine guns and one oa 
non."

n$m More.
An official statement Issued last 

night said:
“Caucasus front—On Saturday, In 

combats west of the Erxerum lin» one 
of our columns took prisoner 64 officers 
and 11,060 soldiers and captured a great 
quantity of arms, ammunition and en 
gineertng materials."

Berlin, July 10;—The Germans have 
checked thé Russian forces pWh! 
were advancing In Volhynla In tjjie di
rection of Kovel, the war office an 
nounced to-day. The Russian troops 
moving toward the Stokhod line were 
everywhere repulsed

MONTAGU BECOMES
MUNITIONS MINISTER

Ixmdon, July 10.—Following the ap
pointment last week of Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George as secretary for war. 
offlical announcement is made of sev
eral changes to the government. Rt. 
Hon. Edwin Samuel Montagu, financial 
secretary to the treasury, takes Mr. 
Lloyd George's place as minister of 
munitions. Rt. Hou. Thomas McKIn 
non Wood, secretary of state for Scot 
land, becomes chancellor of the duchy 
of Lancaster and financial secretary to 
the treasury. Rt. Hon. Harold J. Ten
nant, parliamentary under secretary 
for war. Is made secretary of state for 
Scotland.

Mr. Asquith has Invited Lord Ou non 
to become a permanent member of the 
war committee.

CIPTORE OF VILLAGE OF OUCHES 
DY FRENCH A DRILLIANT OPERATION,

IRE CLOSING IN TO TE PERONNE
Paris. July 10.—'The new French 

rive south of the Bom me river yee- 
erday bad been prepared for by artU- 
?ry bombardments for more than two 
ays, and the complicated system of 
k-rman defences to the loop to the 
orthward made by the river had been 
inorganlzed. The task of artillery 
reparation had been carried through 
apldly and the Infantry attack prob- 
biy would have been made sooner had 
; not been for the bad weather.

The Attack. .
Yesterday morning the rain at last 

Eopped and the signal for the assault 
ras given. The French troops began 
ï move along a two-and-a-half mile 
ront The left wing rested on the 
ridge over the Somme one mile east 
t the Bonn ont farm, and the right lay 
little north of Belloy.
The left wing and the centre crossed 

fie German trenches with a single 
rmnd and pregreased rapidly to the 
irectlon of Blaches This village was

attacked from two side» the north and 
the east, at once. The Germans de
fending it resisted energetically, but 
finding themselves In danger of being 
surrounded, retreated up the left bank 
of the river by the Peronne road. At 1 
o'clock the village was entirely in the 
hands of the French.

At Barleux.
Meanwhile the right wing threw the 

Germans Into disorder and arrived at 
the outskirts of Barleux, where the 
German situation now appears to be 
precarious.

French military experts characterize 
the capture of Blaches as a brilliant 
and important operation. Whether the 
Germans still are holding on to the 
network of canals or have retreated to 
the other* bank of the Somme, the 
French position on the last plateau be
fore the Somme and the Important 
point of support afforded by the cap
ture of Blaches give them direct com 
tnand of the valley Immediately above 
Per oh ne..

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
LIES AT BALTIMORE

Deutschland Berthed This 
Morning; Captain Says Oth

ers Will Take Same Risk

Haitimora. Md.. July 10.--The gigan
tic German merchant eubmarlna 
Deutschland ended her voyage acroee 
the Atlantic at 0.40 thle morning when 
she wae docked et the pier of the 
Eastern Forwarding Company on the 
outskirts of Baltimore.

The submarine left quarantine at 6.00 
a m., after which the health officers had 
boarded the craft and given permis
sion to proceed. It was announced that 
a étalement would be made regarding 
the extraordinary voyage by officials of 
the North German Lloyd Company 
later to-day.

Tho statement that the Deutschland, 
which reached Chesapeake bay yester
day and came up the coast to this port, 
la the first of a fleet of such eraft built 
to ply regularly In the transatlantic 
trade wae made early to-day by Capt. 
Paul Koenig, master of the super- 
submarine.

“This Is not the only one that Is com
ing,' said tbs captain. "Just wait. 
There will be more here soon, and we 
are going back for another cargo. We 
are going to have a regular line" 

Talked With Official».
It was to port officials that the cap

tain talked as his vessel was preparing 
to move up* to dock from the lower har
bor, whore she dropped anchor at 11 
o’clock last night at the end of her 
memorable voyage across the Atlantic 
through lanes of vigilant enemy war* 
ships. He spoke freely to the officers 
and laughed over his feet.

One thing U. 8. boarding officers 
noted particularly—there were no tor
pedo tubes nor guns of any description 
visible aboard the vessel. They had 
been told that she mounted two small 
calibre rifles for defone» but came 
ashore convinced that the visitor was 
wholly unarmed.

FEAREDTHE BRITISH; 
LAY AT HELIGOLAND

Commander of German Mer
chant Submarine Not Per

fectly Free in Actions

Baltlmor» July 10.—After the large 
German submarine merchantman 
Deutschland had berthed here this 
morning It was learned that she left 
Bremen with her load of about 760 
tone of valuable dyestuffs which her 
owners hoped to sell to American 
manufacturers for a fortune. At Hell 
goland she waited nine day» leaving 
there June 26 to plough deep beneath 
the surface of the North Sea to escape 
the watchful eyes of the allied block- 
ad ers. Capt. Koenig intimated that 
the purpose of his tong delay at Heli
goland was to deceive the British who 
undoubtedly had heard rumors of the 
submarine's coming.

“We stopped there for very good 
reason»" the captain explained with a 
broad smile.

This accounted for the belief In the 
United States that the vessel was 
week overdue, a misapprehension that 
caused German embassy officials to 
fear that she had run Into allied war
ships or fallen victim to an Atlantic 
storm.

Sighted Craft.
Once outside the blockading lines 

and into the Atlantic, according to the 
captain's story, he headed straight 
across and deviated from bis course 
only once when he saw what he took 
to be enemy craft

Approaching the capes last Satur
day, Capt. Koenig found his path ap
parently clear. He lay low, his decks 
awash, however, waiting until dark
ness fell before nearing the coast 
When the bright half moon went down 
shortly after midnight he put on all 
speed and shot between the Virginia 
cape» to be greeted by the tug Tim 
morts, sent there more than a week 
before to await his coming.

PUBLIC MEETING
on Tuesday Evening

Old Victoria Theatre
H. C. BREWSTER and 
M. A MACDONALD

will deliver addresses in interests of Liberal party. 
Chair will be taken sherp at 8 o’clock.

________ v Ladles Cordially Invited.

TOOK 11,1 TURKS 
WEST OF ERZERUM

Russians Got Possession of 
Entire Line of Fortified 

Positions *

GREAT QUANTITY OF.
BOOTY FOR VICTORS

Two Regimental Commanders 
and One Battery Commander 

Among Captured

BRITISH CRUISERS . 
WILL BE WAITING

Germans in Submarine at Bal
timore Do Not Know 

„ Sailing Time

Baltlmor» July 10.—On board the 
largo German submarine merchant 
man Deutschland when she arrived 
here this morning were the master, 
Cap» Koenig, the first and second offi
cers and 26 men, all wearing the regu
lation uniforms of the German mer
cantile marin» with the North German 
Lloyd insignia upon their cap»

At the dock the boat hardly was tied 
up before an army of newspapermen 
and moving ploture photographers 
stormed the place. They were not per' 
mit ted to get near the Deutschland, 
protected by a barbed wire stockade 
and numerous guards, but Captain 
Koenig soon appeared on shore and 
cheerfully posed before the cameras.

Later he was persuaded to bring out 
his crew. The grinning youngsters 
brought with them a large green board 
taken from the stern of the ship, on 
which was painted In big stiver letters 
Deutschland, Bremen." Grouped about 
the board, with their skipper In the 
centre, the sailors posed until. Captain 
Koenig said It was time to e&L

A force of longshoremen was ready 
on the dock to begin unloading the 
cargo» which Is to be shipped as soon 
os possible by the Eastern Forwarding 
Company to the purchasers. New York 
chemical companies. Probably only a 
day or two will be required to dis
charge; then the submarine will take 
on the crude rubber and nickel con 
aignmente already stored In the pier 
warehouse for her return trip.

British Waiting.
When the start back across the At

lantic will be mad» of cours» Is prob
lematical. An official of the forward
ing company said te-.day It might be 
two weeks or a month, but it was not 
denied that no advance notice would 
be given and that the vessel would 
make out of the Capes whenever and 
however the opportunity might offer to 
elude the enemy patrols which un
doubtedly would be scouring the Vir
ginia coast waiting for her to appeau

Captain Koenig went about his pre
parations for entering at the customs 
house without hurry or unusual for
mality, Juat as though hla case wae 
not to determine whether the Deutsch
land should be rated as an ordinary 
merchantman or a commerce carrier. 
The story that the Lake Torpedo Boat 
Company was preparing to libel the 
submarine on the ground that her con
struction Infringed upon its patents, 
apparently did not Interest hie»

VENEZUELA, PERU, 
COLOMBIA, ECUADOR. 

MAY GET INTO WAR
Waetfintton, July 14.-Official <11,- 

patchei received to-day In Latln- 
Amerlcan quarters say a secret a«ree- 
ment has been made between Peru and 
Venezuela with the object ot taUnr 
vast tracts of lend, the rightful pos
session of which they dtipute with Co
lumbia and Ikuadof. Grave fear, tor 

paam of the nations Involved were 
expressed.

NO. 8

FRENCH TROOPS HOLD 
BIACHES, PARIS SAYS; 
GAIN IN CHAMPAGNE

In Position Less Than Mile From Peronne; 
German Trenches Between Barleux and 
La Maisonette, South of Somme, Taken; 
Advance on Front of 500 Metres West of 
Butt-de-Mesnil, Champagne.

Paris, July 10.—A new attack was launched in the Champagne 
bj the French last night The war office to-day announced the cap. 
turc of trenches over a front of 600 metres west of Butt-de-MesniL 

South of the Somme French troops took a lino of German posi
tions in the neighborhood of Barleux. In that sector 260 Germane 
were captured yesterday and last night

North of the river the night passed quietly.
In the Verdun sector artillery fire continued in the regions of 

Ghattancourt, Fleury and La Laufee. t
German troops made attacks at three points simultaneously in 

the Vosges, but all their assaults were checked completely by the fire 
of French machine guns.

The text of the communication follows:
“North of the river Somme the night passed quietly.

sector
Del

"South of the river our troop» con
tinuing their progress during the night 
in the region of Barleux, captured a 
line of German trenches situated be
tween the village of Barleux and La 
Mstoonetta W4 took ia total or 950 
able-bodied prisoners to this 
yesterday and last night.

In Champagne.
“In the Champagne district two sur

prise attacks by French troop# resulted 
successfully. One was southeast and 
the other west of Tahure. West of 
Butt-de-Mesnil we delivered two at
tacks on a German trench, which we 
occupied and organised along a front 
of about 699 metre» Here we took ten 
prisoner»

"In the Argonne a French reconnolt- 
Ing party penetrated a German trench 
near Four-Paris, which It cleaned 
up with hand grenades.

"North of Verdun the bombardment 
has continued In the regions of Chat- 
t an court, Fleury and Le Laufee» ' A 
strong patrol of the enemy was dis
persed with hand grenades northwest 
of Fleury.

"In the Vosges detachments attacked 
our positions In the region of Cha- 
pelotte at three points simultaneously. 
They were checked, however, by the 
fire of our machine gun» found It Im
possible to secure a footing and were 
completely repulsed."

The following official statement was 
issued last night:

“North of the Somme nothing of Im
portance occurred.

“South of the Somme we took the of
fensive during the day east of Flau- 
court on- a front of about four kilo
metres, from the river to the north of

-tidy. On the whole line attacked by 
our troops we carried enemy positions 
to a depth of from one to two kilo
metres. We carried by assault the vil
lage of Blache» and have established 
our position on a line from this village 
to the environments of Barleux. In the 
course of these actions we took 699 
prisoner»

"On both banks of the Meuse there 
was spirited artillery action, notably ta 
the sectors of Fleury and the Fumla 
wood.

“The operations on the Somme front 
from July 1 to 7 resulted In the capture 
by us of more than 9,600 prisoner» 
Among the important war material 
that we took we have counted up tc 
date 76 cannon and several hundred 
machine guns."

Blaches is less than a mile from the 
outskirts of Peronne. ^

German Claim»
Berlin, July 10.—The recapture of the 

Trônes wood. La Maisonette farm and 
the village of Barleux by German 
troops was announced to-day by the 
war office in Its report on operations 
along the western front

ENEMY SENT DOWN 
RUSSIAN HOSPITAL 

SHIP IN BLACK SEA
Petrograd, July 10.—An official state

ment made public last night said:
"In the Black 8ea an enemy subma

rine without itomlng sank the hospital 
ship Vperiode, which carried all the 
required distinguishing signs. Seven 
men lost their lives; the others were 
saved."

WITHOUT OPPOSITION.

Baltimore. July 19.—The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland was 
entered formally at the Baltimore cus
toms house to-day without opposition.

GERMAN AIR-RAID 
ON ENGLISH COAST 

COMPLETE FAILURE
(London. July 10.—German aero

planes visited the southeast coast cl 
England shortly before last midnight, 
but so tor as Is known did no dam
age. The following official statement 
wax issued this morning:

"Shortly before midnight Sunday 
enemy aeroplanes visited the south
east coast of England. From the In
formation available, about five bombs 
were dropped. No damage Is reported 
so far. Anti-aircraft guns engaged the 
raiding machines.

"No further details have been re
ceived."

BREACH 1 THE LUTSK SECTOR IS 
SEVENTY-FIVE MILES WIDE; STEADY 

PROGRESS BY BUFF'S TROOPS
Petrograd, July 10.—The right wing 

of General BrusilofTs armies has made 
brilliant manoeuvres between the 
Stokhod and Styr river» north of 
Lutsk, and has succeeded, it Is de
clared, in completely offsetting the ad
vantages obtained against the Russian 
forces before Kovel, and the one weak
ness of the Russian wouthwestern front 
which developed after the drive through 
the opposing lines at Lutsk has now 
been repaired.

Fifteen-mile Advance.
While the Germans were concentrat

ing their foyces and successfully de
fending the ftovno-Kovel line, the Rus
sians delivered a surprise attack con
siderably to the north, along the Sarny- 
Kovel railway lin» which apparently 
was Ignored by the Auetro-Oermans. 
The result of this attack has been a 
dear fifteen-mile advance, which has 
driven the defenders hack upon the

tokfcod line fortification*. ------
Not only have the Russians expelled

tho Germans from every fortified posi
tion between tho Styr and Btokhod. but 
at Ugil—the point where the Stokhod 
takes an abrupt turn westward—they 
have crossed the river and are declared 
to be In swift pursuit of the Germans 
beyond. The Stokhod river, upon 
which the Teutonic forcée retired along 
the whole line from Ugti as far north 
as Nobel, Is the only fortified line now 
separating the Russians from Kovel.

, 76 Miles.
This new line of advance upon Kovel 

has extended what has commonly been 
known as the Lutsk breech to a front 
ot 76 mile» along the whole width of 
which the fiercest fighting Is pro
ceeding.

The hasty character of the Germas 
retreat has led to the conclusion het% 
that the Germans have Insufficient 
forces to make a serious stand In this 
quarter, where a Russian attack was 
not cxoected. and that the Stokhod 1 
may not be defended.
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DISINFECTS AND BAVES SCOUKINQ

Sani-Flush

Per toilet» is extremely simple and inexpensive to 
lise. It is a disinfectant which has no superior.

Every home and hotel should use it

35c
^ ' -J

~vS’,£- Campbell’s

FRENCH CAPTURED 
633 AT HARDECOURT

Ten Officers Among Germans 
Taken in Attack South 

of Somme

7,000,000 WOMEN ARE 
WORKING IN BRITAIN

Filling the Places of Men, Who 
Are Called to War, With 

~ Ability

-
DISCOUNT OF 51

/

ou order* of three ton* for ewih.
NEW WELLINGTON GOAL

S17 Cermer.nl St. J. E. PAINTER & SON ph<>"» M*

Parle, July !•.—The folk)*In* offi
cial statement was issued yesterday 
afternoon! "On both "Idee of the1 
Somme the night passed quietly. The 
total number of prisoners captured by 
our troope yesterday during the at
tack on Hardecourt le SSI, of whom 
10 are officers.

•On the front north of Verdun the 
enemy maintained a rather violent 
bombardment of the sectors of ChaJ- 
tamourt, Fleury and the Damloup 
battery. ^

West uf tho forest «>f Apremont the 
Germans undertook two Hurprisa at
tacks again Ft our position* at Croix 

Jean. A detachment which w*m

• /

V

>

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

allers. The other detachment was dis.r
H>rsed t»efore It was aidé to reach our 
iiies.”

”In the Verges, after a lively bora- 
.ardmrnt, the enemy. yesterday al- 
acked one of our positions south of 
taints Marie.^ The attack was broken 
ip by our lire. During the night we 
arried out successfuly a minor oper 
.tlon at Budel, north of Hartmann*- 

Weilerkopf, and brought htuk 14 
prisoners and one machine gun.”

tes absolutely 
repairs.

London, July It fs estimated that 
the number of women now working in 
war and peace Jobs In the United King
dom exceeds 7,000,000.

Nothing Is more noticeable In the as
pect of the streets thsn the disappear
ance of the youthful and middle aged 
civilian. The wholesale withdrawal of 
men from the commercial and Indus
trial ranks has resulted là a huge sub
stitution qf female labor for tlie pur
pose of maintaining the Industrial out
put of the country. Many hundreds of 
YEomen. are- training to become milkers 
and dairy hands. In Scotland and 
Northumberland this sort of work la 
being pngs da rt g undertaken by women, 
while 1n Devonshire and other counties 
milking Is being. done even by young 
girls before they go to School.

Women an- at the lathe, m overall» 
and cap. In the powder shed, working 
twelve hour shifts on the motor busees 
or fashioning metal, timber an<| leather, 
carting, driving and distributing. Be
fore th»- war It used to be said that 
every Jack has hie trade The seme 
can now’ be said of every* Jill.

Women in trousers are 
more and more numerous.

DID CONSTITUENCY 
WELCOMES LEER!

H. C. Brewster and Party | 
Visit the Albernis; Speak 

at Two Points

SPLENDID MEETING WAS 
HELD AT PORT ALBERNII

Settlers of Beaver Creek Dis
trict Also Hear the Lib

eral Speakers

July Sale 
, Still On

In SF*ite of the heavy selling during the opening days of 
our big July Sale, we still find ourselves with a large stock of 
toadies Heady-to-Wear, which must be disposed of regardless 
9f eoet. Every article is bright, new, and up-to-date in style, 
and you can well afford to lay in a stock while the 
low.

Port Alberni, July 8.—A wltule- 
h< arted and generous welcome to the | 
consffruency which he formerly rep-. 
resented',Ju. the kgiskUufg, ..jUbernl, 1 
was extended to the Radar'of the nf- 
f«r yesterday from the time he « ntered 1 
it a short distance outside Kanaipio 1 
city.

Mr. Brewster motored ' over from I 
Xinaimo, rnAkifig t-hort stops along 1 
the road at l*arkmUle an<l Coombs, I 
where ho renewed a< quant tame with I 
ol<l constituents. Frequently on the I 
well-traveled road both he and Wll-1 
Ham Rloan, a one-time federal intra-1 
tier for the district,/ were recognized 1 

becoming land greeted.
they- ar-I At Alberni a number of lead! 

<k>nning m in greater number» every jlabeials of the old town were waiting! 
day In order to cope with the work Ifor th^ party and gave thsm a cordial 1

price* are

AWNINOSTEIPE 8KIRT8, aU color., with white,
All straight stripes. Regular $4 90.

SILK SUITS, worth up to $48, for (PI O Ftp' $22.60, $20.00 and ............................  «hlo.75
■ -i 6

H. e our new shipment of the latest idea* in British Wool 
Sweater fkts. "Colon are iimrooii, catxary, saxe TjTue, rose and 

brown.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET 

* Where Style Meeta^Moderatc Price * *PHONE 1941

B & K
‘7 *A

-ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S GOOD TO IAF

“i 4 K” WHEAT FUKES
THE IDEAL SUMMER FOOD

A -DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS" HmkM Food at a POPULAR PRICt_ 

ORDEIl PROW YOUR GROCER—S»< PKG.; WITH PREMIUM, 36* PRO.

The Braekman-Ker Milling Company, Lid.

where the skirt Is found to be- a htn 
d ranee. They do not dislike the change 
and it cannot be said to detract In any 
way from their native grace or car
riage.

Napoleon Favored Trousers.
Napoleon, it s'***ma, wae, A great be

liever In arraying women In niaarulfne 
attire In time of war. “lire* doee not 
make the man." say» the proverb; but 
Napoleon found that it made the 
w.ut-an, and th%$ i-utting h« r h:t< 
trouser* made a world of difference to 
her work and strength.

Itellebk English opinion li
to encourage women-to adopt ma «cu
lt n< attire for what, after all, ought to j 
be man ■ work, convinced that 
dressed women will give a» good an 
ac« ount of hereelf as her abarnt mate.

greeting. The Liberal leader lum had I 
a long huai news acquaintance with this I 
|district, extending hack over many I
I ««ore years than hie legislative rep- j
II eyen la tlon of it, and the same t 
|teem for and complete confidence Ini 
,hun which la felt everywhere is, if I 
imaaible. a Utile more emphasised | 
here. The people of Alberni look upon I 
him In a measure aa one of their I 
own. and they have a quite laudable I 
Hinhiilon to elect the future premier I 
la.th In token of personal regard for I 
him and a* a matter of public duty! 
owed to themselves and the

Inclined I<>f the province.

The Housewife Who
Uses Electricity

yoursApplies scientific management to her home. Make
4'HOME ELECTRICAL" by using

Electric Home Comfort Appliances
Moet of them have cord and plug that will lit the light 

fixture.

A very strong sentiment in favor of I 
Mr Brewster exista in the two Al- 
berota and all the settlement* In this I 
ncighhorhof»d. Information which Is | 
brought here from the west coast,

Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 123

land Mr. Boweer.
Many thousands-of women and girl* |a!,mS Which the-- provincial - rongtit- 

are serving the nation as munitions j 'i*ncy extends as far as (Tape Scott,, 
worker» The ministry of munition» I1* ,hel Mr- Brewster is the - fhvored 1J”* ^CAme 
considers every case thoroughly, plac-1(1*ndidate at H.dberg. Kan Josef. “
Ing the workers not only arc«»rdlng toj^na,*,no »nd all the other settlements 
Industrial fitness and home locality but retched along the efiast. letter In 
also with thought for the lives women!***® campaign. when Mr Brewster has 
have previously led and are likely to I «‘«'Deluded hi# loue -of the province, he

Political manoeuvr- 
xry, at the expense of 

the people, resulting In the retirement 
of the old agent-general with a retiring 
allowance and a bonus, a pension for 
his wife should ehe-aur^ive him. and 
the appointment of Sir Richard as

The Beal Lowest Price for a 
First-Class Article

c-rfn be conveniently reach*}. 
Afternoon Meeting.

In the afternoon a meeting was ad- 
fceaver Creek sclmol— 

number of settlers 
heard Mr. Brewster

Is Quoted by

COPAS & YOUNG
All the Time. BEAD THE ADS ANYWAY. You Will Find They Help to

Save You Money "

lead after the war. Many of .the wo-.|w*** arrange a tour of the constituency IA*e,lt**en<'ral At a -salary double what 
»mn engaged In munition» work are|w*1,c^ take him to as many |><dnt*|Mny *'ther agent-general got. 
art students, muslctaas. e mb ro id reset s 

girls who had been « ngaged In the 
| fine art* and hope to lie again. Once 
drafted Into a factory, the workers are IdreMsed at the 
specialty looked after by the inintmry jtjhuse. at which 

> hours, accommodation and rate of! of that district 
payment. The »«n ire «6 a week »» nnd Mr. OlacdoneM. | ,e,l urlnk 

minimum, «nil ht worktn* nr.- ,uun [ w«ter tnTu|.ie,l the ,h*lr Petweelf 
InJ.k- K. ,nrn 115 to W « week l,y pte.e tht d„,n or ,nI|,tm,nt Md |h# ^
|-work. lot * inn.l fmitoy the rtlntrlvt h*i lo.t

The ministry of munitions ha» es- la number «if its people, wbiefi was 
jtabllzhed ru4tly seventy Jrt-c training j referred to hyCeptMn 94e«irre A. ITuff 
j centres throughout the country. andatjanU Thomas I'iaunt In muvlng snd 
[thèse centr« s learners are prepared for [seconding a vote of thanks to the 
I the lighter varieties of munitions work U-i'. akerw for having* taken the time to 
jin the newly organist U air department. I visit them.
j In the varloue government offices, in I Mr. Brewster s|a*e on the land 
11suiks. insurance offices and « t.msner- j guesiton. finances, the burden of a 
trial establishments thousand» of young growing debt and railway guarantee 
j women are now struggling with stacks jobligatlona and the l<eneffcent Irg 
|t»f ofHeial books, ledgers and ollWtai 11 slat ion forced from the government 
| documente. I*'y I he fa. t of two Ubcrul, imi„-

Kmpl.-y mente For Women. «hm/eU j^yrtUwr,.
The withdrawal of so many men from ,,f lhe ..f, ,nl^ the me iiiinwuciioii anu

[all I ratio-s and the transference of u|Mr » '____ . douht raised by | beneficial legislation which the
I large body of female labor from

Mr. Macdonald discussed the Van
couver election and the signal failure j 
of the attempt of the Bowser govern
ment to secure political capltaL Ha 
sketched briefly the knowledge poe- 1 
seesed by the Vancouver Bowserites j 
f#»r da>s before the election that men : 
were coming over from Seattle, the ' 
lack of any step# to stop them, the In- j 
vestigatIons of the Liberate whtrtrwnd- j 
ed In the conviction of Peter Annance, 
the legislative Inquiry and the burking | 
of It at the crlBcal point by the war- j 
rant Issued for BcotTs anyst.

Forced the flovernment.
Home semblance of repreaent&tive 

government had been obtained at the 
late session by the presence In the 
House of an opposition of four, said Mr. 
Macdonald in a reference to what had 
been done during the late session. The 
election of two Liberals in by-elections 
defeating two ministers, had resulted 
In the Introduction and passage of

Men’s, Young Men’s an# 
Women’s Suita maele-to-or- 
dcr from imported British 

goods.

$15.00
Charlie Hope

1434 Government SL Phone ICI)

SWIFT’S JELLIED
wlict-d,
per pound............

NICE BOLOGNA
sliced,
per pound............

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
HAM,
sliced, per lb........ ..

NICE FRESH PORK 
PIES, :$ for..................

GHIRARDELLI'S
in bulk.
Per lb......................

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin.

TONGUE,

40c
SAUSAGE,

15c
COOKED

40c

CHOCOLATE,

30c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cottui) sack
(not a paper bag) .1

B. C. or ST. CHARLES
large can lOf, 
small can............ ............

CREAM,

. 5c

B u. n_____ ____. ------ -- - ueiiriiuai ii-iai mui winv
the of *" ,h, •rnnK.nt w»« v^mpylled to I».« In an

staple Industrie# lo munltlnn. makln* ,.„nV|n . "-.V* **1* * *« vote.. It had, alw. ee-
and varloue other avenues of employ- |.h — J* 1 the n^d for|cure1i for the public much Information

. V r An I which they were entitled to, but which
overwhelming sentiment was setting In 
ngainst the government, he said. Why 
should the public tolerate this govern
ment any longer? In Its exploitation 
of natural resources, increase of the 
debt and other financial

C. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
made. ■ '
Per sack .... $1.55

ent has ltd the home office and the 
| board of trade to Issue a series of 
I pamphlets pointing out In detail the 
! branches In which women can be eni- 
I ployed—what rt taxation of the requlre- 
jments of the factory acts Is p« emitted 
land what arrangements are necessary 
I to be made In factories to meet the ln- 
| traduction of female labor

The Industries and trades dealt with 
{in this way so far are: china and

obligations 
and mis spending of public moneys It 
was the moet corrupt In f’anada.

At Port Alberni.
The meeting here was

.MHWMHf. mdie raMier, wool, eut- wa" Prided over by J. j|. Mv-

WB8T INDIA LIME 
JUICE, large bottle...

ORANGEADE
POWDER, per tin........I UC

CLARK’S 
ONIONS
large 2-lb. tin

BEEFSTEAK AND

... 45c

Xauston, and waa larxcly attended.
Many w.unm war. In the audience. The 
1 icwaer mccilnK i„ ihl. ntlKhh<.rhoeil 
eea-held In the old town. lhou«h men 
uf lhe email audience of the faithful 
tenk the Iouk end duaty hike over from 
here. It waa a diatlnetly family af- 
lulf. none hul known ami proved How-

All tradee ................... «.W) *.5» rs.WOI eerltee bain* slewed In. In the ai.dlenrej*<'vernnient
l-nder thl. cavrery the male tncre.-ee I wtilch heard the Liberal speaker» last 

are aa fellow»: I night, on the other hand, there were
Dee., April, Imimeroui Coneerratlv.ee. and Uv 

leches were listened to with deep at- 
”25 ^^ ïSItcntlon. Mr. Brewster. In the cour»s of

{ton. woodwtirklng, pottery nnd brick. I 
{color, toilnt, \arniwh, pai»erinaklng. hos-j 
liery, h#Ni\y clothing and others.

The estimated number of females en- 
! gaged in work in substitution of mslel 
{labor is as follows.

Dec., Feb , April, | 
1815. ISM. 1916.

they would never have got if the oppo 
sit ion had not put queatione which de
manded honest answers. It was thus 
learned that the province had already 
paid out $316,616 tti meet Interest* de
faulted on the bonds by the company. 
The criminal breach of trust In the 
payment out of six million dollars more 
than had been earned to the P.G.K 
was diaclosed as a result of questions.

Dealing with finances. Mr. Macdon- 
hId quoted figures to show the - <<u- 
trast between the handling of th. peo

case of the Pacific Great Eastern rail
way, Its Contract with the province, th« 
overpayment to It from the proceed*- 
of guaranteed bonds, the giving awav 
to Foley. Welch A fltewart of the $2f> 
000,000 of stock Instead of soiling It. 
and the acting of the premlei's law An
as solicitors for the P. G. FJ. as show i 
by original documents. Had N> 
Bowser enforced the provision that th« 
stock should be sold the «>omp*îi> 
would have had $25,000,000 to add to tht 
amount received from the sale of 
bonds, and the road coukl have bet., 
built.

The matter of the writ against tht 
premier was explained In detail and 
the audience appeared to be quite will. 
Mr. Brewster In the action he hu«. 
taken. The leader insisted that wlnv 
the province needed was an Intelligent 
handling of Its business, and In th* 
office of attorney general a man bi$ 
enough to see-4hat Illegality Yeâa. inc: 
permitted. Mr. Bowser, he said, ha-"pl,> money .ffalto her, and In the nF!Krtc,, that be wal ne|the,

other provlnrki. There »a« nu elgn of, nnr p..litlcally III He «... ...it ,*,111,an 
any change In methods of manage-1 ^
ment by the present government, and
», a change wa. Imperative It v'totinceThTroVo?n funeral
only be obtalmed by turning! out the 

ml Installing an adlnlnls-

NICE TABLE 
VINEGAR, large bot. 15c

{Engineering trades 
jjrhemhsl trades 
{Textile truth* ..
1 nothing liadf*
{Boot tradee .........................
{Paper and printing trades

.od trades ....................
{Other trades ......................

.................... J îî ï”|nla «peach, produced a latter algned by
!*! !*•*#**!•* 80 466 tf JM j Held A Wallbridge as '‘solid-

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest butter made;
I?:..:. $1.00

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

tore for the P.G.E. Hallway Co.," sent 
to a man in the Cariboo on that even 
pany's legal busineaa.

An amusing incident of the Boweer 
meeting was related by Chairman Mc- 
Naughton. During the course of the 
proceedings a barrel of beer was rolle J 
in and watched eagerly by thirsty ones 
But the chairman of the evening forgot 
to tap It, the dry speeches of the 

Paris. July 16.-A Belgian official com-1 premier and his friends droned on
while the crowd got drier,^and finally 
the meeting broke up with the barrel 
still untouched. It is now a local 
conundrum—who got the barrel of

(BELGIAN ARTILLERY
- HAD THE ADVANTAGE

| munl«'• Hen Issued last evening said 
"Thera were lively artillery duels In 

{different sectors In the region of Dig- 
mude. In severs! places the Orman 

| batteries were reduced to silence. We,
«fully resumed e destructive bom-1 Boj*6er «eer? 

Ibardment against the enemy works east 
j of gteenstraete. The Germans mads deg- 
| per a to efforts ^o silence our guns srid 
{provoked a 61 rug*le with bombs which 
{ended to our advantage."

"methods as marked the -Bowser meet
ing In Old Alberni. He devoted a good 
deal of hie speech to railway matters.

TO THE FRONT.

Corner Fort and Broad ANTI COMBINE GBOCEBS .Phones 94 and 95
London. July 18.—The following Caxi- 

jadian officers have gone to Flanders: 
j Major Bodwell, Vancouver; Lieut. El B.

JMS&fitiftL-
I Lieut. Depencler. machine gun. sections  ̂J which came tb naught because of the 
I New WeatofWer, B, C. i . : » - *3 •—

Mr. .Macdonald spoke of hie last visit 
tb Alberni, since which the war had 
come to occupy first and paramount 
attention. Tljere, aw eke where, he 
found that a. large contribution had 
been made to the struggle from among 
the young men, and older men, too. Af
fairs at home, however, must absorb 
some attention.

After several false starts'the govern
ment had got away for the polls. Over 

dissolution-

root political): 
deai

simply walking around to rave the 
«Laugh

ter and applause.)
«ration under Mr Brew.ter. In : ^H-f- renre w„ mad. to the r. fu«al of 
Breweter the province wa» fortuante In JJ* l-remier to vonalder Mr firewater * 
bavins a man who could be looked to l0„ Prevent peraonatlon, and the 
In the preeent emersem y To a marked •’«ce-Love plue*l.,e corn .poodene. 
decree he had won the confidence of ”a* ™d' "hnwln* I*» <-ompllclty
the people as a safe, sane man to 
whom might be entrusted the manage
ment of British Columbia’s affairs. Al
berni .would do Itself honor If it made 
assurance doubly sure by electing him 
on Sept. 14.

Mr. Brewster.
Mr. Brewster expressed his thorough

of
the of the Victoria end Van
couver Conservative Association» Ir 
election crimes. .___

Mr. Sloan.
Mr. Sloan advised the electors V * 

consign the government to the awl 
house of political oblivion or they womI»' 
be driven by the government to th-

belief In open, public meetings for the poor house. Deartiig with mining mat 
discussion of political matters, and hie - ters Mr. Sloan, as a practical mlm i 
contempt for such hole-and-corner pointed out the necessity was a gov

ernment-owned and operated smelt»- 
where the small miner and prdspect«.r 
could have hla ores trented at

this community being keenly Interested 1 even less, and find whether hi* rial"
In these% and deeply resentful of the 
failure of the C. N. Pacific to proceed 
with It* Island section.

“I find everywhere In the southern' 
parta of this Island,” said Mr. Brewster,

was worth developing. He Insisted that 
more attention and encouragemen 
must be given to the miner In this pro
vince. and that a wise sml fnt-Aigtit<«t 
policy would have to be adopted for th»

•*a desire to know why men high in | development of all branches of mining 
authority, whose words never should j The present government was ar^. * 
be broken, have not fulfilled their abhorrent Iniquity, and it would be fr>* 
compact with the people and seen that | the people In n very few weeks t«
this railway was operating long before 
now for the benefit o' this district. 
There Is no excuse for the Island sec
tion of the C. N. P. not being in opera

smash the machine and elect a pait 
and a leader of high Ideals and ne en 
tangling nlltenvcs, to the end that th« 
resources of the province might < b<

tlon, for they have the proceeds of, developed In the Interest* of ih. peopi- 
provincially guaranteed bonds In their i and not of the corporations.
hanfis yst unnwpimdodt «g-sise tite WC-4--4a6s^wwte6>wgH

------- — — counts are falsified " {tlonal anthem and rouxing cheers for'
quarrel between Blr Richard McBride j The lcgder dealt wry fully with the the speakers.

_____
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Telephone 4830

If You Want a Smart 
Costume
One that will look neat aj»4 attractive at all times— 
place your order with ua. We have Imported direct 
from England a wide variety of the newëet and moot 
fashionable cloths and our staff of tallore and cutters 
are among the most skilled on the Pacific Coast.

Place Your Order Here and We Positively 
Guarantee Satisfaction '

LANGE & BROWN
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies* and Civil Tailera
747 Yates Street

«•pairs

THE COLBERT PURBIIB 
S HEATHS Cl., ITS.
7» BROUGHTON 8TREBT. 

PHONE 661.

Repairs

AMATEURS!
I*et ua do your Printing, De

veloping and Enlarging. 
First-class work at the same 

prices as before the war.
Also films and Supplies.

Phone 201.

Phoenix Stout, Î quarta for 26c.

NEAR 0V1LLERS GAINS 
MADE BY BRITISH

Enemy Repulsed at Bois-des- 
Trons; New Zealanders 

Beat Back Germans

reunion. July 10.—The following of
ficial statement waa Issued last night:

1 The hostile artillery was more ac
tive to-day. Artillery duels took place 
In several sectors. >-

“In the nelghlK>rhdod of OVUTèfe (S 
short distance southeast of the Ancre) 
which the incessant fighting has con
verted Into a mass of ruined trencher, 
unrecognizable debris and shell holes 
full of mud, we again made steady 
progress In the face of stubborn op
position.

“In an attempt to retrieve to some 
extent the losses of the last week, the 
enemy this afternoon launched two 
violent counter-attacks against our 
new positions In and near the Rois 
des-Trons. As In the case of his 
fruitless efforts yesterday, both at

tack» completely broke down under 
the effective fire of our guns.

“On the rest of tfte froht there waa 
nothing of importance.**

New Zealander» Fought.
The foUowlng official étalement was 

Issued yesterday afternoon:
“Igiat night between the Ancre and 

the Somme the fighting was consider
ably less violent than during the la»t 
two days. We made further progress 
In the neighborhood of Ovlllere and 
In another sector charged a group of 
defended buildings.

•Near Givenchy we successfully 
sprang three mines.

‘Farther north, after heavy assaults 
on a portion of the sector held by 
New Zealand troops, a strong hostile 
local attack succeeded In entering our 
trenches at ohe point. After pm.lt an 
hour’s fighting the enemy was ejected 
by the New Zealanders, leaving many 
German dead In our trenches.

•There was no Incident of Import
ance on the rest of the front.**

DEUTSCHLAND’S HOLD 
SEVENTEEN ET. OEH*

American Health Officer De
scribes What He Saw in 

German Submarine

Baltimore, July 10.—The Interior of 
the large German submarine merchant
man Deutschland, which arrived here 
this morning, appears to be a mass of 
machinery, according to Dr. John C. 
Travers, assistant health officer, who 
was taken through the boat by Captain 
Koenig, master of the craft. Hhe has 
but one deck below and a seventeen 
foot depth of hold for her cargo.

Dr. Travers descended through the 
forward hatch, where he found the 
crew's quarters, bunks on either side 
of a narrow passageway leading to 
compartments occupied by the captain 
and his two officers. The captain s 
room Is scarcely six feet square and 
barely high enough for a man to stand

It Is furnished all In metal with the 
exception of a small oak desk. Direct
ly beneath the officers* quarters Is the 
dynamo which stores electrical energy 
to drive the vessel when submerged.

Small Mcssroom.
Next Dr. Travers was taken Into the 

officers' meesroom. scarcely larger than 
the staterooms, with a galley built 
with all the .economy of space of a 
Pullman dining car. Aft of the mess- 
room. one-third the ship's length from 
the stern, are the submerging machin
ery and two periscopes.

I never saw such a mass of machin
ery in my life,” said Dr. Travers. "It 
was an amazing sight and I doubt that 
It would mean much» except to the en
gineer. There seemed to be 6,000 dif
ferent pieces, an Inexplicable tangle of 
burnished copper and glistening steel.'*

Aft of the submerging machinery he 
found the submarine's two powerful 
Diesel oil engines, which propel her. 
Both In the crew's and officers’ quar
ters were phonographs and stocks of 
well-used discs.

Captain Koenig told the doctor tl.xt 
while on the surface the noise of the 
machinery was almost ^deafening. 
“When submerged.’* slid the skipper, 
"she moves almost silently, and* then 
We enjoy ourselves."

Through Periscope.
Dr. Travers was permitted to look 

through one of the periscopes, and de
clared that he could see the surround
ing scenery greatly magnified with 
amazing clearness

“The device was adjustable," he said, 
“for both long and short distance ob 
servatlon. It did not seem to me as I 
looked.Into It that 1 was In the eubma 
rlne at all. I felt as If I were In an 
aeroplàne on a wonderfully clear day.

Dr. Travers emerged through the 
conning tower holding In his hand two' 
loaves of German war bread urvsvnted 
by the captain as a souvenir Canned 
meats and fruit* were the crew's sta
ple food, and with the exception of 
their loss of weight, due to the oil at 
biosphere, tn the opinion of .the health 
officer, the crew to a man was physic 
ally fit.

“1 never saw better set up men than 
these," said the doctor.

Both health officers congratulated 
the submarine commander on his feat 
and remarked that It had been many 
months since a ship flying the German 
merchant flag had arrived tn Balti

CHMMEICEO 
TO-DAY

COMMERCED
TO-DAY

CLEARANCE SALE
of

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
COMMENCED TO-DAY, JULY 10

lE intend to make our 16th Annual Rale a rare feast of bargains for Furniture buyers, and offer our 
splendid stock of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, etc., at prices that will compel careful attention. 
Buv now and save money. Below we list a few sample bargains. Hundreds of others await your 
inspection. 10% to 50% Discount Off Regular Prices.

COUCH
Heavy golden quarter-cut oak 

frames upholstered In Panta- 
sote leather; button seat and 
head. Reg price ACT |>A 
$26. Sals price... .#1 I eVU

HALL SEAT
Early En gllih Surfaced Oak 

Hall Seat. M In*. wide. Box
seat. Re*, price SC OC 
19.50. Sale price... SO. AO

HALL MIRROR ~
Early English Surfaced Cfak, 

British plate mirror 14x24. Reg.

ssrjKL..:.... $6.oo
ORIELE GO BASKETS

Handy for taking out the little 
ones. Two styles to chouse 
from at half regular price. 
Hale prices 
#5.50 and .. $4.00

Hearth Rugs and Door Mats In 
great variety at greatly reduced

IRON BEDS
White Enamelled Iron Bed* full

$3.75size only. Reg. 
price $5.50. Sale price,

Many bargains In Brass and Iron 
Beds now being shown.

BABY CARRIAGES
English style Carriages, neatly 

upholstered and finished. Reg.zrx... . $2o.oo
All Go-Onrts and Carriages 

greatly reduced In price.

MISSION DINING-ROOM 
FURNITURE

We arc offering some very special bargains in Mission 
style, Solid Early English Oak Pining Hoorn Furniture. Here 
are some sample bargains. We have many others to elioose 
from.
Extension Table, round top, 44x4^, extends to 8 ft long. RQ

Reg. price $25. Bale price........................................... ................ iFIW» w
Dining Chairs» one arm and five small ehalrs, real leather #OC 00

seats. Reg. price $37.00. Sale price ...................
Buffet, top 19*48» one long and two small drawers; cupboard beneath. 

British plats mirror 10x86 with shelf above. £OQ 00
Reg prke $81.60. Bale price .........................................................ffcü.VU

Dinner Wagon, top 16x32, two shelves and one long drawer! *Q AA 
neat design. Reg. $14.00. Sale price...............................................^O.UU

PORCH CHAIR
Rattan seat and back, natural 

shellac finish. Reg. price

$2- w........$3.00
Rocker to match. Reg. price

r $4.00

CELLARZTTE
Solid quarter-cut Early English 

Oak Cel la ret te, conveniently 
arranged; good lock. Res.
price $16.60. C7 7R
Bale price....................#f.fU

PRINCESS DRESSER
Solid quarter-cut fumed oak 

Dresser. Large British plate 
mliyçr. 18x86. Reg. price 
I27.D»!
Hate pride $19.00

PARLOR SUITE
Real mahogany frames,, settee, 

arm chair and rocket; spring 
seats upholstered In silk ta
pestry. Regular price $113,60. 
Sale $60.00

LIBRARY TABLE
Solid quarter-cut Early English 

Oak Table; 36 in. round top, 
with shelf below. Reg. price 
$14.00.
Hale price ............ $9.00

EASY CHAIR
Spring seat, green denim cover 

and with loose cover In cre
tonne te fit Regular price 
$15.00.
Sale price ... $9.00
Full lies of Wilton. Velvet 

Brussels and Tapestry Squares 
to choose from at Sale Pricee.

10% to SOI
DISCOUNT BErajAUjytore;~^^j Discount

lot t. 50%

‘The Fashion Centre’
A
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CONTINUING TO-MORROW
This Very Special =====

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
1 Of Novelty Suits

Regular Values From $27.50 to $65 
Clearing To-morrOw at 

$17.50, $22.50, and $27.50
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

“A Revelation in Suit Values’’ just about expresses 
the importance of this very special suit item. To see and 
compare ia the one and only way to become familiar with 
the exceptional vaiuea being offered in the Suit Section 
to-morrow.

This Offering Includes all of Out High-Grade Suits— 
Many Exclusive Models to Choose Prom. On Sale To

morrow Morning at 8.30 o’clock

New Awning Stripe Outing 
Skirts Selling Tuesday $2.75

Regular 
Value 
$3 50

These Skirts are the latest word In sport 
skirt styles—are perfectly tailored from 
awning striped skirting in shades of grey 
and white, saxe and white, and green and 
white. Very smart and extra value 
at ................................................................... #3.50

View These “Better Grade" Middy Suits at $6.90
These stunning ” Middy Suite” are quite the amarteet outing garments for Summer wp»r 

that it has been our privilege to offer this season. The blouse is of fine white drill, trim
med with various colors of awning stripes, while the skirt is, made of striped material to 
match trimming on waist. The poeketa are of a new type, with one row of shirring at top. 
On view in the Mantle Section ..................................................................... $6.90

I ALL BUMMER DRESSES CLEARING AT “JULY SALE PRICES’’

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July 1»—Only two casualty 
lists were Issued by the department of 
militia yesterday, reporting a total of 
17$ names. The first list. Issued at 
noon, contained 106 reports, the second, 
Issued at midnight. 69.

Twenty-eight killed In action, 14 
dead of wounds, two dead from illness, 
three previously reported missing, and 
now killed In action; one previously re
ported missing, and now officially re
ported dead of wounds; three missing, 
one missing end believed wounded, one 
dangerously and one seriously ill, two 
prisoners of war. two previously re
ported wounded and now officially re
ported missing, one unofficially report
ed a prisoner of war and wounded, one 
previously, reported missing, and now 
unofficially reported a prisoner of war, 
one admitted «•$# hospital and 105 
wounded, make up the total of 176.

The list Issued at noon follows:
Infantry.

Killed tn action—Ensign Clement, 
Feru Falls. N. B ; Pte. Norman Dicker, 
Toronto; Pte. Wm. McKlm, Raymond. 
Alta.; Pta Geo. Mehew. Petcrboro; 
Pte. Roy Stokes. Gunton, Man.; Pte. 
Ralph Freeman, Cornwall. Ont.; Pte. 
Jas. Fulton. Calgary; Pte. W Çonk- 
rlght, Belleville, ont ; Pte. F B Frasee. 
Calgary; Pta E E Latour, Cornwall, 
Ont; Pta Irving Long. Walton Lake, 
N. B.; Pta Chas. McQuoid, St. An
drews, N. B.

Died of Wounds—Pte. Thos Gore. 
Duluth, Minn ; Pte. Geo. Friend, To
ronto; Pta T. Petrie, Bathurst. N. B.; 
Pte. Wm. Henry. St. Thomas, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now of
ficially reported killed In action—Pte. 
T. H. Cook. Winnipeg

Previously reported missing; now of
ficially reported died of Wounds—Pte. 
F. E. Mills, %lnntpeg.

Dangerously dll—Pte. James Ed
wards, Annapolis, >N. S.

Died—Pta Earl Morris. Kilbum. 
N. R.

Wounded— Cpl. Edw. Bailey, New
foundland; Pte. Geo. Bell, Lindsay, 
Ont.; CpL A. C. Bonnard. Slocan City, 
B. C.; Pta Alexander Boss, Scotland; 
Pte. Wm Allen, Saskatoon; Sergt. J. 
S. Anderson, Lynthorpe, Bask.; Pta 
Thoe. A. Barnard. New Westminster; 
Pte. A. P. Coombs, Simooe, Ont.: Pte. 
Arthur Cocford, Chamberlain, flask.! 
Pte. H. A. Fraser, Winnipeg; Pta W. O. 
Golding. Toronto; Pte. M. H. Hamilton, 
Regina; Pte. Alfred Thomas, New 
Hamburg, Ont.! Pte. F. P. Walk r, To
ronto; Pte. Andrew Walls, Newcastle» 
N. B. ; Pta Chas Wright, Sydney 
Mines, O. B.

Mounted Rifle*.
Missing—Pta A. A. Arret t West In

dies; Pta W. H. Stmmble, Grand Val
ley, Ont
__ __ _ ___ Engineers. _ _______ _

Wounded—flapper Wm. Ay ton, To
ronto; Sapper o. O. Carr, Niagara

Falls; Sapper Patrick Connolly, Mont
real; Sapper Nathaniel Tall. London, 
Ont.

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Gnr. Fred Morris. 

Montreal
r< WfStimh--d -Clnr. Fred Nixon. Winni
peg

Infantry.
Missing; believed wounded—Pte.

Moses Whiteside, Toronto.
Prisoners of war Pte. John Pike, 

Nelson. B. C.; Pta Robert McRae, Co
quitlam. B. O.

Seriously ill—Sergt. Peter Moore. 
Renfurley, Alta

Admitted to hospital—Pte. George 
Bowen, Medicine Hat.

Wounded — Pta J. L. Lightlzer. 
Middleton. N.- S.; Pta Jos. Lynch, 
Chatham. Ont.; Pta F. J. Morgan. 
Vankleek. Ont.; Captain F. BL Mork- 
hitl. South America; Cpl. T. F. Mur- 
taugh. Lindsay. Ont.; Pte. George 
Neilsen, Sudbury, ont.; Pte. Albert 
Nicholls. Peterboro. Ont.; Sergt. Ale». 
Northey. Fenelon Falls, Ont.; Pte. J. 
R. Pendergast. Guelph; Pte. Gaspard 
Raymond. Quebec; Pte. George Rice. 
Chatham. Ont; Cpl. B. Schwartz, 
Lunenherg. N. S.; Pte. L. R. Sheldon, 
Fredericton. N. B.; Pte. Chas. Cald 
Well, New Waterfbrd,'N. S.; Pta Wm. 
Chamber*. Havelock, Ont.; Pte. R. J. 
Coleman. Guelph; Cpl. E. Compagnot, 
Quebec; Cpl. K. Cosseltioom. St. 
Stephen. N. B.; Pte. Edward Cottlng- 
ham, Swansea, Ont.; Pte. Wm, Gib
bons, Winnipeg; Pte. John Hilton. !>e- 
frolt; Pte. Jos. Hughes. Benton. N. S. : 
Pta H. C. Jonea Maccan. N. S.; Pte. 
Edw. Keating, St. John, N. B.; Pte. 
A. O. Lusk, Quebec; Pte. D. R, Mc
Donald. Now Waterford. N. S.; Pte. 
Wm. R. Mlsklmmlns, Hamilton; Pte. 
Jas. Mellon, Caledonia, N. S.; Pte. I*eo 
Mall. Edmonton; Cpl. Karl Anderson. 
Cable Head. P. E. I.; Pta Louis Bil
lingsley. St. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. F. H. 
Collins, Bellevilla Ont.; Pte. Edw. 
Day. Toronto; Pte. Norman Klchner, 
Zeebringvllla Ont.! Pta J. K. Finlay - 
Hon. Harris, Saak ; Pte. Jos. Hum
phrey, Toronto; Pte. Chas. Leggattl, 
Toronto; Cpl. Nelson Lepalm, To
ronto; Pta W. H. Lyofia. Edmonton; 
Pta E. 8. McLean. Calgary: Pta J. E. 
Pinkney, Sunderland. Ont.; Pte. J. E. 
Prosser. Edmonton; Pte. Curtis Upper, 
St. Catharines, Ont.; Sergt. EL J. 
Jopes. Belleville, Ont; Pte. 8. Jones, 
Millville, N. 8.; Pte. D. W. Stirling, 
Edmonton; Pte. Archibald Wilson, El
gin. Man.! Pte. Alfred Fleldus. To
ronto.

Previously unofficially reported, now 
officially reported prisoner of 
Sergt RTK. Preston, Ottawa.

Mounted Rifles.
Unofficially reported prisoner of 

war and wounded — Pta Arthur 
Jodoln. Ottawa

Wounded—Pte. J. S. Nicholson. Win
nipeg.

Artillery.
Wounded—Onr. O. K. Macdonald, 

Winnipeg.
■ Medical Service,
Died of wouads^-Pta Jas Miller, 

Halifax.

Previously reported missing;, now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war— 
Pte. Q. Bourdelais. Marlboro. Sank. 

The list Issued at midnight follow#! 
Infantry.

Killed In action—Cpl. John Innea 
Montreal; Pte. Thon LalUvlere. Cape 
Cove, Que.; Pte. John Smith. Hamilton; 
Pte. E. ft. Stigden. Stratford; Cpl. El
mer Mardell, Hamilton; Cpl. Michael 
Maddlgan, ' Kingston; Pte. Thon 
Townsend, Belbeck, 9a sk ; Pte. Mar
cus Cragg, England; Pte. Wm. Fault
less, England; Pte. Thoe. Lavln, no ad
dress; Pte. Archibald McCallum. Scot
land; Pte. Chas. Miller, Scotland; Cpl. 
Fred Thompson. England; Pte. Wm. 
Turner, England; Pte. . Edw. Ward. 
Ireland.

Died of wounds—Pte. Alex. Allan, 
Scotland! Pte. Henry Dove. England; 
Pte. Donald Macrae, England; Sgt. 
Chon MIUs, England; Pte. Douglas 
Stuart. Scotland; Pte. Bruce Cole. Plc- 
ton. Ont.; Pte. Albert Tilley, Montreal; 
Lce.-Cpl. Douglas J. La inborn, 850 
Phoenix street, Victoria. B. C.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially reported prisoner of war—Pte» 
Frank J. Munro. Winnipeg.

Missing—Pte. Thoe. Cowan. Ireland. 
Previously reported missing: now of

ficially reported wounded—Pte. Chaa. 
Faulkner, London, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. D. Arnell, no address; 
Pte. Arnold Ashe, England; Pte. Ed
ward Barnes, England; Pie. Wm. 
Bewe, England; Cpl. Alfred Ingram. 
England; Pte. Thos. James, England; 
Pte. Alex. McAulay. Scotland; Pte. It 
A. • Mangin. England; Pte. Chas. Price, 
England; Pie. Alex. Reid, Ireland; Pte. 
Harry Riches. England; Pte. Walter 
Sams (on duty). England; Pte. Wm. 
Tlmney, Scotland; Pte. James Bedford. 
Toronto; Pte. Alex. Beers. Baas River, 
N. S.; Pte. Jos. Charest, Montreal; Pte. 
Martin Chlddenton, Toronto; Pte. Har
old Englehart. Wyersbrook, N. B.; Cpl. 
Wm. Klnnear, Kamaack, Saak.; Pte. 
Jas. Menâtes, Nanaimo, B r. ; Walter 
Wilson, Kingston; Pte. Wm. Belcher, 
Toronto; Pte. John Black. Toronto; 
Pte. Jas. Brown, Toronto; Pte. Edward 
Haromel. Montreal; Pte. Jus Lefebvre, 
Montreal; Pte. Harold Riddell, Mont
real; Pte. John Scott, Winnipeg; Pte. 
Geo. Tout, Moose Jaw; Pte. Edward 
Wallace, Toronto; Pte. Norman Wal
lace, Toronto; Pte. Norman Walton, 
Eraklne, Alta.; Pte Chas. Watt. Re- 
glnai Pte. Fred Williams, Calgary; Pta. 
Wm. R. Williams, Wales.

j. Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported wounded; now 

officially reported missing—Pte. j James 
Hlghet, 88 Dallas roàd, Victoria; Pte. 
David Miller, Scotland.

Prevlousdly reported wife!ng; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war— 
Pte. O. O. Arnold, England; Pte. Jas. 
Reid, Scotland; Pte.t A. O. Grieve, 
England! Pte. Horace Sprlngett, Eng
land! Pte. Albert Mills, Toronto! Pte. 
John Saunders, St Mary’s Ferry. N.B.

Engineers. ......... ~ *
Died—Lieut H. S. Holoroft, Orillia, 

Ont
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IMPORTANT PROGRESS.

Important progress by the Russians 
In Volhynia and Galkia continues. 
Between the Tripet and the Atyr they 
have occupied a number <»( villages 
after .throwing the Germans out of the 
Caartorysk salient, and are now on 
She railmad less than twenty- * > miles 
east of Kovel. The enemy will make ft 
tl« sperafe stand before that all-import
ant place, the possession of which Is 
vital to the entire present German line. 
Its capture by the Russians would open 

•the way to an advance northwestward 
to Brest Lttowsk and due westward to 
the Bug. What this long stride to‘the 
rear of the German armies now fighting 
desperately In the Plnsk marshes would 
mean a casual glance at the map will

In southern Galicia General Let chit- 
•ky seems to have demoralized the 
Austrians, for he has Just captured the 
railroad Junction of Delatyn, west of 
Kolonua. He thus has Inserted a 
wedge between von Bothmer's army 
ami the Carpathians, nnd no ti<ubt will 
try to driv «• it home by mlvandng 
northward along the railroad to Stan
islao. PrcllynInary to th.s we should 
hear A the 'capture of Nadvorna. a few 
miles north of Delatyn. in a day or more. 
Thus" the two ends of the army, group 
involved In BrusilofTs offensive are 
again sweeping forward. For that 
matter LetchitSky has never stoppe ] 
since the thrust began a month ago, 
but In Volhynia Important German re
inforcements held the Russans west 
imd north west hf Ldtsk and on the 
fltyr north of Lutsk. Jt was the epk*v 
did victory of General Kaledi:,»- at 
Czartorysk a few days ago which 
broke the German counter-offensive 
and cleared the road for a renewal of 
progress towards KoveL

In the west the French have made 
another striking advance, capturing 
the village of Blaches not more than a 
mile west of Peronne. They thus have 
reached a point where they can devote 
pome very disturbing attention to the 
flank of the Germans who are stub
bornly resisting the advance of the 

•British --north of the Homme South of 
Blaches the Germans claim to have re
capture the town of Barleux, but the 
French line In any case Is near enough 
to that place to keep the classic for
mation which must delight the soul of 
General Foch. whom Joffre has describ
ed as “the ablest strategist In 
Europe." The French have also begun 
a diversion In the Champagne, captur
ing five hundred yards of enemy 
trenches west of Mesnll. Whether this 
Is the opening of another Important 
operation or merely a hint to dissua^f 
tte Huns from diverting relnforce-

her carrying capacity being devoted 
largely to a cargo of dyestuffs amount 
Ing to some 760 tons.

The Deutschland's captain announces 
that she Is the forerunner of a new 
service to be Inaugurated between Ger
many and the United States. JThls, of 
course, Is ridiculous. Aside from the 
fact that British and French patrols 
soon would reduce the service to pain
ful Irregularity, It would take many 
scores of Deutschlands to carry In 
month as much cargo as only two of 
the Hamburg-American liners now 
fouling themselves Irf-NewJTork harbor 
formerly carried, and the war will be 
over before Germany Has more than i 
handful of them. They would be use 
ful, however. In bringing to Germany 
certain classes of chemical and other 
materials which enter Into the mmui 
facture of munitions, of which there is 
becoming an alarming scarcity.

But while the Deuti’chtnml had no 
torpedoes alnmfd when she entered 
Norfolk, she may not be altogether

06B. BbrtiFWhçrd lh‘ OUTAtUDH?
there may be a supply ship equipped by 
some ardent German Sympathiser* In 
the United Htates from 'which she could 
very quickly be converted Into * 
menace to allied merchant shipping 
During the last few days Berlin has 
been sending out reports of unprovoked 
attacks upon German submarines by 
steamships and attempts against Ger 
man merchant Ships In the Baltic by 
submarines belonging to the allies. 
These undoubtedly are preliminary 
the resumption of 1 the campaign of 
piracy and murder on the high e 
and we may be sure that Germany will 
endeavor to utilize her trans-oceanic 
underwater craft for, the purpose.

There Is good reason to believe that 
the Deutschland carried something <-f 
more vital interest to the German gov 
eminent than a cargo of dye-stuffs, 
and that Is a note from the Kaiser to 
President Wilson. A few weeks ago a 
submarine visited Cartagena, Spain, 
with a message from the German em
peror to King Alfonso, No doubt the 
Queen of Holland, the rulers of the 
Scandinavian countries and the lenders 
of other European neutrals have re
ceived similar missives. Berlin un
questionably Is endeavoring to organize 
the most prominent among the neutral 
nations Into a combination to exert 
peace pressure upon the entente pow
ers, who now have the Initiative in 
every war zone and are gradually back
ing the Teutons against the wall. .Both 
internally and externally Germany, as 
the Frankfurter Zeitung admits. Is 
facing a critical situation, and her 
leaders are beginning to look to neu
trals to save them from the conse
quence* of their high crimes against 
civilization. The scheme Is hopeless. 
The allies are determined to destroy 
Prussian militarism by making It con
fess defeat on Its own ground, that is, 
on the battlefield. They do not want 
<<• win through the blockade akie#v.f<u 
that would not destroy the confidence 
of the German people In the invinci
bility of their army and the conquer
ing genius of their Prussian leaders. 
They must be shown through superior 
ipight that they cannot Impose their 
will upon Europe by military force.

Ing done according to the agreement 
unless It were financed entirely out of 
the public pocket nnd the public be
fore long had grown sick and tired of 
the never-ending, Importunities of the 
promoters.

We note that Sir Donald In an In
terview with our admiring morning 
contemporary declares that the earn
ings of the company's system' were 
100 per cent, greater this year than 
they were last year. That may be 
true, but we remember that" Jest four 
months ago the Dominion parliament 
voted the company another cash sub 
ddy as A life*preserver. Its.mm.omi, 
and In the discussion on the vote Mr 
Thomas While, the fluence minister. 
ennoim.nl Hint this year the IHunlnloh 
and British ('nluwlda *ov»rntmnts 
would have to meet the Interest 
I'berge* on the company's bonds finir
ent red by them. ,

For the ten thousandth time our 
morning contemporary announces that 
the t ’anndlgu NqjfJJHXO 
Cottwr Island Ifl to be "tuikodTu cum-, 
pletlon “ On January 23. 1911, th
mornln* paper said “The first con 
tract for the Island division of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway has 
been let and the work will be hegdn at 
once Forty miles are to be put In 
hand, and as the work wlU be finished 
In a year wo may look for Very rapid 
onetruction. It means a mile of r<»ad 

for every eight days at leaat. which; 
through a country of the character of 
Vancouver Island* must 1 be quit*

The Kaiser's grandson, aged ten, has 
been enrolled In the army, “Train up 
a child in the way he should go," etc. 
"Wovdy Wilhelm" received hi» early 

edncHttmr tn tmoorditiicé With CTùiihTah 
Imperial standards, and he did not de
part from, but rat lier Improved upon, 
the WayJttf his mentors. But the young 
princeling la not likely, aa hts grand
father did, to see an army returning In 
triumph and amid grand acclaim from 

victory over Ita enemies. The present 
Kaiser has been obsessed all his life 
by the Impressions he received at the 
conclusion of the war of 1670.

The bold commander of the German 
submarine Deutschland, which has ar
rived tn the United State* declares that 
he has broken Gr.-at Britain's com
mand of the sea. But there was a de- 
larat ton to the same effect after the 

battle of Jutland. In fact. such, declar
ations *have been periodically made ever 
since the beginning of the war. The 
nptaln should have waited until be got 

back to his home port before making 
public his boast.

fiitin Ahead of the 
Weather Man

By ordering your winter’s 
supply of Coal now. During 
July we are allowing a dis

count of

B%
for Cash

on sll orders of thfWt tons 
or more, with no extra 
charge for halt May or Ke 

quImsItdeUvrries.

Kirk A Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St Phone ISO

Meals of Exceptional Excellence 
Are a Feature of the

Dominion Hotel
This Dinnsr To-night le an 
Average Sample, and le Won

derful Value for BO Cents.

Green Onions.y Ripe Olives. 
Consomme Alexandra. 

CHtockew Okra a la Creole. 
Boiled Halibut Lobster Sauce.

Potatoes Hollandaise. 
Breaded Veal Cutlets Milanaise. 

Braised Vlfglnl* Horn St. Germât!». 
Queen Fritters, Wine Cream Sauce.

Prtnve Rtlwr of Ttoef au Jmr.- 
Leg of Lamb, Green Mint. Saucet 

Parisienne Salad.
Max tied Potatoes. St tamed Potatoes 

Sptnach Haute.
Boston Cream Pie. Peach Pie. 

Fruit Ice Pudding.

Our Popular Merchants* Lunch, 
Served Every Day, for 35 Cent* 
Appeals to all who Appreciate 
Quality, Variety, and Service.

Try A Bite—O. L

X
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A Big Shipment of Silk Crepe 
de Chene Waists—Makes This 

Price Possible—$3.90
T1KSE WAISTS are made from beautiful quality silk crepe de chines-in fact qualities that 

would warrant our aelling them at a much higher figure. Our extra large purchase i« re- 
aponsible for the above special price. They are Waists in styles, colors and values that we feel 
sure will please you. Some are made in the semi-tailored effect a, others with pleated front 
from a yoke, while many have the vestee effects and convertible collars. The trimmings are 
mostly of large and small pearl buttons and finishing of French veining. The shades include 
flesh, pink, Copenhagen, navy, maize, white and black.
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Beautiful Grades in Char
meuse Satins

A Charming 
Dress for Sum- 
»mer Afternoon 

Wear

SIR DONALD MANN HERE.

mentu to the Somme we «hull know In 
a day or two It In hardly likely that 
the offensive in the went will become 
general until further sensational de
velopments have arisen on the Russian 
front. The fall of I>-mbvrg. the Inter
vention of Roumanla and the Invasion 
of Hungary at least must take 
place before the Germans . are 
likely Ip attempt to 
their military resources 
equally between the east and west 
fronts, and they, may even wait until 
nn allied army has enered Budapest 
But whether early or late they must 
weaken or shorten their western line 
to meet the march of the Slav.

THE DEUTSCHLAND'S TRIP.

There le nothing astonishing In the 
trans-Atlantic voyage of the German 
submarine Deutschland, which reached 
Norfolk yesterday. On the contrary. It 
Is surprising that nothing of the kind 
was attempted before, for the largest 
underwater cruft, of the chief belliger
ent countries have a surface traveling 
radius of five thousand miles or more, 
and with favorable weather should bo 
able to go anywhere. Once the Iputsch* 
land passed the patrols in the North flea 

entered the Atlantic she was com-
paralively free from danger. Examina 
tlon «how» that ah* had no torpedo...

fllr Donald Mann and party did net 
spend much time on Vancouver Island. 
As they were on a tour of Inspection 
of the Canadian Northern system the 
nine hours of their visit her* on Sat
urday gave them an ample opportun
ity to view the completed works of 
the company on the island and to de
vote eight and a half hours to other 
relaxation. It Is now more than 
seven years since the people of Brit
ish Columbia enthusiastically en
dorsed the scheme which was to give 
them another transcontinental rail
road with Important extensions 
Vancouver Island,, modern, first-class 
passenger and freight ferry, magnifi
cent terminals and so on ad Infinitum. 
Not ft njngîe section -of that pro* 
gramme has been completed, and 
Judging by present Indications the 
public of this generation never will 
see the system for which It voted and 
for which It Is aU>ut to pfty.

fllr Donald Maim, we .observe, at
tributes the delay to the war. But the 
agreement l>etweee the company end 

balance I the province Required the completion 
more] of the work by July 1. 1914.

more than two years ago, and that 
was before the war broke OUL Sir 
Richard McBride, we rememtwr, prom
ised to resign if the time clause was 
not fulfilled to the letter. In 1912, 
just two years after the first agree
ment was negotiated and emliodied In 
legislation, the company sought and 
nMilllM further assistance, In order 
(to quote fllr Richard McBride) to 
provide a "better standard" of con
struction than It was originally In
tended to have. A year laty saw flir 
William and fllr Donald lobbying at 
Ottawa for more aid, which was given 
to them. It was six months before the 
war when they received a guarantee 
of $45,000.000 from the Canadian gov
ernment on the ground that If more 
aid were not forthcoming their system 
would go Into the hands of _n_ receiver.

Yea cannot beat the Huns at grasp 
Ing lit raw* They see Salvation In the 
establishment of a submarine trans
atlantic line. All the cargo that a dozen 

nore "gigantic" underwater vessels 
can carry will not feed many hungry 
Germans for one meal. The fact that 
th< \ make so mtîch of this event proves 
the desperation of their plight.

+ + ri-
Wf have a “hunch" that the demand 

from passengers for Accommodation on
he return trip of tlie Deutschland, 

which Inaugurated a new and continu- 
service between be le a gu red Ger

many and free America and broke the 
back of British command of the w as, 
will not be extraordinary.

We believe the "Emperor of the At
lantic" did not parade the quarter deck 
of that gigantic German submarine as 
•he “ateamed’* Into the peri of Norfolk, 
Va. He has bigger business on his 
hands than personally delivering
•notes'' to the presldt nt of the United 

States.
-4- -f* -4-

The Rusrian official bulletin, after 
announcing the capture of more than 
thirty thousand Teutons and about
welve thousand Turks, says there Is 

nothing important to report on other 
fronts. Apparently, the other allies 
might safety stand by and let the Rus
sians do It. But co-operation helps.

The Boston Transcript says “Ger
many plans, a resumption of her sub
marine piracy in bold defiance of Notes 
Nos 764 tnd 3.686.431 Inclusive." The 
note that Is to be delivered to Presl 
dent Wilson, then, by the commander 
of the submarine Deutschland must bo 
No. 3,6*6.432.

+ -f +
Mr. Bowser says the government will 

be overwhelmingly victorious at the 
•fonting election. . YeLjMr-ibrwsrr can
not coax or force any man of standing 
in the town to Join ids cabinet as 
finance minister.

Yesterday's Unionist reminded us of 
old times. They were all there—Sir 
Richard (five columns), fllr Donald 
Mann (Interview and picture), and 
Premier Bowser (front page prediction 
of overwhelming victory.)

His Majesty the Fox of the Balkans 
must be wondering, and trembling In 
his boots as he wonders, when the 
army at Sa Ion lea Is going to perform 
Its assigned part In ihe^ general offen-

©f a slice from one of our loaves 
and ygu». wJU. immediately want 
the w h«.!e loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher
ever it Is tried. We guarantee It 
because we make It We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
purest of other ingredients and 
our prices are really modérât*

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 149

On Vancouver Island there never was | 
the slightest prospect of the work be-

A contemporary says the Kaiser must 
be tempted at times to believe that his 
God Is a very fickle being. Possibly he 
has secured an “illustrious ally" In 
another realm whose disposition is

That volcano which has broken into

active eruption in Sicily need not think 
that under, present condiUona .lt can. 
force Itself Into prominence on the 
front page The Kaiser's fireworks 
hâve It "beaten to ft frazzle."

■¥
Sir Donald has paid us another visit, 

and we are greeted with the now fa
miliar announcement that work on the 
Uanadlan Northern system Is to be 
“rushed to completion." The phrase Is 
torn and frayed and tattered. 1

+ -r +
It seems to us that the Don Cossacks 

have been nibbling at that paralyzed 
Austrian army long enough. One of 
these days they will open wide their 
mouths and gobble the whole bunch.

Our own Bowser Is as hard to con
vince that his political sun lifts set as 
the other William in Germany.

+ •+- 4-
The bulk of the Austrian armies 

must be operating now “somewhere in

THE MARVELOUS RUSSIAN 
OFFENSIVE.

New York Post.
The Russians have, thus thrown them- 

nelves against at least four armies with 
a strength of 600.00) men, and Jf we count 
In the armies of the archduke and Von 
Llnsinger, which are unquestionably af
fected, we have between SOU,000 and 900,000 
men as defenders of a line that has been 
easily broken. For the marvel of the 
Russian efforts we must still await ex
planation-show the men were gathered 
for the assault without arousing the sus
picion of the enemy, and how such enor
mous stores of munitions could be- 
brought" In through sueh tedious chan
nels as Archangel and Vladivostok. It Is 
to be explained how the Austrians could 
have been lulled Into embarking on the 
Italian adventure in the face of ao grave 
a iijenaee In the east. The Teuton com
manders must have been wretchedly 
served by their| secret service and their 
aerial reconnaissance. And the bewilder
ment of th* Teuton strategists to-day 
must - *•** great For the h'unffan 
are conducting no such simple affa—ive 

that to which they succumbed in

This model is one of the ad
vanced styles shown in the 
August number of "Good 
Dressing." Make* up charm
ingly In a combination of plain 
end striped material, while 
embroidery or lace could be 
employed for th* Inset vest 
and flare collar. Ask for pa
per pattern No. 9455.. .... 15<

We suggeVt as suitable materials: 
Silver Bloom In plain Balm 

Beach and with colored awn
ing stripes, 36 his. wide A 
yard ........ *1.00

Awning Striped Silk* 40-inch 
wide. A yard $2.00. $2.75 

40-Inch Plain Voile* yd.... 50*
— Selling Main Floor

Qualities that will make tfp into del«ports coats for 
summer wear, also elaborate dresses. 1 We have a full 
range of shades that are so much in demand, including 
old rose, sky blue. 3 distinct shades of saxe blue, reseda, 
pink, cherry, cerise, sand, copper, mauve, old gold, golden 
browrf, and many others. All 40»incb-wide at^A yd. $2.00 

A superior grade, a yard................... ...........................................$3.00
S- Hint:, 1 , . r

An Elaborate Display of New 
Novelty Neckwear

One of the finest assortments in Ladies’ New Neckwear 
shown for some considerable time. This assortuynt repre
sents all the very latest novelties and style features in ritk 
erepe de Chines and Georgette crepes; also the new awn
ing stripes. Some of these are exceedingly smart and 
popular. They are all of the better grade qualities, but
moderately priced up from. .......................... .. $1.00

For samples see Broad street windows.
—Selling, Main Floor

Bathing Shoes and Sandals at 
Lowest Prices

Blaok end White Striped High-Cut Lace Bathing Boot* Very smart,
A pair ........................................................... ............ ............................... $1.26

Blue High-Cut Lace Bathing Beet* Very attractive. A pair. .85<* 
Plain Blue Bathing Sandal* also blue ami white stripe. Very stylish

A pair...................  85*
White Canvas Strap Sandal* with rubber soles. A pair............  ROC
White Canvas Beach Oxford* with rubber soles. Children's slz*« 6

to 2, a pair........................................................ .............. ...........................  Wif
Women's sixes. 3 fo 7, a pair........................................V ..........'... 75<

White Canvas Bathing Sandal* trimmed with blue. Ÿubher soke. A
pair .. ............................................ <............................................................. 50<

Plain White Canvas Bathing Sandale, women'* a pair. ,..*....
Men’s, a p.iir ................................................................................... 54*d
Girls', It to 2, a pair................. .. ........... ........................ .................... ...30d
Children'* 4 to 10, a pair..................................... »5<*

e - Selling, First Floor

MenV ^Outing Shirts
Finished with soft double cuffs and separate soft double 

collar to match. These in a wide range of new patterns 
and colorings. All sizes. Special value, eaeh, $1.00,
$1.25 and ..................... !............................... ................................. $1.50

—Selling, Mu m Fioor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-

Gallet» a year ago, but are hitting out 
with terrific force now here and now 
there, along « fine of nearly 38A miles. 
From Dubno to Czernowltx Is more than 
îflô miles; yet both ptace* contributed 
equally to the extraordinary number of 
3Ô.G06 prisoners taken by the Russians In 
one day.

•F *4- ♦
BITTER AND PROFOUND REALITY

From the Ixmdon T>aHy News.
We hare no means of obtaining a comi 

plete picture of the internal situation In 
Germany, but an analysis of the informa
tion derived (rum the reports of neutrals, 
the letters of soldiers, and unguarded 
references in the Omuan press leaves It 
.clear that the "war weariness" to Which 
one recent traveller has referred as a 
conspicuous elenient In the life of Ger
many to-day Is a bitter and profound 
rwsMty. Kxternally hope after hope lia* 
been disappointed A Swedish message 
which was published! to-day shows how 
deeply Germany was Implicated In the 
Sinn Fein rebellion, and what expectations 
she entertained of its dislocating effect 
on British strategy. Her calculations 
have been shattered in Dublin as com 
pletely as tlwy have been shattered at 
Verdun, with the difference that while 
the cost of the former failure fell only 
on the Irish rebels the cost of the latter 
|s falling day by day on Saxone and 
Bavarians and Prussians,

Fuel Bills 
Reduced

House Work and Worries De
creased.

OUR DRY FIR CORDWOOD
(Free from knots) OR BARK

At $5.35 Per
Cord

Ie the Cheapest and Cleanest 
Fuel on the Market 

Quick Motor Delivery.
PHONE 4635?

Lloyd-Voeng S Russell
1013 Breed Sir-——

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Pocket
Daylight

V' j

From camp-fire to torch— from torch" to hearth-fird—from hearth- 
fire to oil lamp—from oil lamp to gas—from gas to electricity—so rune 
the history of light-making. And now' has come the next step—the port
able battery flashlight—POCKET DAY*LIGHT. We carry a large and 
varied assortment of Flashlights, to meet every need—and at moderate

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Dongles Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. TH08. STEELE, Principal.

Classes of four, six, eight and ten students are now forming under com
petent teachers, so that as large a number as possible may gain Instruc
tion in the, Thomas Steele system of voice training at extremely r* asonable

For terms and particulars apply to secretary.
Phone 2647 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cook St*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS
kL-~
1



ON ICE
Hudson’s Bay Lager Beer, per doz. pints. .$1.00

PHONE 4263

The Hudson’s 
Bay Co.

Wines and Spirit
Merchants 

1312 Douglas Street 
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

HUDSON’S BAY OLD RYE WHISKY, per oval 
tff&rt ...................... ................... ...............................*1.00

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 10, 1918

To Meet the Local 
Demand—Another 
Shipment of ~

d
The Corset that stands un

rivalled for quality, appearance, 
style, value and comfort.
C-C. • La Grace Corseta, front

lacing style .............. ....$2.50
C.C. a La Grace Corsete, new 

models, regular styles, from
J>nly ............................... ....$1.50

Crompton’s Coreete............$1.26
and ...................  $1.00

6. A. Richardson l Ce.
Victoria House. CM Tates St.

University School 
for Boys

Recent ■raetwsee at McGill Uni
versity. Second p’aee In Canada 
In at the Re. Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
». C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange ment» for 
Junior Bo ye.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS ÔP AQB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas trrm commences Wed- 

n-eday. September €> 1111. 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A

<Càntab ) ------------
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle. Es). 

(London University).

■ppty
parti' 
the IHeadmaster.

WOOD FOR REIT 
WIRIER

Quotations on quantities. 
Save time and money.

Order now I
Are you" going to wntt untlt 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In eome cnaea, the mdi be
come Impassable, before put- ! 
ting In your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
60S Johnson St. Phone 074.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
la or Near-by This Municipality.

rented persons Snowing of *rr ) 
addressee will confer a favor l.. 
communicating the asm# to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magazines for the 
BLIND

175 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Women’s Franchie# Association*—
The members of thv Women s Fran
chise Association will attend the meet
ing at the Old Victoria theatre to
morrow night when H. C. Brewster 
at d M. A. Macdonald will be the 
speakers of the evening. The next 
meeting of the Franchise Association 
will he held on Tuesday. July 18. in 
the hoard room. Belmont block, at 8 
Vclock. Reports of organisation work 
will be presented, and there will also 

speeches' W prominent imdlew 
- ..entlemen. Everyone Interested Is In- 

. i$nI to attend, and any suggestions 
lu'tpful to the carrying of the refer- 
e.Kium will be welcomed.

Pheenlx Stout, 2 quarts for 26o. •
ft ft ft

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward'a) Ltd, 
established 1817. Always open. Quiet 
private parlera;, large furnished
chape!. Reasonable chargea 734
Broughton street. Phone 2235. •

ft ft* ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 140 Fort St
\t » ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25a. •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bldsT 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 81.
ft ft It

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 8t.

ft ft ft
’’Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, ot 

•II groeore. •
* * *

We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay bocauae we muet, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 16c.
* * ft

Go Cert Tiraa put on to etay 
Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant* 

ft ft ft , k
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2$o.

------------- -------  ft Jt-k. .... .
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

Sheet Metal Work of all kinds at
right prices. Wcteon A McGregor. 
Ltd, 647 Johnson St. •

*
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 25c. •

, ft ft ft
Detectives Fall to Find the Jointer- 

After a search they decided the Joints 
were Invisible. Why? Papered by 
civilized native, Savage. Phone 
8107-L. - - e

* ft ft
Take Your Friande to See Victoria 

In a C. A C. Sight-Seeing Car. Morn
ing Packard leaves Empress hotel. 
9.45 and National leaves Dominion at 
9.45. Two hours' drive through Vic 
toria and auburbe. Guaranteed the 
longest and beet drive In the olty. 
Phone 683 and 1SL •

* ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 qu»fta for Me. •

* * *
Some Shiner—Nusurface, the local- 

made furniture and auto polish makes 
the very best shine. 8 ox., 26c.; 16 os.. 
50c.; qt. 90c.; % gal.. $1.60; 1 gal.. 
12.60. at R. A. Brown A Co.'a, 1301 
Douglas St. e

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial'* Lager Boor, quarts. 

|2.0# per doaen. e
* * ft

Get a C. $ C. Taxicab for service. 
Phone 693 and 185. Weddings a spe
cialty. e

ft ft ft
“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at

all grocers. ____ ...__ jt,
ft ft ft

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts,
8 for 60c. #

At 60—Which ?
The Nut-Craoker Chin or Well-Pre

served Features
Broken, decaying, missing teeth, 111-flttlng artificial teeth. Imperfect 

mastication, these are among the causes of that much caricatured 
physical condition, “nut-cracker chin."

That ol<1-man-at-60-appearance can b# aa easily avoided aa it can 
be .contracted with a eçt ot sound, firm, beautiful teeth—either your 
own or scientifically made artificial teeth—your face will be aa well- 
preserved at 60 as It was at 40, or $0 for that matter

To-day. NOW, come and let me examine your teeth. Iq after years 
you will look back upon the saving of your teeth as the wisest, saneat 
act of your early years.

A free examination of your tooth will involve you In no obligation 
whatever. My chargee you will find in strict moderation, and my work 
guaranteed to remain perfect for not loea then 10 years.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE ------ ; ------

DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE
Offie l in Reynolds Building, Cor. of Yetoe and Douglaa Sts. 

Office Phono 802. Residence, 581$

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, July 10, 1681.

Dr. R L. Fraser, well known In this city, who recently completed a medi
cal course at Jeffereon College, Philadelphia, 1» now resident phyelvlun of 
Howard hoopltal In that city.

în hie report to the council laat evening Chlqf Deaay called attention to 
the urgent need of fire protection Inside the new city limita, particularly 
at Victoria West

The B. C. Horticultural Society and Fruit Growers' Association have 
fixed Aug. 11 and 11 aa the date» for the exhibition.

The Sealers' Association met the Board of Trade this afternoon to dte- 
cue» the question of meeting and conferring with the sealing commissioner». 
It was decided to appoint a committee to meet Sir George Baden l*owell and 
Dr. Dawson.

Phoenix Stbut; 2 quart» for 26c. 
ft ft ft

Gorge Park—Smart Sot. Tuesday— 
Bantam Night.

» ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Boer, pint», 

3 for 26c.
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service la now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxte at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. •

ft ft ft
H. A. Dibble, accountant and audi

tor. seventeen years experience, solicita 
special auditing. Personal attention 
given all work and aatlafbction guar
anteed. Can handle few wets of books 
for small firms at reasonable monthly 
rate». Office, 201 Jones building, 
phone $74 or $604 for interview. • 

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give
Help» a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort Bt
ft ft ft

Benefit Returned Soldier» disabled 
In qrar, receive free treatment In mas
sage and curative exercise* by Mr». J. 
Todsen. M. G.. at her new office. 614 
Fort street. Phone 1171 -LI. •

ft ft ft
Gupe and Saucer», $1.60 dozen, at 

R. A. Brown & Co.'a, 1102 Douglaa St. • 
ft ft ft

Bread Flour, $1.50 $>er Sack, at 
Grant’s Grocery.

ft ft—ft --------
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25a.

"Ifyou^etit its all right’

You Can Reduce 
Your Tire Bills 

One Quarter
—If you make up your mind now to possess yourself of a part of our 
latvet shipment of Grade A Dominion Tires. The prices are;

32x3 % Nobby 
32x4 Plain ... 
38x4 Plain 
$8x4 Chain ... 
34x4 Plain

$20.65
$20.10
$91.10
$23.50

.$21.95

34x4 Chain .. 
36x4 Plain ... 
86x4% Chain 
36x4% Plain . 
36x4% Chain

..........$23.70

...,..$22.70

..........$33.00
♦........ $30.70
.........$33.80

COME IN TO-DAY. WE'ÉAVE THE SIZE YOtJ WANT

££Thomas Pbmiey "X?
Johnson Si., Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Be< pints 
I for lie.

ft ft ftr'J^ei 
Spray Those Rosea Now.—Sprayers.

66c. *1.00. $1.26. $1.50, $3.50, at R. A. 
Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas SL 

ft ft ft 
Moot* This Evening*—Baxter Re

view No. $. W. H. A. will hold its 
regular meeting this evening at 7.30 
In the Forester? hall.

v ft ft ft 
Returned Soldiers Association. — 

There will be a meeting of the Re
turned Soldiers Association In the 
Belmont building to-morrow night at

ft ft ft
MfjfMTf Chocolate* are .recom

mended for their purity aa well as for 
their flavour. Sold and recommended 
by all Rexall Drug Stores. D. E. 
Campbell.

ft ft
Girl Guides Committi

Guides committee of the Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. will meet on 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. inT the I. O. D. K. 
headquarters. 733 Fort street.

ft ft ft
Garden ’ Party on Saturday.—St.

John’s senior branch of the Woman'» 
Auxiliary to Missions will hold the an
nual garden party on Saturday. Aug
ust 12. at the Ih.iiiH of Mrs. R. H. 
Walker, 2316 Work street.

Chain Tea.—Mrs. Hcholes Invites all 
meml>era of Princess Alexandra lodge. 
Daughters of England, to a chain tea 
to be held on Fowl Bay beach, at the 
bottom of the atone steps, next Thurs
day afternoon, from 2 fo 6.

ft ft ft bÿ
Will Enter Military College.—Nei^| 

has Just arrived that Cecil J. Holm*, 
son of J. Holms. Marlborough road, 
ha? been successful In pasning the 
entrance examination to the Royal 
Military College, Kingston. Holms 
was a pupil or University school. 
During the pa»t year at school he waa 

valuable member of the first fifteen, 
sports champion for 1916, and captain 
of the first eleven, cricket. He waa 
also second In command of-the cadet 
corps. Holms will enter the military 
college In August.

ft ft ft
Women’» Canadian Club.—An Invi

tation haa lieen received from the 
board of trade for th- Women’s Can
adian Club to attend an address to'be 
given by A. O. Flumerfelt on the De
velopment of Canada After the War. 
The meeting Is called for Wednesday, 
July 12, at 8 o'clock, and the president 
of the Women’s Canadian Club hope» 
that the members will avail them
selves of the Invitation. Mr. Flufner- 
felt’a close study of thia question has 
extended over several months, and the 
opportunity Is a good one to become 
acquainted frith gome of the views of

GOVERNOR GENERAL 
TO ATTEND FETE

T, R. Hi the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught Giving Pat

ronage to Coming Event

T. R. H. the Duke and Ducheao of 
Connaught have graciously consented 
to give their patronage to tha flower 
fete and country fair which la to be 
held at the Oak Bay golf link» on Sat 
urday, July 22, In uld of the Red Crosa.

All Victoria should be at the fete 
and seize the opportunity of making 
tho occasion something by way of a 
farewell to the^g royal highnesses, who 
will be present at the function. Both 
the Duke and Dutiioa». ot Connaught 
end Printings Patricia, who Is accom 
panvlng them here, have done much In 
strengthening the affection ;ind loyalty 
of Canada for tho motherland and for 
the empire as a Whole during their : 
idenco at Ottawa, where his royal 
highness has represented his majesty 
King George V. for the past four years.

A second opportunity will be afford
ed the citizens, that of assisting the 
RM Cross, an Institution which has 
won unmeasured praise and com 
nicndatlon for Its fine work during the 
present war. A large attendance will 
**li£L greatly In supplementing the 
funds for the furtherance of this work 
Many attractive features are being de 
vised to make the flower fete ant 
country fair an savent of the moat mem 
orable and pleawxg klpd, and further 
particulars will be given In the course 
of a day or so as to the disposal of the 
beautiful grounds at Oalt Bay. which, 
cbn’âini so many natural features 
singularly well adapted for such 
function.

The Duke of Connaught will arrive In 
Victoria on Thursday, July 20, and will 
be, together with H. R H. the Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia 
resident at Government House during 
tho ensuing week. En route through 
British Columbia the duke will review 
the troops at Vernon, and after his ar
rival here will review the troops at Hid 
néy. The Boy Hcouts are also to be In
spected

The Oak Bay Red Cross, under the 
auspices of which the function Is to 
b® he.I<J, Is under the vonvenership of 
Mrs. Bullock-Webeter.

REPORTED MISSING

PTE. JAMES HIGHET
Whoa»* name'recently appeared among 
the wounded, la now officially reported 
to be missing. He Is the eon of Mr. 
and Sire. Campbell Hlghet, 88 Dallas 
road. He Joined the 88th in July, 1916, 
and transferred to the 43ml Neftr 
Westminster the same month leax'ing 
with that battalion early thla year. On 
arriving In England he waa trans
ferred to the 2nd C*. M. R.. and went 
to the front on May 25. He waa re- 

ee.—The Glrk to have l»een wounded in the
he MunlcIpalPtekUpg near Ypres early laat month.

A slater and brother reside with their 
parents here.

DIES 0F_W0UNDS
Acting Lance-Corpl. Douglas J. La in

born Was Letter Carrier Here 
Before Leaving for Front.

mature thought o*n this very important
question. At the close of hie address 
there will be a discussion of the mat 
ter.

Mrs. La inborn, of 861 Colville road, 
fecelx’ed word on Saturday that her 
son. Acting Lce.-Cpl. Douglas J. Lam- 
born. had died of wounds. Pte. Lam- 
born was born In Scotland and was 29 
years of age. He had been In Victoria 
for some years when he Joined the 88th 
in July. 1915, and later transferred to 
the 1st Canadian Pioneer**, leaving with 
that draft In .September. He had been 
t the front for eome time when he 
an xvounded. He had been employed 

at the post office since 1911, being 
letter carrier In the James Bay district 
for some time.

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
Woman Injured by Collision of Cycle 

With Car in Fairfield District 
Last Evening.

Mrs. B. C. Dunn, who resides at the 
corner of Quadra street and Johnson 
street, was Injured last evening when 
the motor cycle on which ahe was 
riding with Harry Morgan hit an auto
mobile driven by W. Exton, of Bushby 
street, at the corner of Moss street and 
Faithful street.

The motor cycle had turned off 
Faithful street, traveling about six 
miles an hour, and the automobile wu»j- 
running down Moss street at 12 miles 
an hour when the collision occurred 
about 6 o'clock. Mrs. Dunn was badly 
shaken up and bruised, but no bones 
broken. Dr. Brown, who was called, 
had her removed to St Joseph'» hoe- 1 
pltallolT trastnent

Constable Devereux report» that the 
automobile horn la stated not to have 
been used, while on the other hand It

Congratulates Columbia 
Company

Leo. Jw
Chep^avskY

Mtschd

\iT. CttUST

riser units» * ■* roue isio-teir

MN.vre.0» *1 Pa 368i.

July 6. 1916
‘îü* î#îi

SEUnF
Mosera. iletoher Bros 

line to Store,

TlotorU, B

lWMyh S AfK<,
atSTfc

Mrei —

■any thanks for tha Oolnmhls Creaephoss ana records 

We ha VI derived • great deal of pleasure from thee during 

our root hero, particularly tha inetroaental rendering» of 

th# groat artiste. Having played for rooordo in England 

ra are able to appreciate tho enormous difficulties that 

have been surmounted, and we really muet congratulate the 

Oolumblq 0o. for roprodnolng eo well the original queli-
tlee of the Instrumente.

Faithfully youra,

Cuming from such highly qualified and acknowledged authorities on 
matter» musical aa the Chernlavsky Brothers,,the above, testimonial la 

well worthy the consideration of all to whom only the best In the realm
of/mualc will satisfy. The superiority of Columbia Double-Disc Record» 
arid Columbia Grafonolas has been clearly established and Is universally
recognised.

We Are the Sole Columbia Agents in Victoria

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada t Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 

Dart Unions

MECHANICS’ TOOLS and 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, Etc.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788. Whsrf Bt.. Victorts

CO-OPERATE WITH

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

■Street!

IT PAYS TO CO OPEBATE WITH US

Our attractive prices, our courteous service, and our uncondi
tional guarantee ii the secret of our luecess.

Fine Strawberries 
Per Crate

The strawberry season is about over 
opportunity

Now in your

Extra Choice Creamery 
per lb. 35^,
3 lbs

Butter,Nice New Potatoes
8 lbs

Castile Toilet Soap
9 bars Heinz Tomato Ketchup,

2 large bottles
Worcestershire Sauce,

3 bottle»
3. C. Oranulsted Sugar,

20-jb. cotton sack

POLAB STAB’ THE PEOPLE S BREAD FLOUR
Per 49-lb. sack

Nice Juicy Lemons, 
per doz. 20^. 2 doz 

Imperial Jelly Powder», 
4 for

The People's Tee.
Delicious. Per lb.
Lipten’e er Moneoon 50o 

Tee. Our price

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Pfconw 8681.1719

H Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed i

Is alleged the corner was taken 
sharply by the motor oycUaL

* * »
Intercession Servies*—The mid - week 

service of Intercession wlU be held on

Wednesday afternoon st 4.1$ In 
Sunday school of the Reformed B] 
copal church, corner of Humboldt i
RïàiisTiâHîstmt:

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 

$1.00 per doze* •
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If You Can Save Thirty 
or Forty Coppers Here 

Every Time You Place 
an Order Hoi ' Many Can 

You Save I^ Yhlrty or 
Forty Days? It's Worth 

Thinking About
WE BELIEVE IN 8HARINO OUR BARGAINS |

Shredded Wheat 1 O. 
Biscuits, pkg. . . l^v

Pure Tomato Catsup
bottle lt/v

Rubber Rings, dozen, 5^,
«C, 1 Kg,
and........................1UV

Parowax 1 Ap
large pkg. .... ATt V

Quaker Peaches OK/»
2 tins.....................MÜV

$1.79É. 0. Sugar
20 lbs.. .

Oshten Ht» Tea
e lh....................... . OvV

or 3 lbs. for......... .-.98*
Government Creamery But-

r-.............38c
or 3 lbs. for......... $1.10

Reception Kurd Wheat

"ET........$1.54

Extra Special Offer 
To-morrow

San Juan Cleanser—With every purchase of one dollar of 
goods in any department we will give ONE tin of Cleanser 
FREE—if you leave a FIVE DOLLAR order we will give 
you TWO tins with each dollar's worth, and if you leave a 
TEN DOLLAR order we will give you THREE tins with 
each dollar’s worth. For instance: With a $10 order you 
get 30 tins of Cleanser free. Don't miss this opportunity.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria,' B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

OUnilCC Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6632
rnUIMLO* Fiih and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 6621

Madame Josephe
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns permanently cured, Con
sultations free.

Rooms 407, 408 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 2854

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS' CAMPS

-THE CAMPS OF KNOWN 
DELIGHT"

GYPSY TRAMP CAMP
July S to IS. Cost................$«U»

MOUNT RAINIER CAMP 
July 17 to A us- 2. Cost...$12.00 

ORCA8 ISLAND CAMP 
July 21 to Aug. 1. Cost.. .$10.00 
Register Esrly. Open to eny Bey 
View end Blanehard.' Phone 2980

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort end eatlafac- 
tton In the etotbee we make. Why 
not be one of them t -----

G. H. REDMAN
Tailor. «6 Tatee Ft

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort and Stadacens Ave. 

Phone 1140

DR. HERSEY HERE
Well-Known Scientist end Mining Ex- 

pert Spent Few Heure In 
—City Yeeterdey.

One of the moe.t eminent aeeayere 
and chemists of the Dominion. Df. “Mil- 
ton Lewi* Horsey, of Montreal, with 
Mrs. Horsey, a».d hi# wm and dau*ih- 
ter, Ml** Ethyl, and Lewis liersey, 
spent a few hours In the city yesterday, 
and returned to Vancouver on the night 
l-Xlt. <

Dr. Hereey 1* a graduate of McGill 
university, and ha* bei-n ranked tis one 
of the Cobalt king*. For some >eare 
he wa* a lecturer In avlence at McGill 
university, to which Institution he gave 
$10,600 for the ntalntenance of the 
metallurgical department, and he gave 
a similar amount to endow a fellowship 
In the department of chemistry. Kings
ton school of mining. He was appoint
ed analyst for the city of Montreal by 
the Dominion government in 1001, and 
acted as head of the government as
say laboratory there, reporting on the 
purity of the city water supply In 1204. 
He founded a research fellowship In 
metallurgy- and engineering at McOill 
university In 1901. He has been elect
ed to office In several learned m**let lee, 
and has held office In the Montreal 
Natural History Society and the West
ern Hospital, Montreal.

SPECIAL
SALE

SOMMER DRESSES FOR 
WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN
Some just arrived from 

manufacturer aud all marked 
at clearing prices.
All Millisery Reduced, and 

Flou era Half-Price

SEABMOK Y8UIG
Women’, and Children’. Outfitter 

£23-5 JOHNSON STREET
l.tw»en Government and Broad 

Phono 4740

k>|on and tromm 
-lay try 
7 very cafe for 
-datable* that are pure.

Vnd thin 1* 
s it should be.

Ike It?
Jot' bless you, yes.
* uch comparison* 
rerve us splendidly.

Miss M. Wooldridge 
Cemer' Dougfss and View Streets 

Phene 409#

“No Hesitation"
We have no hesitation In recom
mending “Squirrel" Brand Pea
nut Butter. In food values !e 
■more flourishing than the best of 
beef and better for you during 
the summer weather. An abso
lutely pure food product.

Made In B. C.

B. W. Grant
Grocer 761 Panders A va

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All perwoi 

publication must be 
and address of the Seh<

Items sénl by mall for 
signed With the name 
Nhder. -tv

A. Jansun, of Vcluelet, Is at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
Thos. IVencht of Nelnon, Is at the 

Dominion» _------------:------------------•' -
A A ft

Mias Cracroft, of Duncan, is at the 
Btrathcomv’hotel.

A ft it
A. Hartley, of Canmore, Alta., Is 

staying at the Dominion.
1 - ft A A

W. J, Hogge, of Winnipeg, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
O. S. Gokey, of Vancouver, la regis

tered at the Strathcona hoteL
v * ft »

Mrs. Margaret McLean, of Chicago,. 
Ill., Is at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Hugh Mc Lean, of Kamloops, Is reg

istered at theJDomlnton hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs !.m*w
Seek., hi * guest at the Dominion. 

it it a
H. Marion and Mr*. Martin, of Kettle 

Valley, are at the Dominion hotel.
' A ft »*

Mrs. Zella Nuttall, of Cambridge, 
England, is at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mia* Elizabeth O. Hughes, of Palo 

Alto, Cal., Is gt the Strathcona hotel.
it ft ft

D. F. Callaghan and Mrs. Callaghan, 
of Mlnto. Man., are at the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. C. H. Gilbert, of the Stanford 

-University, la at the tilralhcona huteL
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Howard, of Ta
coma, have registered at the Empress 
hoteL

ft ft ft
Miss Agnes Palethorpe, of London, 

England, has arrived at the StraUicona 
hotel. ,

ft ft ft
8. W. Black and Mrs. Black, of Van

couver, are guests at the Strathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft i<r V
Ted Bateman and Mre. Bateman, gpf 

Qu&licum Beach, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mr*. E R. Shrader, of Holly

wood. Cal., are new arrivals at the Do
minion. ■

ft ft ft
F. E. Brightman and H. F. Griffith, 

of Seattle;- have-registered at the Em».
press hoteL

ft ft ft
R. M. Gunn, Mrs. R. M. Gunn and 

Archibald Gunn, of Atlanta, Ua„ are at 
the. Dominion,,

ft ft ft .............w
L. H. Livingston and M. J. McLean, 

of Toronto, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs; trsutltvnn and Mhwr O’Sullivan, 

of Hilliors, B. G, are staying at the 
Strathcona hoteL

ft ft ft
W."A. Mansfield and Mrs. Mansfield, 

of Portland, Ore., are registered at the 
Shralhiama hptqL -—-,——— ^

ft ft ft
ifr. and Mrs. E. M Hobbs, of De

troit, Mich., arrived at the Empress 
hotel on Saturday.

ft ft ft
Misa Kate G. McLeod a mV Mise Edith 

Stephenson are Winnipeg visitors stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
R. O. Johnston, of Invemeae, D. C.. 

came down on the Grand Trunk boat 
last night and Is at the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. Lorimer, Mias Lortmer. Miss 

Jean Houston, of Winnipeg, and Mias 
Ada Quance. of Canora, Saak., are at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Cunningham, 

Miss E. Cunningham and Miss R. Cun
ningham, of Nanaimo, are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
The members of H. C. Brewster's 

family motored to Port Albernl from 
here on Saturday and there took the 
Tees for Clayoquot, where they will 
spend the next oouple of mont ha 

ft ft ft
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

P Merlman. Cook street. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell on Fridsy evening Celebrated 
the marriage of Mr. Gilbert Edward 
Heal and Misa Annie Elisabeth 
Sheratt, both of Royal Oak. The 
groomsman was Mr. Ernest 8. Ooyette. 
and the bride was attended by Misa 
Jessie Violet Bruakey. Mr. and Mra. 
Heal wHl reside at Royal Oak.

ft ft ft
A quiet wedding was solemnlxed at 

noon on Wednesday, July 6, at the 
home ohilr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter, 
Kelowna. P. C., when their daughter, 
Ruby Margaret, and Mr. James Mal
colm Brydon, of Victoria, B. C., were 
united In the holy bonds of matrimony 
6y ReV. J C Switzer, B. A. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, en
tered the prettily decorated drawing 
room to the strains of Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus, played by Mrs. Leslie 
DU worth. The bride looked charming 
In a gown of white crepe de chine, 
trimmed with shadow laco, with a veil 
and orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of white rosea and fefn. She 

a attended by her twin sister. Misa 
Annie Hunter, who made a lovely 
bridesmaid attired lip-m gown of white 
crepe de chine. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. The groom wa* sup
ported by Pte.' Evans Hunter, of 172nd 
Battalion. C. E. F. After the ceremony 
a dainty breakfast was served In the 
dining room, the decorations being 
white aha*ta daisies and fern. The 
trappy^ couple left on the afternoon 
boatvthe bride wearing a smart cos
tume of saxe blue gabardine, with hat 
to match After a tour of the Wen
atchee , and Walla Walla valleys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brydon will make their 'tome 
at Royal Oak*, near Victoria. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a pearl 
and diamond brooch, to the bridesmaid 
a peart and emerald pendant, and 4a. 
the groomsman a pearl stickpin. The 
out-of-town guest* were Miss J. Bry
don, of Victoria, sister of the groom;

“The Gift Centre."

Have You a 
Good Watch

By GOOD we do not mean an 
expensive Watch, but rather a 

. reliable time-keeper.
It Is a great convenience to 

KNOW when you look at your 
watch that It Indicates the correct 
time.

There are so many appointments, 
mêetlngs, boat*, trains, street car*, 
eto. You want to be on time, but 
so often “my watch must be out." 
and so you are late.

-VBw../'Sluu tt, Hill A DuncanT 
Special Watch Is Reliable, 
Thoroughly Well Constructed 
and Very Neat In Appearance.

■v:Ibices range from $10.60 -for 7- 
«■4ew«4 « «woveMH’iu-ia./ekkel .**#*• ly . 

iHlo.db for 23-Jewel specialty B<1- 
Junted watch in heavy solid gold

Every Watch la Fully Guaran
teed.

We have this Watch for Wrist 
Wear also.

Goods Right—Prices Right-Ser
vice Right.

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merchants, Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths,

At the Sign of the Four Dlali. 
Central Bldg.. View and Broad Bta,

Mr and Mrs. Glen Ivei, of Armstrong, 
B. C., and' Pte. A. C. Anderson, of the 
172nd Battalion, Vernon. The couple 
recelv<‘d many pretty and useful gifle, 
testifying to the esteem in which they 
are held.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 10.-$ a. m.—The baro
meter remains comparatively high In this 
vicinity and fair weather 1* general from 
this southward to California, while in 
Northern B. C. and In Kootenay rain has 
fallen. Fair and moderately warm weath
er prevails In Hie prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 34 hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change 
tn temperature

Ix)wer Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature. #

Reports.
Vlctoria-r Baronieter, 20.14;. temperature, 

maximum y steer day,, to. minimum, $2; 
wind, 10 miles 8. W.; weather, cloudly.

Vancouver—Barometer, 10.14; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
66; wind, 4 miles 8, E.; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.Ml;' tem- 
I* bat are, maximum - yesterday, #4; mtnt- 
mum, 64; Wind, 101 miles E.; rain, .28; 
weather, cloudy..

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 52; wind, *4 miles S ; weather, clear.

Seattle- Uarom» t«A- 30.3U.. ttmperaturv, 
maximum yesterday, 70; minimum, 54. 
wind, 4 miles 8. E ; weather, clear.

Francisco—Barometer, 29.90; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum, 64; wind, 4 miles 8.; weather, clear.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum yea^ 
terday, 81; tain, .11.

Nelson—Tempe rat ure, maximum yeater-
day, 84; rain, 24.

Temperature.

Entrance ................... ? ........
Mai.
... M

Min.

Kamloops ....................................
Berkerville ........ ........................ ... 44
Prince Georgs
franbrook ...................................

... 74-
... 83
... 81 62

Edmonton .A.......... ............ ... 76 
... 6 
... H

§4
Qu Appelle ......... ........
Winnipeg ....................................

£

Toronto ....................................... ... 76
... 74

Montreal .....................................
Tlallfn «

...v 72 >-

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m , noon and 5

Baturday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................  44
Lowest      61

Minimum on grass .................  44
Maximum in sun .............................  127

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine, 12 hours 18 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and S 

p. m., Sunday ;
Temperature.

Highest ..................1....... .............. .. C8 
.. 62
.. 60

Minimum on grnse .... ...66
Maximum In sun <....X ...139

Bright sunshine, 7 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Lew spirits, dlseenragement, the 
blnm ■•■ally renaît from n tired 
brain end exhausted nervous system. 
Start the upbuilding process lo-day 
by begtanlag the use ef the greatest 
•f nerve restoratives,

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food ' - ‘ '

SUCCESSFUL SALE OF WORK
Enjbyable, Affair Uqider Auspices of 

Ladies of St. Mary Magda
lene Guild.

A very successful sale of work was 
held In the grounds of fir. Clark’s real- 
donee, Gosworth road, by the ladies of 
St. Mary Magdalene Guild on Thurs
day. Mrs. Mackenzie Naughton, in a 
neat little speech, complimented the 
ladles on the attractive appearance of 
the stalls and prophesied a pleasant af
ternoon for atal 1-holder* and patrons. 
The «tall-holders were: Plain and 
fancy articles, Mra. Schmidt and Mra. 
Brooke; strawberries and ice-cream, 
Mra. Hampton and Mra..Druce; hume- 
cooking stall, Mrs, Baron and Mias 
Lillian Brooksf tea table*, Mr*. Ashton, 
Mrs. Vlggere, Mra. Stewart and Mia* M. 
1'ampton; fish-pond, Mra. Wilson and 
Mis* Grace Wilson. m

The concert In the evening was en
joyed by all. The- programme woa as 
follows : Pianoforte aolo, Mra. Hamp
ton; song, Mrs. Hall ; action song, 
"Eight Little Violets," Sunday school 
children; song, Mrs. Buc4fcfey; song. Mr. 
Gedrum; duet, the Mieses Uoydéll; 
awn*;‘«lift' Markewii* 
tng, Mr. Schmidt; pianoforte duet, Mr*, 
and Mia* B. Hampton; sketch, "The In
quisitive Prince," children; song, Mr*. 
Hall; recitation, Mias S. Clayton; song, 
Mias Boydell ; song, Mr. Mackenzie 
Naughton; tableaux, "Searching for
Happiness," children. ___ f

The proceedings closed with the 
■lnglr.g of the National Anthem, the 
children who had taken part being 
grouped on the stage.

The takings fbf the afternoon and 
evening amounted to over »70, and the 
ladles of the guild take this oppor
tunity of thanking all those who helped 
to make the day a auccewftsl «ne.

TOWN PLANNING EXPERT
Thomas Adams Arrive* in Vancouver; 

to Organize Branch of 
New League.

Thomas Adams, town planning ex
pert of the commission of conserva
tion, ha* arrived in VansRuver, and to
day will’organize a branch of the Civic 
Improvement League of Canada, a 
body brought into existence lent No
vember and already spreading through
out Canada as » supplement to the 
work of the Canadian and provincial 
unions of municipalities.

"This league which I represent," said 
Mr. Adams in an Interview. "Is tu make 
people do more thinking In the way of 
creating a better system of government 
apart altogether from the question of 
town-;.hum,ng Tht n 1h some thing 
else to be done besides electing a 
mayor and aldermen and beautifying 
lota and boulevards. It Is Important 
to recognize that t<-wn-piaiinlng i* not 
*rr much a qhexttnn * df looklûg after 
the boulevardn and civic government 
as It is of land development At the 
root of the whole of that question Is 
that of industrial efficiency and busi
ness management of.your civic affaira.

"Land development," said Mr. 
Adam*, when asked to specify more 
particularly what he meant, "is in
volved in this question necessarily be
cause It Is the biggest Job any city ha* 
to .handle, Arçd itda «me that -involve* 
a large expenditure of money. Land 
has., AWedUtMT, the buiIding of 
sewers, water main* and other thing*, 
and the taxation falls on the citizen 
either directly or Indirectly, a* , most 
of the taxe* ore fur the development 
of the land. It is a financial question 
pure and simple, and any great devel
opment la certain to throw a burden 
on the citizen*."

‘One thing 1* necessary here as in 
other provinces," added Mr. Adams, 
"and that Is. that there Is a great need 
for a municipal department to which 
all municipalities can go for advice In 
matters that concern the government 
of those municipalities You have 
such a department in British Columbia, 
but its scope should be extended so as 
[o~ifilJfë~ît operative in the way I have 
suggested."

Madge—I wonder what the professor 
meant when he said that the girls were 
wearing mathematical skirts'* Marjorie 
—I suppose he referred to them as an 
Imaginary quantity.

uMnrco

Store Hoùra: 8.80 a.m. to • p.m.
-—•—-— riidnT. 88»rfi, i i in$»NN>Ti 1 >■ ■■--------- .

Special Sale of Summer 
Knit Underwear

Commencing Tuesday "

Those who have not purchased their Sf amniV 
supply of Underwear' wiTI welcome these splen- 
did values presented here Tuesday and the fol
lowing days. The lines selected are in the most 
wanted levies and qualities, while the,low prives 
offer movements of special interest. Make 
your Underwear selections here to-morrow. 
You can not do better.
A large assortment of fine 

combed Cotton and Por
ous kipt Vests, low 
neck, sleeveless or short 
sleeved styles ; il for 
81.00 and 4 for *1.00 

Combed Cotton and Por
ous Knit Union Suita in 
plain and laeed trimmed 
styles, short or no sleeve 
si vies. Reg. 75c values, 
for.........................50C

Fine Lisle Union Suita,
daintily trimmed, loose 
or tight knee. Reg. 
$1.25 values, for. 95<

Fine Lisle or Porous Knit
Drawers, loose or tight 
knee. Reg. 5t>e values 
for ... ................. 35^

Cotton Vesta in sleeveless 
and short sleeved styles. 
Special value, 2 for 25^

the Summer sale of women’s suits, coats
AND DRESSES CONTINUES
Further Reductious Tuesday.

Important Sale of Wanted 
Wash Fabrics at 35c a Yard

Regular 50c and 76c Values

An offering that will create unusual interest consists 
of an -excellent assortment. — —
Rice and Flake Floral Voiles in a fine range of wanted de

signs and colors. The fabrics are full 40 inches wide, 
and are in very fine qualities. Reg. 50c to 75c values 
at ......................... .................................. ...35* a yard

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
575 Granville St., Vancouver.

VARIETY THEATRE.

"Come Into the garden. Maud.
For the 'Mack tat. night has flown. 

Come Into the garden, Maud,
I am here at the gate, alone."
These four lines from Tennyson's 

famous lo\e-|H>em form but a part of 
the Inspiration for the Bluebird 
Photoplay. "Naked Hearts," announced 
as the entertainment at the Variety 
theatre to-day, to-morrow and 
Wednesday with Rupert Julian as the 
■tar. The whole of Tennyson's lovely 
song Is woven Into the Btory Mr. 
Julian ha* written for film purpose», 
giving a pictorial Interpretation to one 
of the sweetest poem* of sentiment 
ever composed.

There le no need to know the poem, 
or to have even read it, for the show
man of to-day knows too well the re
quirements of hie public; he know* 
that the public,, largely, will not be 
troubled with any detail* much more 
complicated than purchasing an ad
mission and then seating themselves 
for' entertainment. But to read the

poem will, for those who have not al
ready done so. add a new charm and, 
perhaps, lend an Interpretation that 
the mere act of reading may no& tfAr. 
part.

The poem, for picture purposes, ha* 
been placed In thé old south before the 
war, aud while some of It* earlier bat
tle» Were fought. The character*, with 
one exception, have been turned Into 
Americans and the heart-interest and 
Impelling force of the beautiful love 
otory know* no nationality or period. 
"Naked Hearts" 1* simply a gripping 
story, told In lucid detail by clever a« t- 
ors In support of Ru;»ert Julian, the 
star, and Francella Billington, who 
lends the Inspiration In the character 
of Maud.

A lady of great beauty and attrac
tiveness. who wa* an ardent admirer 
of Ireland, once crowned her praise of 
It at a party by saying—"1 think I was 
meant for an Irish woman." "Madam." 
rejoined a witty son of Erin, who hap
pened to be present, "thousands w< ukl 
back me in saying you .were meant for 
an Irishman."

.

HHHR

MOOERNLY EQUIPPED 
SURGERIES

HIGHLY SKILLED 
DENTISTS

CAPABLE LADY 
ATTENDANTS

OPEN EVENINGS

There Is Only One Class of 
Dentistry Performed at 
Dr. Gilbert’s

And Regardless of Its High 
Standard of Quality. It Is 
Very Inexpensive

.Everyone know* Victoria -is, and always ha* been, a high- 
priced dental town.

But that Is no Veason why YOU should pay exorbitant price* 
for dentistry.

High fees are qow a thing of the past at Dr. Gilbert’*, where 
you can have your teeth restored to a clean, sound, healthful, and 
useful condition, at fees that are considerably lower than at offices^, 
where work of the same high quality Is produced.

At Dr. Gilbert’s you will receive the care and skill of dental 
specialists; your work will be performed easily and quickly, free 
from pain or any serious after-effects.

t'ome in to-morrow and have your teeth examined. Our 
estimate will astonish you, because our fees are about half.

CONSULTATIONS AND 
ESTIMATES FREE

Phone 3624

DR. GILBERT’S
Painless Dental Parlors

1304 GOVERNMENT STREET, CORNER YATES
Vancouver Offices—Dominion Bldg., Hastings and Cambio Sts.
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Truthful

Rio & Norman
Herculean Oymnaets

Buster & Bailey
Colored Entertainer*
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PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

6-BIG ACTS—6
Most Wonderful Animal Act in the World

FA Llplnski’s Eft DU Dog Actors DU
Astonishing Pantomine—"Everyday Life in

Dogtown” -__ ■ __
Not a human being on the stage—See the Dogs at 
School, in Business, at Pleasure, Dog Police, Dog 
Firemen, Dog Chauffe t tre, I L*g Soldiers, Dog Bar
tender and Dog Comedians. See Dogtown Hop 
arrest the Town Toper. See Dogtown's Firemen 
Fight the Blaze. Astounding, Marvelous, Un

usual, Superior.
_____

HelenSavage&Co.
A Day at the Wild West Show

Florence Moore
Dainty Soprano

12th Episode of "The Iron Claw”

MATINEE, 3—NIGHT, 7-9

AT THE THEATRES
ROVAL VICTORIA.

Frank Powell director of the Wil
liam Fox production of “Princess 
Romanoff/' an adaptation of flardou's 
Fedora, starring the eminent gmçtloo- 
al actrees, Nance O'Neil which I» the 
attraction at the ttoyal Victoria com
mencing to-day and tor the balftnoo of 
this week, ie a motion piûtufè pro
ducer of fame and ability distinctly 
out of the ordinary. Sjr* Swell's 

Auctionmarke&_gen1us for produ demon-

J
Simmons

Military 
Hobo”

■trotted Itself wonderfully In thy mem
orable William Fox picture fcreutxer 
Sonata, and again In the visualisation 
of From the Valley of the Missing," 
by Grace Miller White. Mr. Powell'» 
stage career started as the stage di- 
Yector of the Frohman production, 
"The Education of Mr. Plpp.’’ He 
went to England with this play, and 
while there attracted the attention of 
Ellen Terry who engaged him to pro
duce some of her moat famous suc
cesses. He remained with Ellen Terry 

yearn, when he became Interest 
in the iirv*ltiViion of great hlstorr. 

leal spectacular film dramas. In this 
work hie knowledge of the classical 
drama and of massive stage classics 
stood him In Vgot^jl stead. He had be
come a master of types, costumes, -ar
chitecture and picturesque back
grounds. In England he produced 
such lavish spectacles as "Jane Shore, ' 
"Robin Hood” and "King Henry VHL" 
On his return to New York, he pro
duced "The Ghoat," "The Corsican” 
and "The Stain,” the latter an Amer
ican political drama.

A good comedy and a Pictorial Re
view finish off a very entertaining pro
gramme.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

In the brave days of old, when pi
rates roved the Spanish Main, and all 
those semi-legendary chapters of ro
mantic history, so attractive to advent 
turous youth, were in the making, they 
were not above doing ;a little strong- 

- arm work, even when the process in
volved stealing a shipload or two of fair 
maidens to become brides for settlers 
In far away American colonies. 
"Daphne and the Pirates" Is a true 
picture of events that were more or 
less ordinary In those days of French 
occupation and settlement In the re 
glvn then and ever since named Louls- 

j Ian a.
Vigorous, adventurous men were not 

hard to find, who for large grants of 
land were willing to brave the Indians 
and other-dangers of .settlement la the 
wilds of tin- Mississippi valley. But tc 
make n settlement permanent, wives 
for the settlers were need< d, gnd the 
crude methods of stone age were re
sorted to. This wonderful Triangle 
ftse-Am-Rpwts 9ii) sOenwttbe
Columbia theatre for the first three 
days of this week, shows most graph 
Icttily the kidnapping of young French 
women In the Green Forest, their sub
sequent transportation In a ship bound 
to America, and the final disposition of 
the fair captives who became unwilling 
brides, by right of purchase, for the 
sturdy, lone settlers, who hail gone to 
build up a new France on the shores 
of the Hull Ml Mexico.

, Each incident of this stirring’ char 
| 1er of early history Is produced with 

faithful likeness to the original event— 
the staging of the auction, when the 
SfttlcTN judged said selected, and trtd 
according to their estimate of the 
charms of person or the possible capa
bility of the prospective bride, is con 
vinclngly real. Mlek Lillian Olsh as 
the heroine. Daphne, proves that Shine, 
at least of the leading characteristics 
of feminine nature persist, even to the 
present day.

"The Judge," a comedy In Mack Sen- 
net’s best Triangle-Keystone style. Is 
also on at the Columbia.

unusual excellence In the Jesse L, 
Lasky production of “The Thousand 
Dollar Husband" at the Dominion thea
tre the first three days of this week. 
Prominent in her support are such dis
tinguished artiste as Theodore Roberts, 
Tom Forman, Jane Wolff, Horace B. 
Carpenter, Lucile La Varney and other 
members of the Lasky all-star organi
sation.

s Olga Nelson, Blanche Sweet Is 
seed as the Swedish maid of ait work 
In a college hoarding house. She Is 
madly In love with Douglas Gordon, 
one of the wealthy young students liv
ing at the boarding house. Young Gor
don, deeply In debt, wires his father 
for money, but Gordon, Sr., replies that 
his Investments have failed and he Is 
practically penniless and orders young 

Gordon to leave- college Immediately.
One evening after work, Olga and 

one of the house maids visit Madam 
Batavia, the fortune teller, and Olga le 
Informed that she Is soon to become 
wealthy. Shortly after that Olga’s rich 
uncle, Sven Johnson,, locates his niece 
and upon ht» deathbed leaves her trtr 
fortune, with the condition that she bo 
married before her next , birthday. 
Young Gordon, in an attempt to obtain 
seme money, loses all that he has .ln_ 
gambling; Itita. Itimung of this,. «I- 
fers to give him the money If he will 
marry.her^ and knowing the difference 
In their positions, agrees that he can 
leave her at once. Gordon docs this, 
pays his debts und returns home.

The fortune teller learns that Olga 
has received her fortune and agrees to 
make a lady out of her. The fortune 
teller’s son, Hardy, who fleeced young 
Gordon, also attempts to get some of 
Olga's money. Fearing a raid. Madam 
Batavia flees town and establishes 
Olga In a w^tern city, which chances 
to be one In which young Gordon lives. 
At a dance Olga and Gordon meet 
again and Gordon reeoffttlxee Hardy as 
the crook. Seeing the maid of all work 
In her new life, Gordon falls In love 
with his wife. Hardy makes unwelcome 
advances to Olga and he and his 
mother plan to force her to marry 
t ardjk, thinking she Is a widow. Gor
don tells Olga he will soon be able to 
pay her back and free her from the 
marriage.

The story of how Olga la rescued 
from the clutches of Hardy and his 
mother and husband and wife are re
united keeps the audience interested to 
the end of the picture.

)r, Plaskett Arrives to Super
vise Erection of Mechanical 

Parts of Instrument

DUE HERE SHORTLY ROY Al 'VIClroRIIA
morning, 
rival of

DECORATED WITH D. S. 0.
Captain John Stsveneçn, Bon of Mrs. 

Ridgard, of This City, Regarded 
“for Conspicuous Bravery 

end Gallantry."

PANTAGES THEATRE.

The bill which opened at Panlages 
theatre with the matinee this after 

_ noon _la calculated to please the most 
fastidious. There is wonderful animal 
acting, good music, bright comedy and 
skilful acrobatics and sharpehootlng. 
They are all good acts, and there are 
seven of them.

Llplnski’s ranine comedians In their 
one-art 'pnntomlne. "Everyday Life In 
Dogtown." present a marvelously In
teresting act. They comprises 60 won 
derfully trained dogs who go through 
their arduous and Intricate perform 
ances without the direction of anyone 

the stage. Their performance Is 
filled with‘amusing antics which make 
It especially Interesting, apart from the 
unusual skill bf the dumb performers. 
Each carries out his role with test 

If and a fidelity to their trainer which 
11 siwaks volumes for the care and at- 
■ ' tentlon they must have received^

Danny Simmons Is. here again, and 
that is sufficient to prove that the bill 
Is going to prove Interesting to those 
who see It during the week. Danny 
Simmons Is always populsr with all 
audiences. Ills line of inimitable com
edy to the accompaniment of upmarous 
laughter, and his melody of songs, 
never fall to make him a triumph 

"The Truthful Liar,” presented by- 
Leila Shaw and company, Is a playlet 
based on a new theme, and holds the 
audience until the last without giving 
them the clue to Its meaning Leila 

| Shaw is beautiful, clever and attractlv 
, and has a capable company The act Is 
• given a touch of lightness and offers 
an abundance of artistic acting, 

j A sweet voiced soprano who sings 
j good songs and sings them well. Is 
j Florence Moore. Helen Savage and 
! <-ontpnny present n sharpshooting act 
! which Is exceedingly good. Rio and 
! Norman are two gymnasts and rope 
artiste who offer now thrills and clever 
stunts which they present In an ex
ceedingly finished manner. Buster and 
Bailey are* splendid entertainer* of the 
colored persuasion, tUf round out a 
very exceptional seven act bill.

It appears -from the new episode of 
“The Irbn Claw” that the "Laughing 
Mask" Is preparing to unmask him
self. it Is an especially go<-d Install-.

Captain , John Stevenson, who won 
the Distinguished Service Order "for 
conspicuous bravery and gallantry In 
conducting his men In action and for 
masterly skill and devotion displayed 
while In rstesal" f»«m ASwopIale-. URL 
Gallipoli, is the son of Mrs. Ridgard, 
728 Hillside avenue, this city. (’apt. 
Stevenson went out to Gallipoli with 
the King’s, Liverpool Regiment, at 
tached to the City of London First 
Foot. He was wounded on June 21, 
1916. and on the morning of the 28th 
led his men Into action at Chocolate 
HUL In the subsequent fighting and 
the wonderful retreat of the British 
forces he showed great gallantry, 
which worr the notice of his superior 
officers and resulted in hit recominen 
dation for the D. 8 O. In the retreat 
he was wounded a second time. He 
wax Invested at Buckingham Faiare on 
February 1» by his majesty the ktng, 
the report appearing In the Court Cir
cular for that month In the London

(’apt. Stevenson, who Is now In 
Egypt with the Garrison Battalion of 
Alexandria Is 29 years of age. and of 
Scottish birth. A number of small 
photographs of different parts of Gal 
Itpolt and the various British units 
which were engaged In the fighting 
there last year have been sent by him 
to a sister, Mrs. Horne, of Laurel 
Street, this city.

HIGHLY PRAISED
British Columbia Company of Western 

Universities Battalion Creates 
Favorable Impression.

Blanche Sweet, the beautiful Lanky
star, will be surrounded by a cant of

The most enthusiastic reports have 
been received from Camp Hughes con 
corning the Impression created by the 
198th Western Universities Battalion. 
By one high In authority, It is described 
in a recent letter, aa the beet battalion 
at the camp in which there were at the 
time twenty-six or twenty-seven bat 
talions, The British Columbia company 
has won Its place as the best company 
In the beet battalion.

At the recent Inspection by His Roval 
Highness the Duke of Connaught of all 
the battalions at Camp Hughes when 
our own University boys marched past 
they were vigorously applauded by his 
royal highness, who shouted: "Well 
done, British Columbia.” As It was 
march of one and one-half miles and 
the formation as a company In line, it 
was about as hard a thing as British 
Columbia boys could have been given 
to do. more particularly as there were 
seventy-five raw recruits at the time in 
the company. ,

All of the companies are very < 
thuslastlc about their colonel, W. K 
Mack ay, epho knows them all, and who 
is in toifch with the whole situation 
here and at the front.

Major Brock and the other British 
Columbia officers have received con
gratulations on all sides, and British 
Columbians will be glad to know that 
recruiting for the University of British 
Columbia Company Is being continued 
for a base company and for reinforce-

Dr. J. & Plaskett, the Dominion 
astronomer, arrived In the city this 

Ittnesting to stay till the ar- 
the mifehaideal parts of the 

telescope for thr Saanich observatory, 
upon whtc1*v»Bsti‘uction has been In 
progress for some months.

The mechanical parts have been as
sembled at the Warner A Swaeey Com
pany’s works, Cleveland, and are being 
packed for shipment at this time, so 
Dr. Plaskett looks for them to arrive 
In Victoria In about two to three weeks. 
They are ^f the highest class of work
manship, and are a credit^ to this great 
' TSL

Speak in je of the parts. Dr. - Plaskett 
observed : "The Intention is to divide 
the Instrument, which represents some 
80 tons of steel,, into suitable parts for 
transportation. One section, which is 
rca'ly in three parts and will not be 
subdivided if it can be handled ‘In 
the present form, weighs ten tons 
alone, so that I* "the explanation why 
the doorway at the observatory has 
been left large enough to pass a heavy 
mass of steel through. The erection 
will proceed during the summer, the 
contract providing for the company 
supplying an es pert superintendent, 
who will hare charge of the workmen 
during the course of election.

“On May 28 there wse a reception at 
the works si Cleveland, at which the 
makers Invited a number of. scientific 
men and their friends to view the tele 
scope as set up there, I being invited as 

guest of honor. The visitors were 
very much Impressed with the work
manship, which had'been put Into the 
telescope. Since then it has been taken 
down for shipment here.

At Pittsburg the temperature has 
not been very favorable to the finishing 
*ii the mirror by the Bras hear Com 
puny. As the work progresses the pro 

becomes increasingly delicate, but 
It is In the hands of a man Who thor
oughly understands the work. In the 
person of JameglB. ^McDowell, a son-!n 
law of Dr Bràshenr, one of the most 
competent opticians on the American 
continent. As the firm la regarded jw 
the best makers of lens and mirrors in 
the world, there can be no question that 
the government will receive the high 

value under the contract. As to 
the date when the ifilrrore will be com* 
jde'.ed, that would be pure speculfd.lop 
at thle time, since It is not known at 
the works, but what I hope to see ii 
that It should be finished in about three 
months, or by. the time the telescope 
will be In position at Saanich hill. Ar
rangement a however, have been con
templated which will assure the pre 
Uminary work proceeding at the hill 
co-incident with the polishing, so that 
we shall be ready by the time that the 
mirror arrives. During the period that 
the mounting Is In band, my Intention 
la to stay in Victoria and supervise de 
tails.”

Dr. Plaskett said with regard to the 
'question of taking up permanent resi
dence tn Victoria, nothing had been 
decided. It would depend on the pro 
gress made with the completion of the 
undertaking, because If the equipment 
was not likely to be ready for work 
this winter, a situation which could 
only be conjectured at prevent. It might 
be desirable to return to Ottawa. How
ever, he will remain In the city for 
some time now, he stated.

In paying a visit to the site at 
Saanich hill. Dr. Plaakett will find von 
slderable progress made since he was 
last In Victories Then only the con
crete piers were In position. Now the 
inner and outer sheath of the building 
has been constructed, but the dome is 
not yet covered In A considerable 
amount of work has been also done tn 
the Interior of the building. An ob 
server's house west of the water tank

hlch was started when he left, 
now been completed and la ready for 
habitation. The director's house will 
be built later at a lower elevation. It 
Is. stated that the roadway up the hill, 
which Is still in a rough condition, will 
not be surfaced till the heavy hauling 
yet to be done has been completed 

Dr. I’lasket asked It to be stated 
that so far as he knows there Is 
foundation for the story sent out from 
Ottawa shortly after Dr. King's death 
that he was slated to succeed him 
chief astronomer So far as be knows 
the department has taken no steps yet 
to fill the vacancy.

HOLDS CONVENTION

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING TO NIGHT
Matinee 2-5j 10c. Evening 6,30-11; 10c, 15e

William Fox presents

“PRINCESS 
ROMANOFF

Haseil on Fedora Sardou's Immortal Drama 
with

HANCE O'NEIL
Gt-eatest of Emotional Actresses

THE SCREEN EVENT OF THE EPOCH 
Comedy Orchestra Weekly

DOMINION THEATRE
PRESENTS THE SUPREME STAR

-BLANCHE SWEET

"The Thousand Dollar Husband ’
COLUMBIA THEATRE <

Triangle Hays—Honda* to Wednesday

LILLIAN GISH
k.*8

Leading lady of “The Birth of a Nation," featured {V
in Triangle-PlneArts Drame». V t—

"DAPHNE AND THE PIRATES”
Historical Spectacular production of Gripping Interest.

Triangle-Keystone Comedy

_ "THE JUDGE”
Harry B*x>ker as the. Judge. I.ouiae.Fazenda, Charles Murray and 

strong support. A delightfully breezy, clean laughter-maker.

Milling Concern Celebrates Tenth 
Successful Year in Business in 

British Columbia.

Host: “Why did you strike my dog 
He only sniffed at you.” Visitor 
"Well, you don’t expect me to wait till 
he tasted me, do you?”

We Deliver
Phone your order j*

te 4209

THS H UDSOM’S BAY QO
WINK DBFAF.TMKNT 

1811 Douglas et Open UU » a as.

The executive »taff and salesmen of 
the Vancouver Milling A Grain Com
pany. Limited, held the first annual 
convention on Saturday and made 
also the celebration of the tenth year 
of business In this province. The 
convention was held at Vancouver 
and Included a lunch and a banquet. 
L. A. Walker, the district manager for 
Vancouver Island, attended from Vic 
torla. It was stated during the con 
ventlon proceedings that the com
pany, when It began ten years ago, 
employed three men and the first 
year’s output was $76.000. The pre
sent staff le one hundred men and 
the output has risen to about $1,600,000 
annually.

The convention was attended by 
twenty-four members of the executive 
and sales staffs from all over British 
Columbia. It began at O.tO with an 
address of welcome by J. E. Hall, who 
also closed the convention with a 
speech after the banquet, on "Good-, 
will; Its Creation and Value." Mr. 
Walker spoke for fifteen minutes

H. B. ” Imperial" Lager Seer, quarto
t for toe. - : a/ ......

BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS
Present

RUPERT JULIAN
IN

“Naked Hearts”
From Alfred Tennyson's Poem “Maud”

Episode No. 3 of

“PEC O’ THE RINC”
Depadiri if 102nd Battalia*, C.E.F., Free Cessi, 1.6.

VARIETY THEATRE
MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY

Time was when some merchants sled with eaah other In ex | 
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of 
day ni with each other in the ACCURACY of their 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation j

........ .In a/ivArtuiuxr astwalw Slid tniinklv ifltl■xs iurvr^wwj —— •-
in it.

W
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YOU WILL REGRET IT IF 
YOU LET THIS OPPORTUN* 

- ITY PASS
We Have for Sale 
3 LARGE LOTS 

adjoining one another 
Each 60 x 240 (Nearly an Acre)

which are
all cleared, level and

FREE FROM ROCK
We can sell these on terms at the 

extremely low price of
6600 FOR THE THREE

Oaflhg to the owner having quit 
claimed to the mortgag e, Th^ey 

are located on

DUNN AVENUE
| Off PaanDh road, thta aide of Swan 
Isake, and within the 2|-mlle circle, 

ACT QUICKLY.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Wtnch Hi Fort «St

SALVAGE SHIP POTS 
IN AT SAN DIEGO

Pilot, Bound for Guatemala, 
Touches at California Port 

for Coal and Supplies

After A passage of five and a half 
days from Victoria, the little salvage 
steamer Pilot reached San Deigo, Cal., 
•t noon yesterday en route to the 
eceste of the wreck of the steamer 
Scaoetrls, ashore at Ooos. Guatemala.

The Pilot left XTclorla about ' rhfd- 
nlght on July S, and oh her way south 
hove to off the wreck of the steamer 
Bear at Sugar Loaf reef, near Cape 
Mendocino, but owing to the heavy 
running she was unable to put in and 
report to the officer* of the B. C. Sal
vage Company engaged at that i>otnt. 
t'apt F. C. Stratford doubtless wanted 
to have a look at his old ship, the 
Salvor, and on satisfying himself that 
■he_was Intact, proceeded on his mis
sion. to the atmth coast, v

TIih Pilot called at San Diego to re 
plenlsli her coal bunkers an<L supply of 
provisions, and, according to word re
ceived at the local offices of the R. C. 
Hallage Company, she will steam

• wr~***w«Td from-the California-f*ort to- 
i v. It Is likely that she will also 
tou- at Acapulco, Mexico, before ar
river at Ocos

When he left here Capt. Stratford 
exjM*. t«*d that be would reach the 
GuAtemalah port in about two weeks, 
hut It Is probable that his calculations 
will In* ex<*ee<led by s few days. The 
expedition on which the Pilot has been 
dispatched I* one of the most Interest
ing >Vtfr undemken on this coast. It 
I» rwlixpil that the salvage of the

• fSp^fwtrlH wtll not be accomplished w ith
out dUTlciittyy but all al»oard the Pilot 
are sanguine\i* to the outcome of the 
trip. The. Sesostrls has been ashore for 
the past nine years, and now rests In, a 
small artificial lake about half a mile

No further Word has been received 
at the salvage company’s offices re
garding the progress made by the Sal 
vor on the steamer Bear. Should this 
vessel he floated In the near future, 
Capt W H. Logan, who Is superln 
tending operations At .Sugar Loaf reef, 
will proceed to Guatemala to supervise 
the salvage of the Sesostrls. Capt. 
Robinson Ridley, hi* assistant, went 
south with the Pilot.

VALUABLE OUTWARD 
CARGO FOR TEUCER

Grain Shipments Being Loader 
by Blue, Funnel Ship Are 

Valued at $152,500

Seattle, July 10.—Last of the Seattle 
fleet to load grain at the West Seattle 
elevator for the United Kingdom, this 
year, the British steamer Teucer, of the 
Blue Funnel line, to-day. will begin 
taking shipments of 2,600 tons 
wheat and 2,500 tons of brewing barley, 
valued at approximately $153,000, 
part of her cargo.

The West Seattle elevator In work 
lng Its dock has been granting the 
same scale of wages and conditions 
labor that obtain at Portland, and Its 
oi>eraters have received the assurance 
df the Longshoremen's Association that 
there wiit he no picketing or xtletmt»-
nce during the loading of the Teucer, 

which had been declared unfair to or 
ganlzed labor while taking shipments 
for the United Kingdom, at pier 14.

The longshoremen have agreed 
load the Teucer at the West Seattle 
elevator under the same working con 
dltlon In force on the grain docks at 
Portland. The wheat and barley to i*1 
taken by the Teucer is being shipped 
by M. H. Houser,

Because of the great scarcity of ton
nage on the Pacific Mr. Houser has 
!>een compiled to ship by rail to the 
east coast and by transatlantic steamer 
to the United Kingdom To facilitate 
exports of grain from Atlantic coast 
porta, Mr. Houser has opened offices Hi 
Portland. Me.. New York. Philadelphia, 
Baltimore. Newport News and New' 
Orleans.

The West .Seattle grain elevator dur 
ing the grain exportons .season Juat 
«•losing has exported approximately 
WMW6 tons of wvhat an<1 barley, valued 
at approximately $628.000 Tills Is much 
less than during the previous season 
due to the great scarcity of tonnage 
on this coast.

KOSOKU STEAMING NORTH.

xEe" Japan ese steamer Koiofc u Mini 
Killed from San Pedro on Saturday for 
Vancouver. She has a consignment of 
Formoaan sugar for the B. C. Refinery. 
Tiie Koeoku Maru Is on her second 
voyage since being launched from the 
Osaka shipyards. She made her maiden 
trip to Victoria In the O.S.K. freight 
service.

CANADA MARU’8 SAILING.

The O. 8. K. liner Canada Maru Is 
scheduled to leave Tacoma at mid 
night for Seattle, and It Is expected 
that she will leave the latter port at 
lé a m. tomorrow for Victoria 
route to Yokohama and Hongkong. In 
the event of the, present arrangement* 
standing, the Canada Maru will leave 
this port at 5 p. m. to-morrow on her 
outward trip to the Far East

TIDE TABLE.

July.
fTimellt .Time, lit ’Time. Ht ITImeHt
|h. m ft |h m. ft.jh. m ft.jh m ft.

1=
0:15 8.5
o.n 83 
1:06 7.9 
1:42 7.4

9:37 0.6
10 10 0.9
10-46 13 
11:23 19
11 68 2.6

4:15 4.6 
'4:49 3.5

9:17 8*.i

5:2* 2 4 
1.4

6 aq 0.8

8:2fMKT 
ft » 95 
1:2» 9.1

»nchTJ"
1:16-0.1

g :28 8.5 10:27 0.7
3:32 7.7 11 in 17
0 07 6.7 4:41 8.8
1:24 4.9 0.39 6 0
2:36 4.1 
3:44 3.4

8*7 6.6

4:46 1.7
6:41 2.2 
*26 1 8 
7:03 1 5 
7:38 U 
811 12 ÎÂ.Î2 8.0
ft tt 8.2 8:43 1.2
1:08 8.0 9:14 1 *
1:47 1.7 9,46 4.6

29:39 7.7 22:30 7.6 
20:30 7.5 I 23:30 7 8 
19:59 7.4 | ..
19:57 7.5 !...........I
12:27 3.4 : 20:06 7.6
12:16 4.1
12:51 4.9

18:06 7.7 
*$:08 7.7 
18'M 7.7
18:36 7J ...........
11:52 2> 19:98 8.1 
12:82 4.9 WWS 
11:06 6.2 ..........

99:11 7.8 
18:19 7.7
18:86 7.4 
18:10 7.2

26:16 7.8 
20:39 8.2
20:48 8.6 
21:17 90 
21:68 9.4 
22:44 9 6 
23 :K 9.7

30:88 7.4 
21:48 6.9 
22:57 6.4

19:56 8.8 
29:24 8.4 
20:54 8.5 
21:27 8.8 
22:0&8.5 
22:50 8.4 
23:40 6 8

20:54 TJ 
21:31 7.1
22:18 6,6

H ;

rT|finis is npiuw
120th Meridian west. It is counted from 
0 to 34 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
Thé" flgures for hrtfchtoorvv-todlotlBgpleh 
high water from low water. Where 
blanks occur In the tables, the tide rises 
•r falls continuously during two SuC- 

oeastve tidal periods without turning.

July 10, 8 s. m.
Point Grey—4’loudy; S. É., moderate 

30.17; 60; sea smooth.
t’ape Lazo—4‘loudy; calm; 29.94 ; 62 

s»w smooth. Spoke sir Za|M»ra abeam, 
$.15 at-nt," nmittibound. -

Pachena—t>vercaat; S. E.; 30.07 ; 54 
sea emooth.

Estevan—Rain; S. E.; 29.83; 64; eoa 
moderate.

Alert Bay—Rain* 40; B»a
smooth.

Triangle-Fog; gloomy; 29.96 ; 63; aea 
moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. E.,
ligh t ; sweH.

Ikeda Hay-lUin; 8. E.. light; 29.52; 
67; sea smootIt,"

Prince Rupert - Rain; S. E., light 
29.76; 51; eea smooth.

---------- Noon.
Point Grey—-dowdy; S. E-, moderate; 

30.17; 70'; sea smooth.
t’ape Laz«»—Rain; calm; 30 05; 60;

sea smooth. Spoke etr Venture 
abeam, 11 a. m., southbound.

Pat hi na—italnr H E , 30.08; M; «eg 
smooth

Estevan—Rain; 8. K.; 29.82; 66; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay- Passing showers; 8. E, 
strong; 29.86, 64V; sea moderate

Triangle—Fog, drizzling rain; 30.04; 
55; sea smooth. Spoke sir Princess 
Maquinna, 9 a m„ Ivory Island, south
bound; spoke str. City of Seattle, 3 a 
m., Milbank Sound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm 
29 89; 59; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; W.. light;
29.68; 57; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert —Rain; calm; 29.78; 
66; aea smooth, Spoke atr. Prince Ru 
pert abeam. 10.15 a. m. southbound; 
passed In, str Princess Charlotte^ 9 a. 
m., northbound.

TSUSHIMA ON COAST
First of the N. Y. K. Panama Ships 

Makes Cal) at Golden Gate.

The Japanese freight steamship 
Tsushima Maru. first of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha ships to Inaugurate the 
new Japanese service betw-een Toko 
hama and New York via the Panama 
canal, reached San Francisco on Sat-

After discharging 167 tons of Oriental 
freight and replenishing her bunkers 
tbi* Tsushima M ini pr<x-.-. d.-d south 
The N. T. K. proposes to maintain six 
steamers In this service.

SCHOONER GETS AWAY.

The American schooner Golden 
State, Capt. Eagles, which loaded 1,- 
24H,OOe feet of lumber at Hasting* 
Mills, has been towed to sea via Pert 
Townsend by the tug Wanderer. She 
Is bound for Port Natal, South Africa.

WATERHOUSE CHARTERS.

Waterhouse chartered steamers sail
ing from the Sound last week for the 
Orient was the Grena, with 8,000 toes 
for Japanese ports; the Kaifuku Maru, 
with 4,500 tons for Vladivostok, and 
the Ataka Maru, with 6,500 tons, also 
for the Hiberfhn port.

SOPHIA NOT COMING.

unusual freight shipments 
loaded at Vancouver, the C.P.R. 

Princess Sophia will eliminate 
call on her present south

bound trip. She will leave Vancouver 
on Wednesday night tor Skagway.

SIMLA BOUND SOUTH.

In tow of the tug 9mm ikn 
ii ion Oil Company’s barge 

passed out .during the jUght boundlrom 1.30 
Vancouver to Port San Luis. The 
Simla discharged 770,000 gallons Ot oil 
while at Vancouver

er, the 
Slrifla

WAS DELAYED LEAVING HONGKONG

<

* -

C. V. ft: LtNSR MONTEAGLE
Local agents have been advised ^hat the Monteaglv 

•ailed from Hongkong slightly behind schedule on her re- I 
turn trip to this port 8he was posted to leave Yokohama I 
>n Saturday, but her departure has not yet been reported |

through the usual channels. It is probable that the heavy 
tains, which haye been interfering with the loading of car
goes at all Orientgl ports, are responsible for the delay to 
the C. I*. R. liner.

HOKhl MARU BACK 
IN FAMILIAR WATERS

Japanese Steamer on Sound 
Put Back Here in December 

With Shifted Deckload

The Japanese steamer Hokkal Maru, 
under charter to Mitsui & Co., reached 
Seattle to-day frum lltaru. Japan, via 
San .Francisco and Portland* to toad a 
cargo of lumber for the west coast of 
South America.

This vessel, it will be remembered, 
was forced to put back to Victoria last 
December for repairs, after putting to 
sea from Seattle for Vladivostok with

full cargo of war supplies. On that 
occasion the Hokkal Maru carried a 
big deckload of steel car-sides and 
other heavy railroad material. When 
the vessel got outside t’ape Flattery 
she bumped into a bad gale. and. while 
she was heading-trrro the xtomrr parr of 
her deck load shifted, bulging her bul
warks outwards. The captain deemed 
It advisable to put back, and as Vic
toria was the nearest port It was de- 
fided. to bring her here.

The contract to brace the damaged 
bulwarks was awarded to Yarrows. 
Ltd., and with her deckload relashed, 
the steamer, after several days’ delay, 
again put to sea and ultimately reached 
her destination without further mishap.

While the Hokkal Maru was at Port
land on her present trip, Tiachiro Ki- 
k u chi, a member of the crew, deserted 
by leaping overboard and swimming 
ashore. Thloshlro Kakuta. a rj’tarter- 
master, also decided to quit the ship 
and landed a tier a chilly swim, but he 
was arrested and returned to the ship.

ROSE HARBOR IN 
LINE FOR RECORD

Forty-Six Whales Have Been 
Captured Within Month at 
Southern Charlotte Station

Reports coming in from the whaling 
stations Indicate that the Rose Harbor 
plant 1s rapidly forging Into the lead In 
the number of catches made, and 4L her 
whaling crews continue to make the 
present rate of progress the other sta
tions will soon be outstripped. It Is 
practically conceded by the whaling 
people that the Record catch this sea
son will go to the Rose Harbor station. 
Although this plant, which Is located at 
the southern end of the Queen Char
lotte Islands, has only been in opera
tion one month, remarkable success has 
marked the operations of the three 
steam whalers making .their base, there. 
Manager 8. Cr Ruck was m recetpt of 

wireless during the week-end to the 
effect that no I«-*s than 46 whales had 
been taken at Rose Harbor jrtnee the 
station was opened in June. As no re-

ADVICE TO IMPORTERS
Pacific Coast Agents Suggest Ar

rangement With Brokére to Guar
antee Freight Delivery.

R. P. Rlthet A Co., agents for tho 
Pacific Coast Steamship Co., were ad 
vised to-day that owing to the team 
sters going out on strike in sympathy 
with the longshoremen at San Fran
cisco the situation has been greatly 
aggravated at the California port. No 
regular. freight achedule can be i 
nounced at present. The steamer Queen 
.as post.-d t<- leave Han l 

terday with cargo for Seattle -llre. t, 
Victoria call "being eliminated 

cargo Is consigned here by this 
steamer.

Wm. Allan, of R. P. Rlthet A Co., 
stated this morning that, until the 
trouble Is straightened out. It would be 
advisable to Importers to place orders 
with the brokers, as In the event of 
cargo offering freight steamers will be 
routed to this port. It Is contended 
that the suspension of the passenger 
service Is only temporary and that with 
the settlement of the strike th 8 un 
sh'ps President and Governor will 
again touch at Victoria.

TREASURE STEAMER ARRIVES.

Carrying $750,000 In gold bullion, the 
steamship Humboldt, of the Humboldt 
Steamship Company, reached Seattle 
on Sunday from Southeastern Alaska 
ports. This Is Vie first big shipment 
of treasure from Alaska this season.

BORDER LINE SERVICE.

The Border Line Transportation Co. 
announce that the chartered steamer 
Northland will sail from Seattle for 
Anchorage on Wednesday. July 12. 
The Northland was chartered from 
the Parr-McCormick Steamship Co., of 
Safi Francisco, to replace the sunken 
steamer af the same name.

BOUND FOR SKAGWAY.

The G.T.F. steamer Prince George, 
hich arrived from Prince Rupert and 

An y ox Sunday night, returned from Se
attle at 2.30 p.m. to-day and left art 
hour later for Skagway via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert. All her accommo
dation has been taken up for the voy
age.

TUG MAKES FAST TRIP.

After a fast run up the coast Bronx 
the Columbia river the powerful tug- 
bout OneoU, owned by {he Port of 
Portland Commission, passed up at 

a. m. to-day bound for 
The lus left Astoria at I a nt on Bun- 
ay and averaged ten knot» 

trip

Vancouver. Zealand.

quoi, no compart sons can be made. Re
ports received late last month stated 
that about 60 whales had been bagged 
toy Hich of the two stations, byt AS the 
de**p-*en mammal a|»peara to be more 
numerous this season, the latter plants 
have In all probability added consider
ably to tha total catch. The Kyuquot 
and Naden stations were opened sev
eralweektr eariter »h«ui the plant at 
Rose Harbor. The three steam whalers 
stationed at the latter plant are the 
William Grant. Brown and Orion.

The Brown, Capt. Ilalvoreen, which 
last month had several of her plates 
stove In and was otherwise damaged 
in a tussle with a monster sperm, has 
returned to Rose Harbor after com
pleting repairs.

The whaling tender Gray, Capt. 
Haw-**, which recently proceeded to 
Southern California with a cargo of 
fertilizer. Is being held up at San Pedro 
by the longshoremen's strike.

MORE FREIGHT MOVING 
FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

Liner Awa Maru Has 800 Tons 
Aboard Consigned to 

Local Merchants

With 800 tons of Oriental cargo In her 
holds consigned to Victoria, the Nip
pon Yusen KaMm Iin.-r Awa Maru 

from- T'dfbheWMi ntt July 4. 
con*lng to cable advices received from 
the Orient to-day by W. IL Dale, local 
agent for the Great Northern railway. 
This indicates that the freight business 
Is picking up between Oriental ports 
and British Columbia, as the Awa’s 
cargo is the largest that has been 
shipped to this port in many months. 
In addition to her local shipments the 
Awa carries approximately 6,090 tons 
for Puget Sound ports. She' also has 
••"pHasengera for Victoria and 87 for 
sea me. The J a pah^W Wen*, ASkJ?J«>ect- 
ed to arrive here on July" 1L- 

The Awa Maru is making her second 
trip across the I*aciflc In the N. Y. K. 
service from Kobe, she having Inaug-

cent word baa cum* tbruugh fr.im Urn. fwrn-tbe
station, at Naden Harbor and Kyu- ^)rL thl, wrvlce thl, a,eamSht|»

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
At»»*rdeen. July ».—Arrived; Tank 

str Geo. Loom la from Port Richmond; 
str William Cark>* from Hon Frantisco. 
Salletl: Str Daisy Freeman and str San 
Jacinto for San Pedro.

Portland. July 9.—Sailed: Str Bre- 
conlan <Br) for the United Kingdom; 
etr Celllo for San Diego.

Flavel. July 9.—Arrlvetl: Str Great 
Northern from San Francisco.

Astoria, July ». Sailed: Str Bre
con Ian for the United Kingdom. July 
8. Sailed; Str Hokkal Maru for Se
attle.

Victoria,-B. (L, July 8.—Passed: Str 
Walmarlno from Sydney. N.S.W'., for 
Vancouver, li. C.; str Thor from Na
naimo, là. C., for San Francise*».

Vancouver, li. C„ July ».—Arrived: 
Str Walmanno from Sydney, N.S.W., 
via San Francisco.

Nanatttao, B. C., July S.i—Sailed : Str 
Thor for San Francisco.

Tacoma. July 9. — Arrived; Barg> 
Palmyra from Gypsum in tow of the 
tug Pioneer at 9.30 a.m.; str Admiral 
Farraxrut from Seattle; etr Redondo 
fr«>m Southeastern Alaska. Sailed: Str 
Lansing for Port San Lula.

San Pedro, July 9.—The Pacific Mall 
str San Jose called to-day and pro
ceeded to San Francisco. The str 
Thomas L. Wand completed discharg
ing a cargo of poles for the city here 
to-day and sailed for Puget Sound to 
reload. The str Shna-Yak sailed for 
Long Beach for repairs to a broken tall 
shaft. The str Santa Barbara arrived 
from WUlapa Harbor. The Pacific 
Coast etr Governor called for passen
gers this afternoon, bound from San 
Diego for Han Francisco and Puget 
Sound under the new 10-day schedule.

Seattle, July 9. - Arrived: Str Hum
boldt from Southeastern Alaska; str 
Northland from Anchorage; str Kl 
Segundo from San Francisco via Point 
Wells; etr Wasp from Ran Francisco. 
Sailed: Str Andine for Southwestern 
Alaska; etr Admiral Farragut for Ta
coma.

WAIMARINO FfrOM SYDNEY.

The British steamer Waimarino. of 
thé Union Steamship Company of New 
________ Amlxed .iU-,x>-n$9KX6t..a«rias,
the week-end from Sydney, N.B.W„ tU 
Sen Francisco. For the outward trip 
she will load paper at Powell River.

Tarriha Maru .mil Inalia Maru have 
since arrived hen*. Both vessels have 
been considerably delayed ' on Puget 
sound owing to the strike. The local 
agents expect that the Tamba Maru 
will get away from Seattle to-day and 
In that event she will sail fnm the 
outer docks this evening, ten days be
hind schedule, bound for Yokohama 
and K.,be.

The majority of Inaba's passengers 
are being transferred to the Tamba. 
The fnaba was posted to sail from Vic
toria last Saturday, but as > *t no 
definite advices have been received as 
to what date the vessel will be in a 
position to put to eea.

LOW ROUND TRIP
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

TO THE EAST
On- «ale daily to September 30 vie

A New Route Through a New Country
-w. „ by the

48AI0 TRUNK PACIFIC-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE
v tO

WINNIPEG. TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC. 8T. JOHN, HALI
FAX, BOSTON, NEW YORK AND ALL EASTERN POINTS

Sailing from Victoria 3.30 p. m. Monday and Wednesday.
A nominal additional charge will Include

A SIDE TRIP TO ALASKA
Reservations and full particulars at 900 Wharf Street. 

C. F. KAilLK, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Special Excursion Rates to 
Eastern Destinations

Winnipeg and Return 
Brandon and Return 
St. Paul and Return..
Duluth and Return .
Minneapolis
and Return ...........•,

Toronto end Return---- .—$92.00
London and Return.............$92.00

Ottawa and Return............ $103.50
Montreal end Return. ,v.. 105.00 
6L John, N. B„ and Return 120.00
Halifax end Return............ 129.36
Boston and Return............. 110.00
New York and Return.,,. 110.70 
Philadelphia end Return 110.70

Tickets on sale dally and limited to three months, but not later than 
Oct. 21. Ill6.

Liberal stop-overs in both directions. For sleeping car and any .further 
Information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Phone 174. 1102 Government Street

ALASKA TRAVEL HEAVY
17,000 Pseeengers Went North During 

First Six Months of Year.

Both the C. P. It. and O. T. P. have 
and are making u si rung hid for the 
Alaska tourist traffic, and the results 

r-- proving must satisfactory .
The passenger traffic to Alaska for 

the first sIk months of the year, ending 
June 3n, broke all former records, ac
cording to statistics^juet complied. In 
that i>criod no less than 17,000 passen 
gers went north. Including all classes 
on American and Uanadlan steamship 
lines. This surpasses the previous re 
cord, It Is estimated, by more than 1,000 
persons.

NONE BETTER
The service we have to offer to

EASTERN CANADA 
THE STATES or 

To ENGLAND
"Is recognized by experienced travelers as absolutely THE BRST.

ALL-STEEL TRAINS—THE SHORT LINE
The most modern and comfortable Tourist Sleeping Cars, Compartment 

Drawing Room and Observation Cars. Afternoon Tea

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked by all lines. Baggage checked In bond to steamship dock with

out examination. For rates, sailing lists, etc., apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1003 Government Street. Phene 2821

Chieigs, Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Railway

CAPT. DAVISON GOES EAST.

Capt. F. L. Davison, who brought the 
C.P.R. liner Kropre** of Japan in from 
the Orient, and who is now on leave, 
has left for the Kast, accompanied by 
Mrs. Davison, l e will stop at Banff 
and then, visit his old home in Nov 
Scotia.

HAS RUBBER CARGO.

The Japanese »tearner Tokal Maru. 
und-r charter to Waterhouse & do.. Is 
due on the coast about July 20 with 
large cargo from Oriental ports. She 
carries a big rubber shipment from 
Singapore for Vancouver.

ARNA SHORTLY DUE.

One of the steamers operated by the 
Maple Leaf Line under charter, the 
Norwegian freighter Anna, Is expected 
at Vancouver shortly to load cargo 
for Europe.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0„ LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88 VENTURB
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at
I p. m. for Prince Rupert Skeen* and 
Naas River canneries.

0.8. CAMOaUN
Reave* Victoria every Wednesday at
II p. m., and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m.. for Rivers Inlet Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coola.

fl.fl. CHEI-OHSIN.
Leaves Victoria every Thursday mid
night. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox. 
calling at Rkeena canneries.

0.8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rugeri, 8tewart and Queen 
Tivirtotte Islander — -

Gen. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1925

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontinentnl Route

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June let to September 90th ^
Three months’ limit Not to exceed Oct SI, ISIS. -** 

Stopovers and Choice of Route*
Winnipeg . $60.00
St Paul §0.00
Duluth. • t e • * anew* §0.00 
Chicago, eeeeanw»»» 72M 
Port Arthur •«•«%•««« 65.00 
Toronto • s vvvsw* ■« 92.00 
London. •«»»•*••«* 88.60

Ottawa, uiiiiii. .1103.80 
Montreal. 106.00
Bt John. niNititi 12000 
Halifax • • 12900
New York , ««sut vt 110.70 
Charlottetown M|IM« 126.70 
Bummerslde « 12128

For complete Information apply 
City Ticket Office. Phene 4100 |

Green A Burdick Bros. Corner Langley and Broughton Street#

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Lhti. O., 9. n. wh.r« dell, n- 
eppt Sunder .1 11» » m„ (or Port 
AnielM. Dunsenw, Port WI1- 
ll.mi. Port Townwni and (Nettle, 
errtvtn, Beettl. I.M ». m. Murn-
yLtrirr-ra-dhr «
Victoria a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

B, B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
294 Government 0L Phone 4M.

SAN
FRANCISCO

L0« ANOiLii, «An 
DIBOO

rwm Bestta *w«we am Ow 
•rnor W Preetdlwk mj Tu*dEy Ml 
rndu- llU,a „

lATSMt Bmift |«W« HUM,
TO ALASKA n

for putkakn «01 «
R. K RWiM • C*. Ltd, 1117 Whvt W

i. 0. THOMSON

No one knows, to well ae » merchant, that (tore advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to^iaj'a ada would hrre gone into 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of ito importance to YOU.
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GOING STRONG

HUDSON WINNER IN 
CUSS A SINGLES

Defeats Fairbairn in Final 
Game of Tennis Tournament; 

Mrs. Broome Wins 
f ______

I’lay in the Victoria Tennis Club's 
handicap tournament on Saturday de- 
elded the champions In all the classes 

.«nd leaves just one set to be played in
« '-w-aapEsm

tlon between Hudson, Class A winner, 
and Tuckwen, Class It winner, the first 
two sets played on Saturday having 
been evenly divided. While the matches 
on Saturday were not very close, there 
was some fine tennis displayed, one of 
the best games of the afternoon being 

ft he mixed doubles between Mr. and 
Mrs. Clufe and Miss Lawson and Hum
phries. This match required three sets 
to ei’ine to a decision, and it was only 
after some very keen tennis that it was 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Clute. In the

=y-' singles Hudson lost the first set
to I-airltalrn, and. then rame back 
Stroup and won the last two. Hudson 
ta | a very young player and gives 

promise of developing into a star. In 
the men's Class H singles. Tuck well, 
another of the young players of the 
club, defeated Cove 6-1. 6-1, after a 
fine display of tennis. .A good exhibi
tion of the game was seen in the men's 

‘ politd*! Wheh Falrhai rn and Lindsay 
beat Tuckwell and Porritt. The ex
perience of the former pair more than 
evened up for the latter's ability to 
cover ground. Miss Idlens and Miss 
Lawson defeated Miss Appleby and 
Miss Ross without any difficulty.

Mrs. I,eemlng presented the prises to 
the winners at the conclusion of play, 
and Mr. Garrett made a neat speech In 

/which he congratulated the club on the 
’number t>f players who were being de- 

veloped. Complete results:
Men's singles—Claes A: H. Ludson 

<-l&) beat A. M. D. Fairbairn (-30). 
1-6, ft-3. 6-1. Class B; H. A. H. Tuck- 
weU iscr.) beat H. 8. Cove (-% 15), 
6-1. 6-1.

Men’s doubles — A. M. D- Fairbairn 
and <; M. Lindsay t-30> beat H. A. H. 
Tuckwell and B. B. Borritt (% 16). 6-4.
A-*! ft-3.

Z dies* singles—Mrs. Broome (scr.) 
beat Miss Neam (-H 30). 6-1, 6-1.

Indies’ doubles—Miss D. It. Idlens 
and Miss M. -Lawson (-40) beat. Miss E. 
Appleby and Miss E. Ross (- % 16), 6-1,

j iilxed doubles- Mr. and Mrs. Clute 
(-30) beat;. Mies M. Lawson and C. J. 
Humphries 40). 6-2, 2-6. 6-3.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Saturday's Results.
At Pittsburg—New York, 6. Pittsburg. 

4. Hatter tee—Benton and Rsriden; 
Mamaux, fllsrmonT' Kantlehner and Ulb-

At Cincinnati—Brooklyn. 3; Cincinnati, 
0. BattaHes- Cheney and Miller; Bchuls, 
Schneider and Wingo.

At Chicago— Boston. 3; Chicago, 1. Hat- 
tries—Tyler and Gowdy; McConnell, 
Hendrix and Met-her.

At St. I.oule— Philadelphia, 7; Ft. lands, 
4. Batteries—Bender, McQuillan and 
Kllllfer ; Dosk and Snyder.

Sunday's Results.
At Chicago- K. 11. E.

Boston ........,.................................. ft ,11 0
Chicago A........ ........... ......... . 1 & i

Lavender, Vaughn and Fischer.
At Cincinnati—First game- R. H. E

Brooklyn ............. ................. a 4 1
Cincinnati ................................. 3 ft 0

Batteries—Coombs and Miller; Toney 
and Wingo.

Second game- R. 1|. E.
Brooklyn ........................................ io 14 0
Cincinnati ........................................ 3 9 ' 1

Bntt<»rlee-rMarquai <1 and Mejers; Blue
jacket. Moseley. Twining j«nd Clarke.

At Ht. I»uls- R. II
Philadelphia  ................... T„„yr.4—R

SPRINTS FEATURE OF 
RIG ATHLETIC MEET

Highlanders Win Majority 
Events; Cutler Takes Short 

Distance. Races

SL Louis ..............
Hattef les— Oeittaree.

XIX 
Mayt and Burns;

A nies. Mcadu-iy», Williams nnd 
Ganxalf-e.

Standing.
W.

Wilson,

1- Pet

Philadelphia .......................... 37 29 561
BoatTTh ......... .......................... 34 29 .546
I’hlcsgo ........ ....................... 36 37 4M
New York ... ......................... 32 34 4X5
Pills burg ...... .......................... 32 37 464
St. Louis .... ...... ............... 33 41 446
Cincinnati ... ......................... 29 42 >e

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Saturday’s Results.

.At Washington-Ht. Ixmis. 1; Washing
ton. 2. Batter les—Davenport. Parks and 
Chapman. Hartley; Harper and Henry.

At Boston-Cleveland. 5; Boston. 1. Bat
teries—Coveleskle and O'Neil; Shore, 
Gregg and Cady. Thomas.

At Philadelphia—Detroit, X; Philadel
phia, 2. Batteries—James and St a nage: 
Nabors and Myers.

At ^few] York—Chicago. 2: New York, 3. 
Batteries—Clvotte and Hchalk; Caldwell 
and Nunamaker.

Standing.

PORTLAND PHENOM
WINS GOLF TITLE

Making » spectacular eleventh-hour 
rally on the last lap of the thirty-six 
hole match, but unable to recover his 
morning's losses, O. W. Potter, of Se
attle, lost the amateur championship 
at Beattie on Saturday to Forrest Wat
son, IN-year-old golfing phenom of 
the Waverly Golf Club, of Portland, by 
a score of 1 down and 1 to go.

Miss Agnes Ford, peer of women 
gi.|f«re of the Northwest, added an
other trophy to her remarkable collec
tion Saturday by defeating Mrs. Rob
ert 8. Wilson, also of Beattie, In the 
finals for the Potlatch women’s cham- 
i i- uebtp. by * score of 7 up and ft t«> -gu..

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Saturday's Results.
At Great Falls—Tacoma, M; Great Falls, 

2, Batteries—Meh I ha f and Baldwin; 
Cu.rk, J. Killllay and Haworth.

At Butte—Spokane. 4; Butts, 6. Bat
teries-Noble and Sheely ; Melklc and 
Hoffman.

At Vancouver—Seattle, 7; Vancouver. 4. 
Batteries—Me Ivor and Cndman; Russell, 
li-.otl and Edwards; Cheek.

Standing.

Sl jkane ........
w

• .................. 42
......................  .16

L.
26
tt

Pet.
.627
.637

' V.incouver ....... ................ 34 37 .479
..................... 32 .444

Ui eat Falls ... ......................  27 37 .422

W. L. Pet
New York .........rry. 43 28 .686
« 'i \ lead ........... .............. 41 31 .m
Boston ................. ................ 39 32 549
Chicago .............. .............. . 38* 32 .642
Washington ...... ..................sr jU
Detroit .............. ................... air 36 .514

- ............ .:7r......... si 42 435
Philadelphia ...... ...................17 66 .2M

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Saturday's Results. , , :

At Balt laikc - Iamb Ansi*-». 3; Salt I.ake, 
4. Batteries-Standrldge and Boles ; Kls- 
witter and Hannah.

At Los Angeles—Oakland, 3; Vernon. 4. 
Matterles^Burns, ' Mttrhetl and "H. 

Elliott : Arrvllnnes nnd Whaling.
At .Ran Francisco--iHirtland. 4: San 

Francisco, i. Batteries—Noyes. Roth or. »n 
and Roche; Oldham, Steen, Brown and. 
Sepulveda.

Sunday's Results."
■ - A4 -fans- A age lee ■------------ —; — -—

Morning game— R. H. E.
Oakland ..............................     0 3 2
Vernon ..............................................  9 17 0

Batteries- Higginbotham. Martin and 
F. Elliott; Fromnie and Spencer.

Afternoon game— RR. H. E.
Oakland ......................................... t 6 ft
Vernon ................   4 7 1

Batteries— Prougli and H. Elliott; Hess 
and Whaling.

At Ban Francisco-
Morning game— R. If. E.

Portland ........................    3 10 1
San Francisco ...............  0 6 1

Batteries—Houck and Fisher ; Fanning 
and Sepulveda.

Afl.rn.jon him-..................BU 11 K
Portland .....................   3 7 ” 4
San Francisco ............................  T 11 1

Batteries—Sothoron and Roche; Brown 
and Brooke.

At Balt Lake— R. H. E
Los Angeles ................................. 8 12 1
Salt Lake ....................   f ft 6

Batter.**—Horstman. Ryan and Boles, 
Flttery, Hughes and Hannah.

Standing.
W. L. Pet

San Francise.............. ...........  ftl 42 .649
Los Angeles ............ ........... 47 4» .641

Salt Lake .................
...........  88
........... 88

38
46

.660

.462
Oakland ..................... ........... « 61 .365

"Met."—(Half a mile outside Salis- 
hurv town)—I» this the way to the 
camp? Civilian—Bustard ? "Met."—
Yes! That’s why I'm walking.

“Johnnie Walker”
KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For yonr health ’e sake, driuk only the best.
"Johnnie Walker" ia perfectly aged—matchless in qual

ity and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its sterling merits 

have firmly established the “square bottle” as
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiset, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

The patriotic sports held on Saturday 
af Ur noon in A ho Royal Athletic perl; 
under the point auspices of the V.
A. A. and the Wholesale- and Retail 
Empbtyees* Association were yun p|f 
ïliâS*r Ub hi weather viIxMtmt, afh 
though a large and varied programme 
was put on. only a fair crowd turi^d 
out. The competition was keen In all 
the events and especially in the sprints, 
where the Highlanders, who a Inoat 
cleaned the I «card, were1 given a little 
opt*, ulii.ni. Billy Cutter, of the Vnl 
varsity of Washington; and Doull, of 
the 231st, were the Individual stars of 
the meet.

In the 100 yards Cutler and Doull won 
their heat*, bringing the two together 
In tlie final, which was a draw. They 
were ordered to run, lt„ over again ami 
Doull won. Cutler straining the ten 
dons In Ills foot within a few yards, uf 
the flush, when the two runners were 
jil»r*-ast. In the 220. which whs run off 
before the 100 yards' final. Culler won 
with ease. The 231st won the tug-of- 
war. pulling the V. I. A. A. and the 
Rainbow over the line without exerting 
themselves. The half-mile relay- 
won by, the Highlanders, with the 
Y. M. C. A. and the North Ward next 
in ui»4fdM ftiWL ~

The/l»oxIng bouts were tame, the only 
one In which tlie boxers did any real 
fighting being the go between Cork le 
«n i Pte. McLean. In which the former

The different eventV'were run off 
very smoothly, and Billy Davies, who 
superintended the gathering. Is to be 
congratulated on the manner In which 
he j. and led the meet. Four men from 
H. il. C. 8. Rainbow were there with 
tlte comedy when things began to lag, 
and kept the spectators in 1 good hu
mor throughout the afternoon. The 
Impersonation o£ Charlie Chaplin by 
one of the sailors evoked roars of 
la lighter.

T4*« band* of the- 334*4 and *4 few «re
present and rendered suitable music 
The- complete results follow:

10V yards—First heat : 1st. XV. Cutler; 
2nd, Davidson. Second heat : 1st, B 
Vmo; 2nd. J. Jeaanp. Third heat: 1st. 
Doull; 2nd, Heyland Final heat : 1st. 
Doull; ?hd. Cutler.

School children’s race, boys. 50 yards 
—1st, G. E. Hill; 2nd. A. Mt Naughton.

School children's race, girls. 50 yards 
—lit Helena Ta berner; 2nd. Ida Ions; 
3rd, Helen Dork wort h 

Returned soldiers’ race—1st, Pte. B 
Small; 2nd. Pte. Dawson.

Tug-of-war—First heat, 231st Bat
talion beat V. I. A. A. Final heat, 231st 
Battalion beat H. M. C. 8. Rainbow.

320 yards^l^at Kest: let” Cutler; 
2nd, Jessop. Second I,eat: 1st, Woods; 
2nd. F. Campbell. Final heat : 1st 
Cutler,

Thread and n-cdle race 1st; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaetwf ; 2nd, XV. H. Davies and
Mr* Kennedy,--------

Married ladies' race -1st, Mrs. Jagfier; 
2n,d. Mrs. Jessop.

Bandsmen's race—1st. McLennan; 
2nd. Haggard; 3rd. Wllmore.

Sack race—1st, Seymour; 2nd, Men- 
xies: 3rd, Morse.

XX’heelbarrow race—1st, J. Jessop; 2nd. 
pavldaon: 3rd, Parnell.
. Single lad tea', rave -Jar. Miss E. Stew 
art ; 2nd, Miss McLennan.

Retail clerks’ race—1st, Locke; 2nd, 
Harwood; 3rd, Cowan.

Leg of mutton race, married ladles— 
1st. Mrs. Jasper: 2nd. Miss McLennan. 

Broad jump—1st, B. Valo; 2nd, CpI.

Mop fight—1st. V. I. 4. A. (W. H 
Davies and A- Hawthomthwglte).

Half-mile race—1st. Parnell; 2nd, 
Woods; 3rd, B. P. O. Roberta 

Business men's relay race—1st, V. I. 
A. A. team (Hay, Valo, Jessop and 
Carlin); 2nd, Flour and Feed men (W. 
Locke, Harwood. Heyland and White.)

120 yards low hurdles—1st, Davidson; 
2nd. Heyland; 3rd, Valo.

High Jump—1st, Cummins; 2nd,
Doull; 3rd. J. Jessop.

Relay race, half mile—1st. 231st Bat
talion; 2nd, Y. M. C. A.; 3rd, North 
Ward A. C.

The results of the boxing bouta fol-

185 lbs—Pte. McKinnon (103rd) beat 
Alex. McKay (V. I A. A.)

168 lbs—McDonough (H. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow) beat LaVkln TH. M. O. 8. 
Rainbow). Geo. Cork le (V. I. A. A.) 
beat Pte. McLean (231st Battalion).

116 lbe.-Boy Young (H. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow) and A1 Davies boxed a two- 
round exhibition.

GOLFER WINS AT TENNIS.

Medford, Ore.. July 10.—^11 tennis 
predictions were upset Saturday when 
H. Chandler Egan, former amateur 
golf champion, won the tennis cham
pionship 6f Southern Oregon by de
feating Ernest Adams, former tlpe- 
holder. by a score of 7-5, 4-0. 0-t, 6-1- 
Last year Adams defeated Egan In 
straight sets with the greatest ease, 
and as the former golf champion had 
been playing tennis for a week before 
the tournament opened and had hard 
sledding In ibtfil of the preliminary 
matches. Adame's victory wm general
ly conceded.

Wifey—What do you think baby will 
become wtyn be ffows up? Hubby— 

ell, he's hâd M 
town erter.

“NEWSY” LALONDE
The famous lacrosse star, who Is play
ing a great game for the Nationals, 

this year

HOME RUN BEAT?
THE TACOMA TIGERS

The Electrics beat the Tscoins Tigers 
yesterday at Greet -Falls by a score of 4 
to X — HrniaUi home run la the eighth 
won the game for the visitors. The score

Garrison Defeats Incogs and 
Albions Lose to Con

gregational

The Five C's defeated the Civ IT Ser
vice on Saturday by . the top-heavy 
score of 218 to 86. and as a result step 
Into the lead In the X’lrtue cup series. 
Radclinv> all-round play was the fea
ture of the game, making 37 runs ami 
getting 7 wickets for 21. He also came 
within one ball of turning the hat trick. 
Tucker was high man with the bat, 
making 63 runs, while the last wicket 
turned in 36 runs.

The big upset of the day was when 
the Garrison defeated the University 
Incogs by >96 to 62. The < Sarrisoi 
bowlers were In fine form and the In 
cogs, with the exception of Ackrbyd 

Allen, could not stand before them 
AtKrtfyfi IfroWd 13 ân*<T At^he^l',)#rlfle 
Hchwengers turneiTout with the Incogs 

nd his bow ling was the feature *>f 
their play, getting 4 wlckeUj f«»r 47 
runs.

At the Beacon Hill giounds the <?on- 
gregatlonals defeated the Albions by 
a score oj^.177 to 88 after a fine game 
Both teams were without the services 
of their cgptalns. The Congregatlonals 
went In first and the entire team "bat
ted well, Jordan, Lock, Hutton and Ed
ward* being the high team. Sgt.-Maj. 
Gooding, of the Bantams, turned out 
with the Congregatlonals for the first 
time, and backed up by sparkling work 
In the field helped materially to hold 
the Albion batters down.

Tacoma— AB. ft. H. PO. A
Wuffll, 3 b......... ...ft 0 41 ft 1
LearU, 2 b............. ... 6 2 2 1 3
Big bec. c. f ... ... 3 6 2 6ft
Boh ne, s. s......... ... 3 0 3 l

... 4 4) 1 ft ft
Thompson. 1 b. ... 3 0 1 S 1 1
Baldwin,- 4». ,M a .■ ~b— -6—
Peterson. 1;: T. -sv, 
Bonner, p.............

.. 4 
... 4 0

•*•••••'♦ *
0 0 4

Totals ........... ...11 3 6 24 1ft
Great Falls— AB. H. H. PO A.

Papps. r. f........... .. 4 1 10ft
Bennett. 3 b. ... 4 1 1 3,1
Smith, ». a. ......
Haworth, lb... 
Bankhead, I. t.
KUIIlay. c. f........
Heater. S b.........
White, p. ........... 1 1

Totals-....—..Jt: 4 :. J n SI
Score by innings:

Tacoma .................3 1 6 0 A » 6 fe a- 3
Great Falls ...... 00 300001

Summary: Three-base lilt*—Haworth.
Luma i-un»-JfennaU, Sacrifice Jot—Bigbee. 

Stolen bases- l^ard il». Big bee. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Bonner < Haworthl; by 
White i Higheei. Bases on ball*—Off Bon
ner, 1: off- White, 5. Struck out—By Bon
ner. 2: by White, 3. I .eft on base* Taco
ma. 10; Great Falls, I. Time-l ift. Um
pire— Flnneran.

RUSSELL WINNER
IN SEATTLE TENNIS

Pam Russell added another victory to 
his long list Saturday afternoon by 
carrying off the tingles championship 
of the Seattle Tennis Club, Ruwseirde
feated Mansel-Pmlth, his ojiponent. In 
t he finals, 1.6, 6 4, 7 6, « 4 .

Mansei-Smlth surprised the large 
gallery by taking the first set from 
thè champion In handy fashion, win
ning six games to one. He placed 
them all around the veteran while Rus 
sel seemed off his game. But Russell 
picked up in the second set and whissed 
through the remaining sessions in 
championship style. He won by super
ior net play, forging to the front 1m 
mediately on taking this form of at 
tack In the second net. Mansel-Pmlth 
put up a better game than was expect 
ed of him, taking but one game less 
than his opponent, who won twenty of 
.tha -thirty-nlna games...............

Besides winning the singles cham
pionship. Russell and his partner, Mc- 
Burney, finished first In the doubles. 
The veteran pair defeated Mansel 
8ml‘h and Anderson In an Interesting 
four-set match 4-6, 10-8. 6-3, 6-1. The 
losers started In brilliant form, taking 
the first set. but Mansei-Smlth had 
already taken part In two matches, and 
he could not keep up the pace, and 
tired rapidly toward the end.

Mtnsel-Smlth and Anderson won the 
right to compete In the finals by beat
ing Latxure and Austin In rather easy 
fashion In the semi-final, 6-1, 6-S.

LAWN BOWLING.

There were two cup games on the 
green of the Victoria Lawn Howling 
Club Saturday afternoon, Messrs. Dunn 
and Oliphant successfully defending 
the O. O. Cup against Messrs. Ferguson 
and Greenhlll, the score being 26 to 17; 
Messrs. Alexander and Stevenson de
fending the McKentie Cup against 
Messrs. Langley and McBride. In the 
latter competition Alexander and Ste
venson won, the score being 26 to 17.

NEW SWIMMING MARK.

Oakland. Cal.. July 16.—Miss Olga 
Dorffner, of Philadelphia, broke the 
American woman’s record for swim
ming 100 yards In A 16-yard tank here 
Saturday by winning a special race 
from Miss Clare Galllgan and several 
|ther entrante In 1 minute 112-5 sec
onds. The previous record, also made 
by Misa Dorffner, waa 1 minute 14 sec
onds. The race was witnessed and 
timed by officials of the American 
Amateur Athletic Union.

FIVE C’S WIN AND 
LEAD THE LEAGUE

INDIANS DEFEAT
MINERS AT BUTTE

At Butte yesterday the Miner* defeated 
the Indians by a score of 6 to 3, Svhroe- 
der, tlie pitcher claimed by Brattle, riotnjr 
mound drUy ife -w ianaca. The air»;

Spokane - AB R WT PO. A. E
Mensor, r. f , 1. f... 5 1 2 1 0 A

16 12 16
4 6 1111
4 ft 1 1
4 0 2 10 6 6

f.
Coltrln, 3 b.
K. William», 
Sheely, c. ..........
N. Williams, 1 b. 
Harper. 1. 1. r. f. 
Glslueon, 2 b. ... 
MvGlnni*. a. ». 
Reuther, p.

Totals ...........
Butte— A.B. It. H. P.O. A. E.

....... 3 0 1 t ,L . e
O’Brien, 3 b. • 0 0 3 (■
Grover, 1 b. ..........i 2 2 3 1 0
iiniysra. i. r. 
Johnson, r. f. ””!!! 3 1

1 . 1 0 ft
Klppert. c. f. .......... 3 1 2 4 6
Roberts, i -b. _____-X-. 0. .A., i
Hoffman, ........ 4 1 1 7 1 0
Hchroedvr, p. .........  3 1 1 l 3 6

Totals ... .......29 6 9 27 11 6

GIANTS AND BEAVERS
TAKE ONE APIECE

At Seattle yesterday the Giants and 
Bob Brown’s Beavers broke even In s 
double-header, Seattle taking the first 
and Vancouver (he second.. Both games 
were thrillers and were won In the ninth 
Inning», tlie first by s score of 2 to 1,. and 
the second 1 to 0. In the Vancouver vic
tory, Barham shut the Giants out, letting 
them down with 2 lilts. The score:

. First Game.
•Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A

Shaw, 3 b. .............. s
Mors.-, 2 b..................4
xv. cj iRjittigiiani. l.f. 4
Ktdred, c. f................3
Glddlngs, 1 b.............s
Raymond, ». »..........3
<"adman, c..................3
Me Ivor, r. t................3
East ley, p................... 3

Totals ...............29 2 » 27 15
X'ancouver— a.B. R. R. PO. A.

Murphy, 1 b.............. 4
Hamilton, 3b...
Fltsslmmons, ».
C'a I vo, I. f................... 4 1) 2 2 1 6
Blinker, c. f..............  3 6 1 2 0 ti
II. Brown. 2 b...........2 0 T 2 4 I
f'allahan, p................... 3 «
B. Browner, f. ,..;^:3 0

Totals ................ 29 1 6 *24 16 2
•Winning run scored- with none -out. 
Hen; c by Innings—

S attl*' .................. iV 0 0 1 0 0 «1 6 1-2
X'ancouvèr ............0 0 0 1 0 6 # « 6—1

Sunmiory: Two-base hit- Cadman. Sac-

flce hits-Eldred; Raymond, Cadman, Mc- 
Ivor, Fltsslmmons, Brlnker. Stolen bases 

w (2). Struck out-By Bastley. 0;, 
by Callahan,' A Bases on balls—Off Bast-> 
ley. 1. Hit by pitched ball-Glddlngs sml 
Shaw, by Callalian. Double play - Mors* 
to Raymond to Uldding». Time of game 
— 1.36. Umpire—Hurley.

8 i-vnd Game.
Seattle- AU 1!. II. PO. A. B.

Shaw. 3 b........ ’........*1- » 0 « * •
Morse. 3 b.................  4 6 f ft 2 •

Cunningham, l.f. 4 6 1 3 0 6
Khired, c. f. ............. 4 0 « 3 0 6
Ailddlng». 1 b................ 3 6 6 7 0 1
Raymond, s. »............. 3 n 6 2 1 6
Cadman, c..................... 3 0 V ft 1 0
.MdVor. lb. t...............SO 10 0
Rose,' p. ..........T..3 -» - 4- O' 3 6

Totals ................ 36 6 2 27 9 I
Van «Hiver— A B. It. II. PO A. E. t

Murphy, I h..................4 0 ft H ft 2
Hamilton, 3 h................ 4 1 1* 2 t 1
Fltsslmmons, s. »... 3 6 * ft 3 5 0
Cal vo. l.f......................4 o 2 :« » 0
Blinker, v. 1...................4 0 V 1 1 0
Brown. *-b................. 3 0 ft I 2 6
Callahan, r. f................ 3 *6, 6 I »» ft
T. Cunning!) un. e.. 3 0 2 , 7 •» 0
Barliam, p.................... 3 6 0 0 1 0

Totals .......  31 1 6 27 11 3
Score by innings—

6 0 6 oyi
6 0 6y0

five hits—Rose, ► Uxsimutons. Stolen bases 
Shaw (2). Struck out —By Itoee, ft; by 

Barham, «: Wild pttch-Barham. Hit by 
pitched ball—Raymond and Glddlngs. by 
Barham. Iiouble plays—Shaw U» Ray
mond to Glddlngs; Brlnker to T.- Cunning
ham. Time of game—U5L

Law Should Stop Sale 
Of Elastic and Spring Trusses
Such Misery-Causing Makeshifts Are 
the Ruptured Man's Were* "Enemies

Depending on elastic 
or spring trusses like 
shown aTJove Is Utile 
re*» than slow suicide.
8uvii contraptions are 
1 lino*t sure to shorten
It's hard to make them hold. *v»n 

when drawn so tight that they scarcely 
give a minute s p?sce. They are simply 
a curse to wear.

And b-«suse they nearly always let 
their vtiffin* get w«»r»e all the time, they 
are yearly forcing thousands of people | 
Into risking their lives by undergoing 
'parution. It
Tliese unscientific makeshifts cause so is

Instantly ^and sutoinstlcally protects 
you against every strain, so your rupture 
can't possibly come out 

Ami In addition to constant holding— 
without which you can never get well or 
«vaI» k. 1 better, !u»t as a broken bone 
«■an't knit unless constantly held together 
—In adillllon to- that the Cluthe provides 
the only way ever discovered for over
coming the weakness which Is the real 
cause of rupture.

Just liow , If «toes that—entirely auto
mat Ically-dsi explained In the free book 
which the coupon below will bring you.

Will Ssve You From Operation 
T* " tlie lias »ucli s remarkal.lv 

st» ilng and beneficial effect* tlrst '
It mpletely « ure«l hundreds and
hu of people whose cases seemed
alt peless.

I o thoroughly proved Its merits
tin r physicians Iq all parts of the
coi iw rWommend it Instead of a«1-
vi* ration.
N< -No Leg- Straps—No Springs

ray entirely with the curse of 
straps, and springs. People say 
mifortable as their clothing. It 
pntof—will hold in the bath.

Score by Inning»;
Sphkane ................" -•
Butte ...................... 0 0 •-«

Summery: Two base hits - Kipperf, Men
sor, Grover., Hoffman. • Levi». Sacrifice 
hits—Ooltrln, Johnson Double play—
Sheely to C'oltrln. lilt by pitched ball— 
tjtvtu by Reuther. Wild pitch— Schroeder. 
Stolen hoses—W." " WIlITam», Scfirbëder' 
Kftipert. Bases on balls—Off Reuther, 7; 
off Schroeder. ft. Strut-k out—By Reuther, 

by Schroeder, ft. Left on bases—Butte, 
Spokane. 9. Time—3 hours. L'mplr. 

Howell.

BREEZY BITS

first making a thorough test. yo |.
A truss or so-called "appliance" may ' j ^ humbus "annllsncee •••wm .lrl*l.l wb.n you Or,, try tt on . „ " • mà.t»™“ ,t, '

•nd ortorward prove utterly «ortlile.. , lln, lh, n.nner. of operation.
The only way you can ever moke aure A| , v„u eh |f ?"

of exat tly what you are getting is by |iv _h ,, you may have to keen on
sixty days trial-thorough day-sftcr-dsy truss

And there's only one thing of any kind * *“ sboi,t **+ famous Cluthe
whatever for rupture that you can get Pie it Is—how It ends constant
xm suUi.Jt long trial— eg’ tmr -ymt can test It an sixty

Only one thing go«nl enough to stand without having to risk a penny,
such a long an«l thorough test— *n Jttle It costs If you keep It.

That’s our guaranteed rupture holder. > *s vohintsry endorsements from
Only Thing Good Enough OVl benefited and cured people,
to Stand a 50-Day Test . 1 ute It takes to write for tills

We'll make you » guaranteed rupture -ur**llfc * Don’t** fs fictif *gr? It—
.y ** rnuporÎTÎ simply ,«^10 ,

let «SISI “Bend me your book."

"Of course, you remember the fable 
of the thrifty ent and the mendicant 
frasshopper?" "Yea; the grasshopper, 
having sang all summer, was Invited 
to dance." "And then what happened?" 
"Well tt thé grasshopper w&s any 
good As a dancer It ought to have made 
enough money to make the ant feel 
like email change."

Silver Spring Laser. I qts., Ik. •

Sport'* Mutton, the former Te 
cumseh lacrosse player, Is in England 
training for the air service. "Sport' 
was one of the greatest home fielders 
ever developed In the East.

There is a movement on foot in X’an- 
couver to have the Coast Veterans play 
the Western Old-Timers who are pn 
the edeat a game of lacrosse at an early 
date.

Joe XX’llholt, the former X’lctorla out
fielder, now with the Boston Braves, 
has made a hit with the fans of the 
"Cultured City."

Pitcher Martin Mcilale has been re
leased by the Cleveland Americans and 
has announced that he will quit profes
sional baseball.

Outfielder Compton, of the Boston 
Nationals, will go to the Pittsburg Na
tionals, as that team refused to waiver. 
He was sold recently to the Louisville 
club of the American Association, sub
ject to waivers, and It was not until a 
few days ago that IT was definitely 
known just where he would report.

Harry Parent, former ball player and 
later umpire In the Michigan State and 
Western Leagues, was killed In a, fall 
from a roller coaster car in Detroit. 
Parent umpired in the Western League 
In 1913, 1914 and 1916, but did not go 
out this year.

Johnny Ttlman, the classy eastern 
lightweight, will meet Eddie Pinkmah, 
who has returned from Alaska, at the 
Elk's smoker, Seattle, Friday night.

Big Jess XX'lllard, heavyweight cham
pion of the world, has refused a fortune 
to fight Fred Fulton. He has been of
fered $45,000 to met Fulton in Minne
sota on Labor Day, but has refused 
and may never enter the ring again.

SUMMER DAYS! 
PMQNE 4SB FOR

“The New Drink”
A Delicious, Refreshing Fruit 

Beverac*.
Manufactured only 6y

Thorpe BOo.Ltd.
7t

mu«h misery an<l such a shameful waste All plrat Ion-proof and easily kt-pi
of money that tlie law shoirtfe puUwalop - — - ' .—--rrrr
to their sale. C rid’* Greatest Rupture Book

Den t Bey Anything for Rupture , re ao maay wron* tieae about
Without Giving It a Thorough Test rui iat w«* have taken the time t<r

Thcre'a only one reason In the world »" " « hook .11 we have le.rned
whv vou or any one else ever set. and- do tv years of experience.
Jfd 'up wrar" «o„d -Tor-nothtnr' metre- J 
ahlf.,-

It's simply because you trust to a mere j , wliy
try-on or hasty rxamlnalion Instead of ep, isscs hi about

WUicbound. 36. 
hill of facts never before put In

- --------
dep?ndiAg

i'
on elsstlc or 

the worst thing

.you give it s thorough 60-day test with
out asking you to risk s cent—

If It doesn't keep your rupture from 
coming out or bothering you In any way, 
no matter how hard you work or strain— 
If It doesn't prove every claim we make- 
then you can send It back and It won t 
oet you s single penny.

See What It Dees
This guaranteed rupture holder—the fa

mous Outlie—Is made on an absolutely 
new principle. It Is far more than Just

■ THIS BRINGS IT -
16—CLUTHE COMPANY 

125 East 23rd St. NEW YORK CITY
Send me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer.

01=10

i _

A Copious Lather

ME N N E N’S Shaving 
Cream responds instant- 

ly to hot or cold—hard or soft water, 
producing an abundant, full creamy 
lather that really stays moist— 
softens the beard, and ensures a 
quick, comfortable shave.

Hannan's bas brought a new 
■having experience to all who 
have used iL ’Tie a scientific 
preparation produced to take 
tbe nuisance out of shaving, 
and the smart out of "after-

At Tour Dealers.

inMENNSItS
WJSHÉlDIM<j CtreMI

Send toe. fir swtfi u m sût a 
trial tub* and frt* can of 
Menntn t “Talcum for

'Mien” /# Dept. 16-F. .
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd.

XZ-.0*.
33
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS wntl.-r this head. 1 

cent .per word per Insertion. 60 cent* 
per line per month. 

BATHS_______________
BATHS—Vapor ud alectrle light, mu-

••«re and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 611 
Fort street. Phone RI7H.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and

Chiropody. Mr. R. H. Darker, from the 
National Hospital. Loudon, 211 Jonea 
Building. Phone 34* 

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL D.ntal Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yalta. and Douglas 
is, Victoria. \B. <\ — TelephoWWt

TïfiwU:. 122.
V KRAHKll. $‘V ’ Àtouart I'^aS'- 

phi in < 4 s,i t nil » hours. *>*»

Offl« *\ 667 ; lemtd-W
i»R IV 

Sltovk
1 1 P

ELECTROLYSIS
I'KftM V'M*NTI.Y REM*1 

. the r*. Hv rie. H *tV. U‘<> * 
Muni ouït ««•eittf.vat'», 1 o*»*h*n 

i, V‘l Building I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A IWHltTISKMeNTS under thl, head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inaer- 
tlune. S cents' per word; 4 jcente per 

. word per Week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
1i> cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than $1.

FLORISTS. '
M1 S3 EASON, Hlbben-Bone Mk.. art is

tic floral designs, cut flowers and plants. 
Phone 1547. jylS

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
"YOU’LL GET IT AT fiPRA^T’S'* means 

that the beat aervlcs and p rsonal at
tention combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
Inggoods. ■watt's. mi Esquimau road.

HARDWARE.

n w,vttt>v vhm v*«

FEHNWOOI) HARDWARE UO.. ZM1 
F. !|iwo.h| road. Paint, 11.76 pci gal.; 
*TnT>*»rTh \ per package, 4fr* ; miWH

LEATHER MERCHANT.
• « " 'I • I 1 ' VTII KÏ; fm .ill u itiici « irn 

> • '■ >' at thi !• "Hi .«i •' using U
d.ihbln rind brushes V Mr*

_ L 11 1-1 ■ « h i d JySl
LIME

:t|it, i n sit).I net ivullural Mine. 
1 um Vo., num- rîûti

LIVERY STABLES.
.ïoUneôh t.ivary

M»i,-■* * *•"«, ct«\

THE LATEST and best war news can 
only be got through the Old Country 
magasines and papers He*» Hodgson, 
the British representative for Esqui
mau.

ICHyl lMAl.T MEAT MARKET Home 
kllljd meat' and high-cias* provisions. 
Our early « losing day is Wednesday. 
Illume 23411*. ..... — ----------- a6

IPERtt <:• ___
the fampTftre. No oiy should he with
out on-. |l each. Win. Angus. 1213 
EAqtitmsft road Plinfie 413»1*2. Head
quarter* for1 the FTsmilnuill plumber, a?

(LIME tin 
,I and 4T

jl'K M e HT J III > 8,

ENGRAVERS
,.»\t A >.1.\ • VA.,UAVÎNV

V

MACHINISTS.
~ .v Vt> fhtnWe

.
Vt hi "ken Iwhii t* M.'. (ieiv« IT 

IV k•«%.«“ 8v ill a**
'*ni .«•:«— V* • ' Hlld
"'n «vav*nt.'»d oppwiil* Hus

IK

fire

PVx MVStl XYI .t

MUSIC.

“.«41 1
.> TVl-LV ; not.

iAj>. Ltf X>ILa-

•
.son.. Min Rs . wHl ope» '
pteuv and « netn^ on An* it 
6 street «.'Hser t'nvk and Mv

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wt U t % M -HT « î AI WE. Room irC. H:b- 

hcn-Bim ■ rRto-k The Griffith Vo. rva'I 
estate and insurance. notary public.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME—Terms 

r**;» «enable. 23t< Lee avenue. Phene 
Ml_________ ____________ . HI

MRS J. WE a VINO, private, maternity 
ty^è Ph-n- 2711R. 80*7 Pated-roti. at

OPTICIAN.
. J If LL PAGE, expert optumv-tri*t op- 

tivian. ground floor entrante. Say ward 
Bldg.. Douglas street. Phone ltd» I y ft

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
ELITE STUDIO. 999 Gdv’t, Amateur fin- 

Nliing. Portraits and •n’arg-tu-trta jyl7

THA« KKR * H« »LT. vhimbmg and heat
ing : jobbing promptly attended to. 600 
Speed avenu**. Plum- 3922.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Onvern- 

i-. iir ■tr-vt, SîiirtTranrd. trpewr*t+ng 
bvkkf'rplng tho."ugtily Uugl.t. E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
ENGINEERS—Morlea, etatlonary. pre

pared for certificates. Mondays, ^hura- 
davs. g p. m. W. O. Wintvrburn. 603 
Central Bldg

VP.C V MILTON, 
maths, Ijitjn. h. ., 
exams.. Phon • Î172L.

- Ength»i>. mnthe- 
prerùration for

Jyio

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 

cent per word per Insertion; J tneer- 
t on*. 2 rent * per w >rd; I cents, per 
v '"d per week; * •' i« r line pv.r month 
No advertisem -nt for less than W cents. 
Nr advertisement charged for less

AUTO TOPS.
NEW auto tops and dust covers of finest 

qualify at cut rates W. D. Cartier, auto 
_ painter. 354 Belleville Phone 2H3. jyZI

5 BAKERS. ~

nr.VMB A TAYLOR, the only genuine
Eviter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
an I retail. Imperial Bakery, Fernwood
roaj. Phone 764.

BOATBUILDERS.
BOATA AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built to order, repelling, hauling out. 
eiiperint'-ndlng and surveying promptly 
attended to. It. F. Stephen*. 12K 3un- 
nvs^e" avenue. Phone 3123L.
builders and contractors

WM F. DKYHDAIJE-Ome, ânS ,hop 
fixture* a specialty. 1M1 North Park 
St. Phone 642 JylO

Ji’NES, jobbing carpentejr, 837 Fort St 
Phone 1673L.

C ARPENTER AND BITILDER —* T.
Thlrkell." Alterations, repairs, lobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and/ guaranteed. 
Pt one 38N9R Estimate* free.

CABINETMAKERS.
CARINETMA KING, furniture repairing

and Inlaying. Antique furnltufe a 
specialty. Plione 404’* L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
L'iUMNEYS ci.e;axed (U yekra* ax- 

n-rlence In Victoria). Lloyd, phone 
____  jyti

CHIMNEYS CLÉ A N ED-Defect| va flj^i
fixed, etc. Wm. .Neal, toll Qiradra St 
Phone W1S.

CHIMNEY SWEEP-C. White. Tosm ni- 
country, any distance Phone 30M. JyW

 CLEANING AND PRESSING.
CI AR E NCE FRENCH DRY CLEAXERq 

Suita pressed. RA Gloves and featbeîw 
< 1« an*-d and renovate<1. 704 Yates 0i>- 
poelte M. n hwnta Hank. Phone 2907 *7

PŸEINO AND CLEANING

R C STEAM DYE WORKS-The larM 
dyeing and ch-aning works In the pro- 
vlnce Country- orders «ol!e!ti*d. Phone 
H J' C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKKVES BROS. A LAMB. fuTïitur. and 

p!»no mover». T.,r,e. up to-date JJ' 
rte.l van», expre»» ,nU trucks. Store,, 
packing and «hipping Office. 7* Vl* '
etr7l 8uble- «7 Gorgeroad. Phone 2383,

GARAGE.
IRVING OARAGE, corner Wharf and 

Broughton. Cars stored and repaired 
Prier a reaaonahle. Convenient for 
tourists. Phone 412s. Jyl7

METROPOLITAN OARAOE. 721 View St" 
Cara stored. Flrat-clmia mechanics. jyl7

FISH
FRESH >ND SMOKED FISH-Ord.-re

isken for frrah wild blackberries 
Phono 661. W. J. Wrlgleaworth! 65’ 
.1 "hnaon. ~ 

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fleh.
MMler Bros., th» Central Fiai» Market. 
itt Johnson street Phowa IWI 

JFWBfUliv
i RED FOSTER. 1D6 Government street. 

Phone 1617. ----------

METAL WORKS
V V r • Kill K t METAL >N ORKP 

. a « . wV h akvtubtm nv-fst a»n- 
ry.stst *l-«l KM fell twohng. hot 

•» f.. »*.- ^ v t*‘ • • l’llg*. etc. 16E»
«’ t v -m> 1 :? m

MILLWOOD.
vu 1 xx «x.xtt- tvuilU.1 t*aiï, I- slnkl* 

» Ct • « • 4<»k
OLIVE OIL.

. , IT»* Id AN Vl'iUIN OI.IVR «'ll 
|. t> |i« artixx 102 u.'xcreiment; Phone

<yw
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

g*X*mg etc. Joe «cars. *Ï3 Bay. Phone
•J

PAWNSHOPS

El-Vutoi nnjuwwt atraaC next to Vomm-
4>ia Theatre.

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire e Jay. etc B. <* Pottery Co. Ltd., 
corner Broad and I'andora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
PLUMBING-CO^.VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. l^M Pan

dora street. I'lionew 34^2 and 14ML 
PLUMBING ANdTrEPAIH—Coll work.1 

- tv. Toxgord. 1008 I» >i.glaa. Phone 76».
FOR PRfdtfPT 'ÂTTENTIO^ for plumb

ing repairs. Phon-s 226 or 4596L. E. 
F. Geiger. 

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, eewt-r Ktid cement work 

Phowa ---------------  ...Jjal
SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Olilc- 
1A26 Governm-nt street. Phone 085. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPOT 

—Young A Ma 11 t<*n. props., 636 Johnson 
and 1.125 IXiugla*.__________________ tfO

h. JACKSON^begs to adviae hie custom
ers of ry.moY»I to.J4*.r«L JttrccL_negL . 
Douglas. jy*

FOR SATISFACTFON In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur H'hb*. «11 Trouno- Ave. 
r.pp-i*iti' Colonial Rul’d!ng. Phone 4163.

ST TOE REPAIRING promptly and n-atly 
done, reasonably priced. If. Wlilte, 1317 
ntanshaid fit., two doors from telephone

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman A 

Stringer). 148 Yates St. Meti s suits 
cleaned and pressed. $1.56; ladles* suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1.76. Phone 1516.

irH
STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

EX IDE STORAGE BATTERY Service 
Station—Electric vehicle and auto bat
terie* supplied, re-charged and re
paired. Jas Carroll. Stobat t-Pese» 
Bldg.. Yates Phone* ÛS69 and 41S9R Jyl6

W1LLIAHD 8TOIIAOE BÂTTI" It Y Ser.
vie* Station—» per cent, of all gasoline 
rare equipped with Will lard batterie* 
Repairs given immediate attention. 
Hattertee always m- etœk -lnspeetlwn 
of any battery at any time. Jameson.' 
Rolfs & Willis, «orner Courtney and 
Gordon streets. Phone 5246. Jyl2

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO D[TST—Sweeping compound la a per

fect floor cleanser. Made by Staneland
Co. Phone 27. Jy22

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. 629 pandora avenue. 

Phone 3921. High-class selection rugs; 
big game and varfrro* heads for wrt>.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD. 
- OtT.ce and stable*. 748 Broughton St. 
Telephone* 13. 4768. 1788. ■

VACUUM CLEANERS.
H vvf. Tlflt ÀT-TO vahtS for foot 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Plione 
4616

WOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO Millwood. $3 per

cord; $1.56 per | cord; kindling, $2 per 
1 cord. Phone 5 000 «21

DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood.
$1 SO; blocks. $1.36 per load, delivered 
Phone *546. ____________________tot*

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D

MacKenele. prop. Cordwood, any 
length ; lump coal. $7.26; nut. $6.28. Phone 
4768. '

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENFFÎT~ôf young women If)

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court
ney street. 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

F L HAYNES, lilkh grsde watchmakers 
and enWavers. manufacturing Jewelers. 
We apeclallae In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Beat and 
cheapest houæ for repairs. All work 
guaranteed, 1124 Government t. jyl»

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO-

Phone 3*13. The pioneer window 
cleanere and Jsnltora. 146 ArnoldClfllBI» — ----------- —■

DON’T FÔROET TO PHONB 170*. jamea
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern
in' nt street. •

LOST AND FOUND.
IF THE PARTY who advertlaed for

mral earrinjr will call and pay for ad.
na. 1418 Fernwood road. Jyll

1 ‘'s’uTnv'skd? avenue and Semple'* Hail.
i d. Phone 363$L. |y»

1 I ■ xkhon for eat lafact ton hi pluhtb- 
ing mo Catlierlnc street. lvhune 3268

jy76
FMyt IMAl.T Ft UN ITU R K STORE, Ml 

Esqulmslt, toad, has a good bargain In 
rnlldoi* «I 'sk. kHclidi cu|»l*oaid with 
glas* «Imu-s, tahtMl. v ha Ira, ada.

and dfraaing taditcw. ipf

OAK BAY DISTRICT"
fill Y noon* Our siiihmer sloe It i* m»w 

roniiib I l»av «• a vieil lion Marcha. 
1644 Oak llgv avenus, corner F«*ll street.

C10VE89AU WSTWCT4- “
4LllVRNItAf.lt I dRTltlCT Garbage re

ly tu

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
V|« l'un IA W FHT I MIX <iu<)l<H FtnHE 

.lull «alf nog on llargaln* In ladles’ 
I'htittea, house «|i > *n«l nu n's un-

FOWL BAY BEACH
PB NU* F XllTIKS an.l visitors ehould 

> i*tt the Itesd beavh in Victoria, Call at 
Thus Mi'Giitneas'a Tea irtuuns. Jyl#

LODGES.
C A N A Dt N N oil 1 »KR OF FORESTERS— 

Court Columbia. *21. meets 4th Friday. 
I |« nv, Oran*- Kail, Yatm St R. W.

st i, 1 I7ML.
s " r 11 .n 11 X KNII.E TOI N" KNO- 

LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thuradaya 
A. t>. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary, A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL GRANGE ASSOCIATION-!,. O. 
L.. 1616. meets In Ornn^e Hall, Yates
•tenet-, second and -fourth Mondays, at 
7» p m A. J Warren. W M.. 949 
Mr*re street. Kill Wattereon, R. 1346 
Merritt afreet.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF EN<4-
l. AND B. 1—Lodge Prlnceee Alexan
dra. No. If, meet* third Thursday • p.
m. Oruwga Hall. Yates street L 
Palmer. 1H7 Eaqulmalt road. W. F.; A 
Catfersll W fleev . 1616 T.lnden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO 
IJAND B 8 —Lo.lg® Piimroae. No. It 
meets fourth Tuesday at 6 p. m.. In 
K of P Hall. North Park 8t. Preel- 
dent. F. M Wyman. 927 Pembroke St 
A M Jamea, W Secy.. 710 Discovery 
fit Visiting m«enh*re rordlattv Invtfed

SONS OF ENGLAND R R — Alexandra 
116, meet* first anl fhlnl Thuradeya 
A. O. F. TTalT. . Broad street. H. H 
Pearce, president. «46 Langford «treat; 
Isa P Temple. 1«3 Burdett avenue

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at 7* 
Fort street 6.5»y aq ft. floor epac* 
Plione 682. Colbert’a Plumbing Co.. 754 
Broughton «treat ”

SONS OF FNGT.AND B S -PUd- of the 
Teland Lodge. No 1*1. meet* 2nd and
ft” ?ro5a
president; eecretarv. A. B. Brindley, 
T(U7 T*»mbroke Ft . city. 

v or P— Far West-\*^ct orI a T.odge, No 
1 F.ldav. K Of P Hall. North Pnik 
St A n 11 TTar-llna K of B * S. 1» 
Prnm'e Block. 1 ««« Government St__

fSrrMSiA tzirm* Nn i t- <> ÿ r--
meet. w-An-edBr*. « P_ m.. In (VMTd- 
To-v« TT>n. Dougtaa «fveet. D Dewar. 
B S . T2<6 ^vford street._____________ _

TmeUTtmicrt nr Ttrr r xrrrnj; "TAR
m—4- «« twl .«4 4'h WeAn-^Ujr «
1 ô’et/.cir tn K of P- ffwlt N“rt,J.^Ark 
street VIsiting members cordially, m-
yifed. ________ 1,

I CT V . COT7RT NORTHERN T.IOHT. s" ML meets at Fem-ter* WnB. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wedneednya 
W* r S*eg ______

l'JÜi: SALE. J'Jû£ eian(b vU'.apI tsr.11*: fC1
monthly. 1817 Quadra.____________ _JyW

FOR BA Itight machine* end 
•haft of anah and door factory. Apply 
727 Pandora street. Victoria, B. 1- Jyl6

MISCELLANEOUS:
M ïXitNG ~ PRORRE«’TS Money avnilMble 

for d. \ "lopment must b- acc»*slhle 
and ensUv worked. Send full detail* ta 
Box 1963. Time*__________

WE MAKE A BPEi-IALTY of '‘*^■6*- 
tng nnipertv. Call and aee our Hat. 
Nnrtl west P.- al Ertat*. Finch Building 
Yates street._______ _____ ____

' P COX. I’1»"" cmn ' ■ ' ‘J 2V
*.l,eo! f— HllnA. .»
Turner street Phone 1212L.

R. KNEESHAW. henler and medium. 10» 
Ollnhant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations. daily Circles. Tuesday and 
v'-'day. * p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
19*1L. __________________ _ •7

APLENPrU OPP' iPTt NTTY 1" *^ 
ttn investment Ini a mahùfàcTüfTfUr 1«- 
dustry aafe and highly profitable: a 
food pr.Hluct Which people will have; 
no comoetltlon Will he In operation «I 
days' Te*t us show yaii pfwslhllltlea of 
large dividends. Addroea Box 44». 
Tirrus_____ _______ __ _____________ «2?

UNLIMITED M<*NEY to loan on atocka* 
bonds. Insurance policies, machinery, 
tools warehouse receipts, guns, cam- 
éraa. diamond*. Jewelry, silverware. 
fur*, musical Instrumente, etc. Mer
chants on merchandlee. Terms. 2 per 
cent per month. Tickets with each 
pledg",’which kept one year even If no 
Interest paid, same aa In England and 
l»v the French government. Securities 
received by mall and loan promptly at
tended to. All transactions strictly con
fidential. The onh chartered loan com
pany of Its kind In Western Canada 
H r Collateral Loan Co.. Ltd„ TT 
TTaktlngx St. F.aat. Vancouver, BC Jyll

DOÎÜT'FORGET T.ITTLE ARCTIC. Cor
dova Bav. Ice err-am parlor end tea 
room, wlwn ramping, picnicking, swim
ming. hnthlng, boating and motoring. 
Eight-mile auto stage ride for 25c. See 
time tables at Royal Dairy, near Fort 
and Douglaa streets. Phone 2648L. C. C. 
Smith, proprietor_____________J>28

GORGE LAUNCH, opp. Empress Hotel, 
daily, 11 a m.. 1 86 p. m., 2.30, 3.30, 4 80. 
5 3ft; single 16c.. return 16c. Jyfl

THE TIRE SERVICE STATION Metro-
polltan. 721 View St. Phone 29T7. JyJ7

COT VIT.LE INDIAN RESERVATION.
Washington State, open for aettlament. 
by U. 8. government: registration from 
Tuly i to 22; about 460,060 acres; fruit, 
farm, dairy and graxlng lands. Com
plete sectional map. description and In
formation postpaid. $1.06. Smith * Mc- 
Crea, Room 935. Eagle Bldg., Spokane. 
Waah.__________ _________

fF YOU HAVE ANYTHIl/o TO BELT.
for cash, no matter what It la. Jacob 
Aaronson. 672 Johnson street, second 
hand dealer. Phone 1747. » horse power 
car at your service free.

AUTOMOBILEO FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver, 

reasonable prices. Phone 3796R. Jyl#
JITNEY CARA—People wishing to hire

jitney cars by the hour or for short 
tripe should telephone; Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number 96#1.

IF YOU WANT AN AUTO at any time
phone 4407R. or call at corner of Gov
ernment and Fort- Jyll

JyllEXCHANGE
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chat. SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female) 

F. Eagles, 617 Wayward Block m87 tf

___ ___ small house.
Bog 4844. Time*.

lota or
Jyll

BUSINESS CMANota.

GOOD FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS 
. for «air. r»t«Mi,h~,t about 10 y-»r.: a 

.(Ilrnilia Hat of family account, pa y in* 
regularly month after month; stock 
loa'; fixtures and fitting* all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op
portunity to secure a sound business at 
• reasonable price. Apply Grocer, care 
of R. p. Rithet A Co., Victoria. B. <f.

J» tf
-------*T DANCING.
DANCING LESSONS - Private, 

Boyd, teacher. Plume 3230R.
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSKS_ AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city Lloyd-Young A
Ruseell. 1012 Rroad street, ground floor, 

embarton Building. Pbona 46».
TO LET-7 roomed house, ill Oswego. Ap-

FOl; RENT Modern, nine-room reel- 
dencev on car line, near tteach, park and 
Vailiament B indings. $15 P*r month. 
1.1 M-msle* street. Apply V. It Brown.

__ tot*

TO LET House. 6 rooms, cloja ht. Apr 
ply 463 Young wtrefL Phone 31661.■ 97*1

i • » LET Modern, B roomed. $1» Ai.pl v
8 Johnson, fi Harriet road. J> ij

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO LBT-Uw 

mente, from 
Yate* sti ert.

pi tely 
up;

furnished a part- 
no children. 1176

Jyis

To LET Large, ft roomed cottage, near
lll*h ......... I. Ian. «I rear. Apply 112"

« uletlonia, m Phone 61. jy*1

"lfP#FL ..... --- --------- ------- _
rent to good .tenant Apply ”K” Boot
Shop, |lift 4tovsrnment street, ««• Plwm- 
1701     to'1

FOR RENT Modem, 6-room bungalow,
• on Gorge waterfront, a beautiful sum* 
iner vseorf. Apply 0*5 1‘lne atrwt, 
tnornlnga m « venlnga 

i , m REN i' si x r.Mmt bungalow, wii 
Queen's, full concrete haæment. Apply 
V'4 Qur.'ii's Phone Menwgti, Ml#- Jyb>

FOR RENT —7-roomed bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road and Boyd St. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. «IS Johnson St. eNtf

FOR RENT—HOUSES < Furnish»* )
FURNISHED SHM'K, stable, chicken 

house and run for rent. 926 Humboldt 
strecL________________________   i/j*

F1HTNÎ8TH7D rOTTAOTÎ. H Tnmna, Tf
?er month. 134 HAlnv-ken St. Phono 

4i9L. - iy1»
HOUSES TO VENT, fifrnishexl and un

furnished Our renting department hae 
nn automobile at your eervlce. We have 
a large number of bouses to rent, a«sv- 
eraf new one», Th- GriAth Cowpagy. 
IIIbhcn-Bon-- Building.
ros SENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

DESK ROOM for r-nt with phone and
typewriter; per month, $7.50; with steno
grapher, $20 Apply 24 Winch Bldg., 
city. mU tf

ONR AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let In Times Building. Apply at Tiroes

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR MALE-Gent’s bike. lift.

typewriter, coat $»0. sell for $23, fire 
proof safe, $15. Phone 11681*.

ITÏtipTa
fire-
JyH

FULTON collaftalhla buggy, almost new. 
$li>. 103 Mum. Plione 1835._____

GORGE CAMP. Including floored tent
12x14. cooking atpve and kltclien utensils, 
for sale cheap. Apply,^Box 34. T*lmea.

_____ _____________ JY»
FYTr A GrtftD APPETIZING TONIC take

a spin nlgl.t and morning on a National 
Mrycï*, prie 135. Rutile. 7« Taira. 
Phow 863. »'

DONT rOTiCBT TttOM’H. 11»" market
for hlirlw-u»» meat. |T..Tl.l..n. and 
fruit,. Prompt attention glvrn. Phone 
tun ______________ _________

MALI.EA1U.K-AND «TEEL RANOESJTI
down and $1 per week. Plione 1489. 1061 
Government street.

MEN tVF ALL AGES arr wearing <*»w
bats. Our price la 83 for a good rojallty 
felt, and $1 26 to 13 for the new straws. 
Froat A Frost. Weatholme Block, 1411 
Government street

CHICKEN HOUSES. In sections; tenant
property. Jonea. 837 Fort street. Phone 
1673L

FOR SALE-21 ft. launch. 1175; 28 ft
erulaer. $fS; 14 ft. boat. 136; 11 ft
launch. $100. Causeway Boat House.
Phone 8445,________ ' _____________

CRICKET BATS-Just arrived from F.ng-
land. all price*; also a full Umm ot ten
nis. baseball, flailing tackle. IN rite or 
Phone Victoria Bportlng Goode Co.. 1016 
Broad street. tot*

FOR HALE - Ensign camera. $8J>; bteyÆ 
with new* tire*. $8 3#; art boxing gîOVM. 
82.50; bicycle gas lamps, $1.75; steamer 
trunk. $1.66; steel fishing roda. $3.j0; 
ratchet flaking reels. 45c.; bicycle 
pumps, Sc. ; Dunlop special tires, $3.26; 
Imperial Dunlop. $2.76; blank overalls, 
75c.: wire stretchers. $2.56 per set; banjo. 
In mahogany case. $12.56; Gillette safety 
razor*. $2 75; playing carde. 16c.; English 
and Canadian hike tire». $2.25; bicycle 
cemoht. 5c. per tube; apectacl-a and case, 
26c. Jacob Aaronaon’a new and second
hand store. 172 Johnson street, Victoria, 
R C. Phone 1747. ;■

LADIES’ LINEN SUITS, made com
plete. $4 75. Mise Crowther. m *t B. C. 
Telephone Office.__________________ *2

SOUTHALL for atovea and range*. Neat
Dominion theatre. Yate* street. Colla 
made and connected ; old atovea bought 
and exchanged. Phone 4239R. JyI6

GOOD 8TOVEWOOD for aal». $4.60 cord, 
delivered promptly. A. R. Hatch, $10 
Belleville. . Phone 5480. Jy*

Davidson motorcycle. $275;NEW Harley .
new Hudson motorcycle. $2.70. A num
ber of second-hand motorcycles from 
Kg Call and Inspect at Douglas 
Cycle A Motor Co., 2446 Douglas. Phon* 
878. ___________ JyH

BOVS are all right for some things, but
you don’t want them to learn on your 
bicycle. No bo ye are employed In our 
workshop, therefore take your repair* 
to God free, the bicycle specialist, corner 
Blanshard and Yate*. JySO

BR’YCLK TUBES, new, to clear, 11.30. 
Dandrldge. 1834 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
466BL. JT*

BOATS, flat bottom, m stock and made 
to order. Jones. *37 Fort street Phone 
167IL. . M tf

GOOD English baby carriage at a snap.
$12 50. Mason, corner Quadra and Hill
side Phone S170T,.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOX TERRIER PUPPIES for eat*, black 

markings, well bred, at '$$. «50 Dun
edin.  Jyll

FOR SALE Two hors-a. Apply Burrldgo 
Mercantile Co.. Ray Douglas. Jyll 

hamFOR SALE—Horse. -----
and a email business. 
Mills Transfer.

p»a and wagon.
Phone 3270m.

, _____________________ton
FOR HAI.E—One hora». $ y ware old.

extra quiet, ride or drive; or trade for 
cow. Address 1*16 Princess avenue. 
Phone 44261,. „ Jyll

FOR HALE—Eight cowe, freah. Apply
Amar Singh. 3126 Roaa street.

FREE LABOR BTTRRAUmunicipal F
4* peeked to D14 say vaoanoy for
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor.
at once. Phone or write.

«21 llrouglitoi
strael, s.li- imna Moyal V «"'la Thea
tre. To let, Mndere aperlmsnte (ugfiir- 
nlehrd». hot waUi siul Uot 
Ing Apply MMMr BfOA. LtA. 6Jt 
Broughton etrset i£

FLATS, furnished awl u«furti».h-4, 3J
Michigan atraat ...... ....... , »?

flfÊ" K ENHlNU’ffiN. »1$t I’nnAW-a Ave. 
Front suite for rent Hurnlehed), own 
UeU-. -»• ,V

ULENGAItlir, âifl V"«»k JS
nlahid nulle lu rent. 'Apply 1 **' Uj‘^

AT UOLI.INHON A I'ARTM ENTH, IIW 
< ’olllnaoh. nicely fumlahvd, uiodn n.
four i «Himcl Mparlrocni __

APARTMENTS l uniliihcd hiul . 
niéhvd. Moutligal- HI l*lion»s »4«l «n<l 

J»R
SUITE TO’ LET Park Man*urns, two 

blocks from City Mall; Apply J7*l 
Quadra street. ^

FOR SALE - AUTOMOBILES.
roir»ÂLK SÎ3, 3" b. ||. *Wtrb; H»ht«$

ft-passenger, touting car. In flret-class 
condition, al u snap Apply to View

____________llli
1014 FORD an.l . Oakland' ■ f'"

Thobtif n tier a#-. *63 Esquimau rued
Jyl*

indtiecL

___________________ lo^ a„
tended fin- publication must be short ana 
legibly written The loixgcr an article 
the Shorter lia chance of Insertion. All 
cononuuh'etiona inuat l»ear the name or 
lira write, i i.. ,,ui.|U atw.n or rejection 
of guide* I* a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of 11.o Editor. No regponaiblllty 
Is asauriiai) by th« paper for MHS. 
UilUk^to tha EdUor.

PROBABLY A MISTAKE.

To th» Editor:—In your Haturday’e 
lean» I find my hojtfa» and lot in 
Haarilçh advertlaed for wale for 1914 
taiee, which have long been paid, and 
1 feel that it la likely to Injure my 
credit, and bewldew It 1» not w'hat we 
have e right to expect, considering the 
$-romls«* of perfection which we have 
had from the reeve and council on 
many^ public occasions. This, sir,’ 1* 
tiw- finit Urne for me to appear In eutrh 

|K#*ltlon, and I feel it very keenly

•lition. $HWt PBone 8943I. T9U Wal4**r 
street. Oak Mf. • to**

HeW)ND HAND LARS 1'% HALE Due 
4-pese-nger Bulck, 4-cylinder, good or- 
der, price $2<m. one ft passenger < »v<t- 
land. got*! nmnlng order, price $*5o; one 
6 imsHcngcr Overland? Just overhauled, 
price rJ609; one 5-pnsa-nger Studvbakvr. 
all 44»< * new. price $300; one 5 i«aM*enger 
Htoddnrd Dayton, perfect condition, 
price #bVi; gu • ft i*a«iaenger, 1913 Undlllac, 
price $%»<i; one 6 pHsaenget, 1913 Uadlllac, 
prie* $nr^ TIioiiihs Bllmley, garage.
Johnson ktreet Jyll

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED -An elevator boy. Apply 1 *>-

nil nlon hotel. JylO
TWO STRONG' BOYS, not for actual 

holidays only. British America Paint

ilOY WANTED to make himself gener
ally useful around dairy ranch. Apply 
J. tlceenwfHHl. Wilkinson road. JylO

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or feenale, should send. In their names 
at n»v to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED-A ms*!, capable girl, for 

house work. Phone 2143 for particulars.

WANTED—Girl. Just left school, to look 
after children and assist In house. 601 
Newport*avenue. Oak Bay. Phone 403 

JyH
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ue send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO UOU8EKKEMNG ROOMS, M 

per Week. 1151 Pandora Jyl4
TO LET-Furnished., two large, front, 

housekeeping rooms, gas, 110 Phone
atm. • tm-wrwrnofl road, «rr Fort 

jyll
LARGE, front, housekeeping room. ga« 

and coal range. 9u6 Caleilonla Ave. Jj-14
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, gas. 

820 Pandora. Jyl4
FOR KENT Furnished housekeeping

room. 742 Burdette Ave. Jyl3
housekt:mtng suites, wittow*. 

7774L. J> 12
FOR RENT —Furnished _ housekeeping
OaategiX-atreet. Jvll

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 44 
Menxles al2

NICELY FURNISHED hmia-keepteg 
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minute* from 
City Hall; rent reasonable. 600 Gotg- 
road. Phone 1AT7R. Jy22

TOTl RENT TTe.1 sh.T sTtUKg rddtn
suite; also housekeeping rooms. Lima, 
296 Government street. Jy!9

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hill 

park, clean and home like. 1014 Park 
Bodlevard. Phone 2749X. fyll

THE BON->CCOp.D. 84ft Princess avenue, 
seven minutes' walk from City hall 
Rooms from $S per month. Room and 
board. $1 per day. Phone 2867L. Jyl

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED—From owners only, touring 

car; state model and lowest spot cash 
price. Box 19*4. Time*. JylO

WANTED—-MISCELLANEOUS.
BUY JUNK of all ktnda i. Bums, tea

Blanshatd. Phone B6IR.
WANTED—Two quarts of milk, from 

Jersey cow dally. In neighborhood of 
Rockland avenue. AppTJ^ Box 1959.
Ttmea. Jyll

WANTED—Cheap hot-air furnace, with 
fittings for . bouse. Write Box 1944 
Times. JylO

WANTKI>—Motorcycle; state make, price 
for cash. Box 1936, Times. JylO

WANTED- W» second-ha ml range*, stove* 
and heaters. Canadian Junk Co., 509 
Johnson street. Phone 509ft. Jy# tf

SUIT CASES, old gold and silver, bought
for rash. We call. Herman, 1421 Gov
ernment. Phone 4329. ff

WANTED—Motorcycle. Douglas prefer
red, cheap for cash. Box 4348, Times.

Jyii
300. TONS OF RAILS, any shape and

aixe, wanted. Box 4306, Times. jyio
1006 EMPTY OIL BARRELS wanted

Phone 3493. Jyio
FURNITURE WANTKD-Bcst cash price

given. Phone 1878, jy24
WANTED—Old false teeth, sound or

broken; beat possible prices Th -CffnadA 
Poat any you here to J. Du net one. 1459 
Georgia street, Vancouver. B. C. Cash 
eent by return mail. jygf

HERMAN. 1421 Government, buy* for
•pot cash gents' clothing. Wa call 
Phone 4228. tf

FULL VALUE for old gold and silver 
Bor r le C. Pasta. 664 Yates, let floor: Jy!«

JUNK amt. anything second-hand; also
rags and rubber. At $08 Johnson St 
Tel. 5695.

1.000.060 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity
wanted. D. Louia. 919 Caledonia A va! 
Phone 8483.

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household .furniture, new or second
hand. Write Box 3933. TJmvv.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for copper
««ne. lead old rubber, etc. Phone 

1747. Victor Junk Agency. Jacob Aaron- 
eon. 671 Johnson St. Will call at any 
address.

WANTED—Tour chirking dur»., of
your* £*•: CMh PAM at your houH. 
Phone R6I8L. m$4 tf

Aaronaon’a n 
gTt Johnson i

funrr rmr-m iwjj- ---------
clothing. Phone 432#. I. Herman. 
Government street.

July 10.

THAT FAST FERRY.

To the J-^llior:—TJil" la the month of 
July. Do yen remember, about a year 
ago, the reason given by your esteemed 
morning contemporary for the award-, 
Ing of the contracts for the magnifi
cent, swift, palatial ferry whips that 
were to connect Victoria < Songheea re- 
H^rvei with the Mainland, and direct to 
Montreal? *I*erhapa you have forgotten 
aw I know wo many others have. The 
reason given fop not awarding 'th# con
tract for the const ruction'of these mag
nificent ferry ships in British Columbia 
was that they could not be constriictifl 
here with sufficient dispatch. They 
were to bo ready by July, 1916, and In 
operation about that time. There w-ere 
other hypothetical reasons, but that 
was the ’’sure enough” reason.

Was it thè loud boo-ing. the Joyful 
acclaim, of oh* or both of the*? ferric» 
that awolté me at S a.m. the other 
morning? Or was I dreaming ? Have 
you heard anything about ’’progress re
porta" on these ferries, which by now 
surelw must be under construction and 
well adxTtnçèd? Or will they, come 
"steaming Into port" Just about the 
night before election? I do not think 
so. Neither do you, nor does anyone.

I know, of course, that Mr. Bowser 
never promised that this should hap
pen. It was only another of the unfor
tunate "undertakings’’ of Sir Richard 
McBride, and your contemporary prob
ably w ill explain It in that way.

At the same time, it la Just as well 
that the, public should be reminded of 
the persistent policy of "promises" that 
have he culled the -fringes offering 
through the i»eriud of past tedious 
years. B. W. W.

P.8.—In the event of the early arri
val of these magnificent ferry ships it 
might be well to warn the C.N.R. to see 
to it that the naval and military auth
orities are well a<Jvised lest tl*^ guns 
should open fire on them or the sub
marines "plug" them in mistake for 
ilermau cruisers. B. W. W,

July 9.

WONDERFUL TALE 
OF AN ACTRESS

Strvfl^ with Sickness and Die. 
couragement; How Relieved,
DayvilK Killingly, Conn.—MI shall 

be glad to have every woman know 
what I know now, 
after using l.ydiaE. 
Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound- 
Although I am only 
24 years old, I have 
suffered for the pee# 
eight year». I hated 
the doctors, for a 
doctor told me to ' 
give up the stage 
where I waa flaying 
with my husband.

I had bearing down pains, my health 
failed me. and I could not Work on the t 
stage, and wasn’t able to tend my baby 
or even get around myself. I was 
always downhearted and discontented 
with the world, and only lived for the 
sake of my little girl. The doctor said 

> VUfWvé Jo MfoVtjtitot mtie toWswar^: 
from the noisy city, and I might he able 
to live and feel well, so I went to Day- 
vflle in November. At that time I waa 
•o sick I could not walk around, and my 
husband kept house and I stayed in beo. 
One day in January I read yodr adver
tisement In a newspaper, and I sent for 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com- **- 
pound, and started taking it With!» 
two weeks time I waa a different wo
man, could get around, and felt so good 
that it was a pleasure to do my house
work. I felt contented and happy, and 
now am the picture of health, and am 
tempted to return to the stage. We 
appreciate my health as the most pre
cious thing on earth. "—Mm. H. I* 
KlenbttTboa t&, Killingly, Conn.

ROCK BAY BRIDGE.

To the Editor,—In your Issue of Sat
urday you made reference to what you 
.consular a belated protest against ftOJ 
I.M.itf. CliwOB the bay at this point 
Let me state the facta. The council has 
recently pre|*ared plana for a awing

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DUX8MUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort street.

Special summer rates from $2 week up. 
A. McDowell. *3

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—8O0. night and up;
$2 weeklv end up; best location, first- 
class no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yatee and Douglaa.

PASTURIZED MILK.
.CITY DAIRY CO., cor. Cook and View do-

liver dally milk, paateui lxed. raw; bot
tled; butter, new laid egg». Phone Mil.

to*
SITUATIONS WANTED (Mala.)

SKILLED carpenter, millwright, machin
ist. engineer, wants work : 40 cents.
Box 1*43 Times. JylO

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women,

, ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

DRKHRMAKINd by tb« dey. D»vk>».
ri.une mot, Jyii

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED-Lot. cheap for cash; state

focatiop. Inside mile and half circle. 
Box 1952. Times. J>13

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE—Two lota in Lsquimalt. on

Drake street, numbers 2 and 1. In block 
8. Make me an offer? 945 Pandora 
avenue. Jyl3

FOR RAt.E-Oard.n City, « «rr» loti.
*00.1 noil. »» r»ch. i**T J'™»» fine bulldln* .It. ,;t. Clay ¥.tr«rl.
11 ftoo. taxee only $*«>.• 0. adjoining Gov- 
ir'nm.nt Ho-.. bu"Salo», «
room., modern, worth P.Oto, uwnrr will 
„ll Mr «2,76». clow In: flvrfarm, 
it Book, rlv.r, partly fl'ni-d. fronted 
on river, mnln red end C. N R . water 
ptpod all wrer pr°f*rrt>'. IMP per acre 
iu. term»: nr.utlful rmidrnrr • 
room., built IMS, trnnl. I.wn, one arre 
In orrh.rd nn* *nrd»ln br.t re.ldentl.1 
dljrtrlct. voit Ltl.»». owner wlll »»H Tor 
121 000. or Will leu. furnl.hrd, Ror rnn 
or lruo, bungalow, 4 room., mod»™ 
North Park -Irrt. rlom to Cook. |ij 
par month. Including water; .mail .tora 
with living room., hath, gee etove, ,{r 
rloa. In. very low rent to good trnani’ 
formerly ocruplod a. fruit and randr atoaa. W. T. William., eu Helmut 
Bldg Phono BW7. fy*

WATBRFRONT-PIve lou. next Baqul-
malt Poat OIBoa, the beat factory bite 

• *0.000. or exchange, clear title. Box im. 
Tim... Jy*é

FOR BALB—HOUSEB*
FOR SALB-Or rxrhanra for lota or

acreage, modern, «even-room house in 
Fairfield. Owner, IM Stmcoe. Phone 
15681a. JyM

Building.

ILaera farm near Di
?ay to lnveatigajj^Gji

nlon
Jyio

bridge proj*osed to l*c erected along the 
old site and forwarded tire same to Ot
tawa for approval, advertising the 
plans for public Inspection. This Is a 
dei 6 bridge With heavy tlmlx-r girder» 
liia'Td eefow the iteef. retewg'-the 
clear headway to about 9 feet, at such 
states of th^ tide as the bay Is havlg- 
ahle, thus precluding the passage or 
loaded sdowa without opening the 
bridge. If the arrangements for <q»ea- 
lng the bridge were satisfactory there 
would be’ no reasonable objection, but 
such is not the case. When the spnn 1> 
required to be swung four men would 
have to be hunted up at the U.arhatlj 
road yards; this would take half nr 
hour, ànd after their arrival at least 
a quarter <«f au hour more before a 
boom of logs or scow and t otàKf 
pass through. Meantime the v •■see" 
would be fleeting around at tit* rising 
tide In more or less danger of fo iling 
something. Shipping would lie in » 
worse position than 4*V«*re, *»-
could creep under the old 15-foot head
way. • Such a bridge under such ar* 
rangement would create an Increased 
impediment to navigation and la* op
posed by the established shipping In
terests of the port.

Looking at the proposed structure 
from the- highway point of view. th»-. 
opening and Closing the bridge would 
Stop all traffic for something like an 
hour. W* all know ilie.process of.'»l>ll»- 
mg tu.-l closing 4ht* rail»m 
takes about 22 minutes with all In 
readiness for prompt action. Than 
again heavy auto-tiucks would be bar 
red and horses would have to xyalk. a* 
that its commercial utility would t*

,limited. Bock.Bay* In a uinmer time, ùr 
navigable more at night than by day 
Who is going to open the bridge be
tween say 6 gun. and 1 a.m., when vee- 
sels can come in? Or Is It to bo left 
free for navigation and closed to tiuflk 
during these hours? What sort of a 
highway would that be? The outBt 
would not be worth Its axle grease as a 
public utility to be paid tor by th* 
r.it. v.iyers.

The old bridge waa built at a t!nu 
when there were no paved street* It 
Victoria and when horses could h.irdlj. 
drag a loaded wagon up the hill or 
one side and down the other over th«
rutty maria ....The bridge, saved about
l.OiN) yards in distance from point ti* 
point, avoided these hills and Abomin
able roads, and made things (like the 
cars for Instance) possible. Now we 
have first class paved streets (not yet 
paid for, please to remember), new 
street» opened up saving one hull the 
distance from point to'point, and mily 
nominal grades over which any vehicle 
can travel at its own pace, and do It 
in less time with double the load The 
cars, for Instance, take three minutes 
less time by the present route tiier^ 
over the old brhlge. Under these al
tered circumstances would the rate
payers or property owners pass a by
law authorising the council to spend at 
least $30,000 on a bridge, the usefulness 
of which has passed and the necessity 
for which has ceased td exist. I hae
ma doubts. - -— 

THOS. C. SORBY.
July ».

ORIGIN OF THE ENGINE WHISTLE

It was on Saturday, May 4, 1*33, that 
there occurred an accident which gave 
lie the engine whistle, says the Dally 
Chronicle. -It waa on the level cross
ing between It# g worth and Thornton 
that Driver Weatherbum drove tlw 
engine Samson into a market cart eoiv 
tabling 60 lbs. of butter and 80 down 
eggs. So serions an affair waa reserved 
for Stephenson’s consideration. A 
meeting of directors was called, nnd tht 
manager’s suggestion of a whist!* 
which steam can blow was adopted. 
went at once to a musical Instrument 
maker In Leicester, who constructed » 
steam trumpet,” which ten days later 

waa tried In the presence of the board I 
of directors. In appearance It was Ilk. | 
a huntsman’s horn, 18 Inches long and 
# Inches across at the top.

**I hear your daughter la taking alng> 
Ing lessons. Don’t you find it rathe? 
expensive?” "Well, it's cheaper thaï 
hiring a lawyer.” ”Wlist has a lawyer 
got to do with singing lesson »r | 
“Nothing at all, but I want to get ou 
of the apartment I’m In. and If I hlr.

lawyer to break the lease It w^w 
cost me more than to pay for the slng- 
mrièasowr nna ftr tmrtmm/m 
the lease hfmsélf." ■

Z
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TO LET
FURNISHED

...135303 Langford 8L, 9 rooms 
218 Vancouver St.. 7 rooms .... $26
Amott ltd , 4 rooms ........ .$15
"•2 Moss St., 7 rooms ......... .........$35
1470 Rockland Ave., 6 rooms ....BO
3687 Empire St.. 9 rooms ........... $60
$10 Burlclth IxHlge. 7 rooms. .$37 5*; 
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms.. .$27.50 
Mt Douglas Apt*, to let. Apply 

Suite V.
1513 Rank St.. • rooms ............$25

1314 Burlefth DrlvO, 7 rooms .. ■
1312 Beach Drive, 12 rooms ...... $88
Newport Ave., 11 rooms ...... ..,$$•
N. Hampshire Rd., 9 rooms ....$40 
Cordova Bay. 12 r»*oms, suitable

for two or three families........$50
878 Battery St., 8 rooms .............$25
1080 St. David 8t., 5 rooms ........$35
111 South Turner St., 7 rooms...$15 
$70 Phoenix St.. 8 rooms ........... $20

UNFURNISHED
1182 View St.. 7 rooms ................$13
Cor. Cralgflower and Burlefth

Lodge. 6 rooms ......................... $10
i Superior St.. 7 rooms ........... $10

»H2 Byron St.. S rooms .............. $8
7*2 Cave Ft., S rooms ................. $6
Newport Ave.. 12 rooms

W7 tUtbomW
180$ Pembroke St.. 5 roqms ...... $19
293$ Cedar Hill road, 5 room».$12 f>0
Fowl Bay ltd., 5 rooms .............. $15
18$, Jbwe-ph St., 9 rooms ........'...$20
■i Niagara St., 1 room ..........$5
M Tlgils III I room» ..$15
1150 Oak Bay Ave.. 7 rooms... .$18
354$ Victor St.. 4 rooms ........ ,....$8
1711 Haultain St.. 4 rooms........ $8
748 Pembroke St., 10 rooms. . . $15
KF Hillside Ave.. 8 rooms........$15 09
1041 Meson St., 8 rooms..............$15
Spring ltd., opp. Geo. Jay School,

I roorne„..................................... $20 00
111 Front St , * rooms ...............  $7
1118 North Park St.. 17 rooms. .$20 
»0 Cross St.. 6 rooms .$7 50

l .Worft St.. 4 rooms ..............  $*
I Work St., 6 rooms ................t*

91$ Russell 8t., $ rooms ............. $15

1734 Albert St.. 1 room»........ .$7.50
121 Menslee 8t.. 9. rooms .... ...-$15
440 Selkirk Ave., 8 rooms.. ...$15
1019 Bank St , 7 rooms........ ...III
2516 HIan*hard St., 4 rooms . $14
1722 Edmonton Rd.. 6 rooms. $10.50
257 Vook St., 11 rooms .. .125
1565 WIImot Place, 8 rooms •••$16
2013 Fernwood ltd., 6 rooms - $12
1084 Queen's Ave.. 13 rooms ....«SO
817 Broughton St.. 6 rooms ....$10
1213 Quadra 8t.. 6 room* ... ......p
2047 Chaucer St.. 6 rooms . ...$16
*37 Pine St.. 7 rooms ...... . ...... $7
38 Dupplin Rd , 2 rooms .... ...... $5
2534 Work St . R rooms........... ...... $1
342 Michigan St . 8 rooms.. ...$1h
3116 Delta St , 3 rooms....... ....$6
727 Front St.. 6 rooms ........ ......P
1734 Bay St., « rooms ...$10
813 Hillside Ave., 5 rooms .. ....$19
18<*5 Lee Ave., 6 rooms.... .. $12
1214 Yates Ht . 8 rooms .... ... tn

1711 Davie St.. 6 rooms ........ ....$17
2223 Shake* pm re S|j. 6 rooms ..$15
1947 Bee snd Marlon Sts . 7

...112
X’ale and Oak Sts.. 7 rooms -•fi*
Beach Drive. » rooms ........ ....$20
13f.| Ijulysmlth St . 3 rooms ....$7
1015 Fisgard St., fi rooms ...
lies 8. llaniF»hlr« Jiil.. 1 room«.»U
1406 Fernwood ltd., 8 rooms .... 1»
1217 Quadra St.. 6 rooms ,..-.$8
IWf7 Duehen* St.. 6 rn-uiu .... .112 60
16M N. Hamnlllre ltd., 7 room. «15
870 Phoenix St.. « rooms .... ....$13

STORES AND OFFICES
756 Fort St . store ................. .. $30
647 Fort Ft. "W“ store .... $27 50
E | 647 Foil St...................... ....$40.
724 Yates Ft., small et«>re ... ....$»
7» Tali'. 81 . £.'1117 ft.
1016 Douglas St.. 1 store.
625 X’iew St., warehouse.... ...»10
817| Broughton St.................. ....$10
>U Yates St., store ..............
903 Yates St., «tore .............. ....$16
919-923 Fort St stores. ea« h ....$12
(Jaragf. rear of residence ... ...... $6
1112 Broad St., store ............ .-.$60

P. R. BROWN, 1112 BROADST.
____ Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

PUBUG MEETING 
TO-MORROW EVENING

Messrs. Brewster and Mac
donald Will Speak in the 

Old Victoria Theatre

There will be a public meeting in the 
old Victoria theatre to-morrow even 
tng when H. C. Brewster, tthe Liberal 
leader, and M. A. Macdonald will .ad
dress the electors of Victoria. Thé 
meeting will commence at $ o’clock and 
the speakers will discuss the issues be 
fore the electors at this time and ex 

! plain the Liberal policies.
! Those who wish to hear the leader 
land his lieutenant will do well to be 
| at the theatre well in advance of the 
hour set for the opening, as no doubt

MINING INDUSTRY
Deputation Waits on Minister 

of Mfhes; Resources Be
ing Investigated

After hearing the remarks of a depu
tation from the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association and the Board 
of Trade this morning on the Iron and 
steel Industry of Vancouver Island and 
the opening of the Ladysmith, smelter, 
Hon. Lome Cofnpbell, minister of 
mines, said he had already given the 
matters consideration and hoped for 
results before long. He had opened ne
gotiations which he trusted would be 
successful, both in regard to the Ironthere will be a- large attendance.

given a hearty Invitation to attend.

SIX SOLDIERS ARRIVE
Return From England for Treatment 

at Eequimalt Convalescent 
Hospital.

DIVIDED VERDICT 
RE HALF HOLIDAY

Merchants and Salesmen Not 
Unanimous in Regarding In 

novation as a Success

Opinions are rather divided as to 
the success of the Saturday half holt 
day. Some merchants as well as some 
of the clerks seem doubtful as to 
whether the change Is ah improve
ment. On the other hand, ’there are 
enthusiasts who declare that in every 
respect the innovation has done what 
it was intended by its organisers 
do to give a holiday to the employer 
and employee, without in any way dis 
arranging business.

‘Our business certainly__suffered
«nejjéfl; ggagj. .yjflfliwMjg'&at 4M4WÜM/' «W STlmr.

;rf

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

—

The following replies are waiting to be

IKS. 1543. 1550. 1562. 1564. 1887, 1716, 1803. 
1861. 1929. 1931. 1932. 1936, 1944, 4163.

P P Ûrjvy jrd 1 €
Butfrrea Brttd Coffer 1 O

PIE Rf x V’S ™ ro*T cr
Florey’s Soda Fountain at your servie#

M’CHARLES PRIZE
Board of Trade Receives Particulars 

Regarding Donation for Encour
agement of Inventions.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DKiGON ISMS—“True tronmny cvneiete 

In not paying anything for something 
Is worth nothing. ' Dlggvn Print

ing Co.. 7«6 Yates street. The value we 
give in fan* y stationery and printing Is 
unquestionable. .

WHY GO HOME To EAT when you ran 
get a nice ta*ty lun h ot four courses at , 
the Df-ihi Cafe for Sr ? Try It once 
gad ycu will keep on trying it. Tables 
for ladies.

FOR 8ALR- «"a*h registers 
Phone 4112. p. Hum* * «>

ind safes.
Limited,

1v11
HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Re- 

pal-*, ranges conm-Llid, «-oils made. 
Phone 3771L. 345 St. James street 139

; 1$ IN. AND 16 IN. WOOD, $5 p r r*.i 
deliv* red In cityi ! ' L* *V -, ' ai'wpbell 
Bldg Phone 46CT7R after 6 p. m,

FOR SALE-Three yearling heifers and 
one 2-**ear old lielfer. phone 4112. P. 
Burns A Co., Limited ____ Jy7

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Caley. Phone 
4728 Any time. Anywhere. Clean and 
thorougli work guaranteed.__________a4

FOR HALE-Single and double hurnees, 
single and double wagons ami -arte. 
Phone 4112. P. Burns * Co., Limited. 

_____________________________________Jyii
FOR RENT—Furnished. 8 ro*«i*. 2 sleep

Ing porches, living veranda, situated on 
Smith’s HIM, niagnifi-ent view, house 
very well furnished, "piano, telephone, 
etc., will rent to reliable party at $30. 
L. L. Butler, McCallum Block. Plume 
8178._____________________________ Jyio

terms right, one or two acres, small 
house, convenient to Wilkinson or 
Marigold stations. L. L. Butler, Mi-
JL'jrllum.muck. I’hOQ» 4178. __, Jyl$

TO F.ET—Three-room cottage, 1753 Second 
street, near car line, modern lonvrm- 
en«£s; rent $7. Including water. Apply 
$338 Fowl Bay road, near Arena. Jy4 If 

HOCHES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our ront.ng department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a larg** number of hous e to rent, sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company,
Hlbhen-Bon^ Building:___

FOR SALE— Motorcycle ; with.» side car. 
price $176. Plume 3435._____________ Jyl2

THIS IS NOT A FORD-A 5-pass, ng* r 
auto, in ftreuriaw owtfflttoni fl*». Phone

.____________________Jyi2
WANTElPTwo or five-passenger light 

car. 1 lescrlh > with price to 617 Rogers
Bldg. Vancouver,_____________   _a11

FOR SALK-» anaila Pri*le rang'1. 6-hole, 
with watiT front, as goo«l as n«-w, $38 
cash. Mason, Hillside and Quadra.
Phone. 3170L.________

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.
etc ; prices reasonable. Phone 3312V
175b Albert avenue, city._________ a 18

TQFRIST8- Beacon Hill brioom. 
souvenir sketches and po?t card* *■ 11- 
fng very «dieapai "T4te -E-vchnng*-,'' op
posite Terry's Drug Store. All hnnrt-
palntod local Views. _______ Jy 12

TENTS, from 8x19. Fcrrla's Second-hand
Store. 1419 Dougin*.   Jyl5

WANTED <;.... . house dog; good hem*
lytt

FURNISHED SUITE to rent Normandie
Apts., V.mk and Fisgard street».___ jy!2

WA NTE-DA LndT help to assist with 
house work and cafe of four small 
children. Apply Red Cross Rooms, end 
of cloverdaD car line, Douglas St jy 12

The secretary of the board of trade 
has received particulars of the Me 
Charles prize donated under the will 
of the late Aeneas McCharlee for the 
encouragement of Inventions. Under 
the terms of the bequleat, $10,000 has 
been set aside In the hands of trustees. 
The regulations governing the fund 
have 'tïéïëxî'"drawn up by - the board of 
governors of the Toronto University.

The $16,000 Is In governmelt bonds 
and the conditions are that the interest 
lliexe/rum alia 11 b* giveu fiuw time to 
time to any Canadian who invents or 
discovers any new and Improved pro
cess for the treatment of ores or 
minerals; for the discovery of an In
vention that will lessen the loss of life 
In electrical working; for marked pub
lic distinction, achieved by any Can
adian in scientific research in any use
ful practical line.

Priority shall be observed in making 
the award according t<> the classes Jp»t 
slated All «Xunmunlcn t ion s' should be 
addn --.■I t.. tTjc secretary *•! the Mc- 
Charle* prize award. I University of To
ronto, and reach there by September L 
1918

BOARD OF TRADE.

Three Meetings Arranged fer This 
Week; Public Invited en Wednes

day Afternoon.

Six soldiers arrived here front Eng
land yesterday and were met at the 
wharf by John Day, representing the 
welcome committee. He provided them 
with an automobile ami took them to 
the Convalescent hospital at Esqui
ntait, where they are to receive treat
ment. .

Sergt. S. Hutchinson. 28th Battalion, 
returned from Shorncliffe suffering 
from gastric ulcers. Pte. J. Curratherr, 
29th Luttalluu, and Pte T Bwrdh k, 
18th Battalion, have both returned front 
Belgium, the former suffering from, 
vein trouble In his legs and the latter 
front kidney Complaint. The following 
came front Bramshott camp; Pte 
McLean. 47th Battalion, who Is suffer
ing front rheumatism; Pte R. Perdue. 
47th Battalion, who Is suffering front 
bronchitis, and Pte V. Karl and. 47th 
Battalion, who has lung trouble.

Pte< Burdick and Perdue belong to 
New Westminster, and the others to 
various points on the mainland.

given to the matter .would .not be 
wasted. His endeavor in regard to 
the smelter would be more to keep it 
running permanently than merely a 
temporary opening. He was having an 
investigation made of the ore resources 
of the province, in the hope of having 
reliable information ort which to work. 
The investigation Included the iron re
sources and the utility of the coal for 
coking. He hoped to" have his plans 
complete In two months. He**|t»* im
pressed with .the Importance of the 
matter.

The deputation was Introduced by 
Aid. Porter, chairman of the commit
tee. and reference was made by Her-

"The Saturday half holiday suits us 
splendidly,” said the manager of an
other big store.

Tills is typical of the division of 
opinion. The former,. business man's 
Verdict had its counterpart in other 
sources. “As far as Friday’s business 
went, it was not an iota better than 
on any ordinary Friday^ .and as far as 
Saturday morning's business was con
cerned we did practically nothing,” 
said another speaking In the same 
vein. "I

The optimist’s view had its further 
champions, however. "We were very 
busy ail day Friday and on Friday 
evening as well. And there was this

hert «NrttrricTt. crnnmhmkmer of the V? j difference -we noticed fretweerr the Frt- 
I D A . to the necessity of getting a ! day night business and the Saturday 
smelter for the use of mining people, j evening business: the Friday night 
who at present could not get their ore j shoppers came out w ith a definite pur

pose and the intention of buying; the 
Saturday night people often used to 
come with no other Idea in mint! than 
of wandering through the store and 
looking at things, we are ydeased, 
and the clerks are pleased. Most of

OFFICERS ELECTED
Liberals of Metcheain, Col wood 

Happy Vill«y Mott at T 
Luxton Hall. ._..

At a meeting of Metchosln, Cdlwood. 
and Hiy.py Valle,y Ubemlfl. held aj 
Luxton hall on Saturday, the follow
ing officers were selected:

President H. llelgesen.
X’Ice-President A. E. Wale. ^ 
Secretary—H. Brown.
Executive- H. Parker, Rocky Point ; 

\ Rohide, Rocky Point; Cheater Field, 
Happy Valley; L G. Me L#-od. Happy 
Valiev; H. Greenwood, «NiIwckxI; W. 
F. .Frewling, Col wood; W. Piers. Met- 

he min; J. Payne, Gfildstream; XV. 
XVithy, Mc-tvlLusin. and. T. iielgrsen,- 
Met< hosln.

Delegates were chosen to the meet
ing ot the District Liberal Associ
ation of Kaqulmalt at the Rex the
atre on Thursday. July 12.

LOCAL NEWS

smelled outside the., Jifçylnce. because 
of the large business being done oy 
foreign plants. He saW there- was nc>w 
F.100 ions of ore available monthly, and 
this did not represent half the amount 
that- could be obtained.

William Blake more presented doc*»-j them spent the afternoon quietly, tak 
men tar y evidence on the resources of ( Ing advantage of the opportunity to 
iron ore and coal for coking. He said-rest. We have asked most of them, 
the material was to be secured and ( and for. the most part they stayed In 
action would be necessary to provide the near suburbs of the city during 
manufactures at which returned sol-| the afternoon."
dlers could be employed. It would re- j Even the clerks are divided In their
lieve a rerlous situation in the latter j verdict. Some of those who hud to
instance. A C. Flumerfelt supported , wo/k very late and very hard on Fri

day night In order to prepare for the

GERMAN SKIPPER’S 
HUMOROUS STATEMENT

Submarine at Baltimore, He 
Babbles About Britain's 
Command Being Broken

Baltimore, July 1$.—Capt. Koenig, 
master of the German merchant sub
marine Deutschland, this afternoon 
finally disposed of the report that he 
carried a message from Kaiser XX’ll- 
helm to President XX’ilson, saying there 
was no foundation for the story.

He handed out the following type
written HlWjlV lit.

“The submarine Deutschland, which 
I have the honor to command. Is the 
first of several submarines built to the

11

and spirits. Of course, when we were 
under water for long spells, the air get 
very stuffy sometimes and there was 
some Inconvenience, but it was never • 
serious. The peutscbland Is built to 
stay under water for fbur consecutive 
days, so you see we never peached any
where near our maximum*-* bmevsimi
on this voyage.

"The ship is much easier to ride In 
than a torpedo boat destroyer; much 
steadier. Nothing can happen to her, 
she Is so perfectly built. Of course she 
rolls a little at times, but that Is no 
hardship.

"Any nation that can build a ship 
like the Deutschland can do what we 
did."

tJ.-K. B H Br-nw„ Sh. will I- C\- „

the previous speakers and regarded the 
subject as one of the greatest Import
ance to the welfare of British Colum-

BEGINS PASTORATE

The railway freights committee of 
the Board of Trade will meet the lum 
bermen at the Board of Trade room ot 
Wednesday morning at 10.10 o’clock to 
discuss the question of obtaining more 
favorable rates on lumber to the prai
ries from X'lctoria. At 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday there will be a public meet 
ing in the board room at which. A. C. 
Flumerfelt will speak on the develop- 
mCht of fsriada After the war. A larger 
attendance Is expected.

The? manufacturers’ committee will 
meet on Thursday afternoon at 8 
o’clock for the ptrrpose of hearing a re
port from the secretary compiled from 
data collected in connection with the 
proposal to establish a can manuCacr 
tory here. This is looked upon as a 
likely Industry to be started. It Is con
sidered that cans could he made here 
at the same cost as on the Mainland, 
and that there thus would be a saving 
of freight to Victoria and also on the 
return of crates to the manufacturers 
on the Mainland.

*Td like to tell you a bright thing 
that youngster of mine said last nlghi." 
“Oh. well, go ahead.'' “But I’ve for- 
gottefi it.” “Say Don't you want 
good cigar ?”

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED, 

location. $18; 
avenue, near 
PI tone 47OTL.

4 roomed cottage, good 
garden HXri Gladstone 
8t. Margaret's School.

jy!2
FINK to have-a Imlf-holhlay, 4s It not? 

Get' a cycle and enjoy the country;.,It’s 
grand. New' cycles cost 835" and up at 
Pltmley’s Cyol* Store. 611 View St. Jy 10 

866 COIIMORANT - Nicely furnished 
limiseke»'plng room, hot and cold water, 
gas rang', phone and laundry, from
$i 75 up._________________________ * a If

A NUMBER of beautiful homes to ex
change for Penticton property. If you 
hâve any acreage there t" exchange list 
with Coast Builders, 806' Union Bank.
______ ___ _______ __________ W2

il. “t Jg YOU ARE LOOKfNG for a real snap 
WANTED. Appl> J419 In acreage either by way-Of purchase 

5yl2 or exchange, call and get particulars 
from Coast Builder*, 306 Union Rank.

* fyll

Blank Book», ruling, binding and 
gold lettering on short notice at fair 
prîtes. Sweeney -McConnell, Limited, 
1012 Langley St.

A * *
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes 

dev eloped the largest watch repair 
business In X’lctoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It. 
Bring your repairs to Haynes.

.AO <r 
Ta Install Officwa-dJirirkt Deputy 

H. fallow and officers of Island Dis 
trfet, A. (). F„ will go to Cedar Hill on 
Tuesday night to install the officers of 
jQmjOL-Lkmglai____________ ^_______

AAA 
Meets To-morrow Night. X’lctoria 

Review. No. 1, Woman's Benefit As 
social ion of the Maccabees, will hold 
their business meeting on Tuesday 
evening. < »frteers and meml»eis i 
asked to he present at 7.30. If possible 
for drill, as the business to be at
tended to will take up the extra time 
later in the evening. The memorial 
service will be held at the close of the 
usual work.

AAA
Majestic Theatre.—A special at tree 

lion is offered for the first part of 
this week at this popular playhouse. 
All admirers of -Tom Hood and hjs 
immortal work will be glad of an op 
port unity to see "The Dream of Eu 
gene Aram." which is presented in I 
3-reel photoplay by Scllg. Tyronne 
Powers, the great screen actor, takes 
the leading role. This film, which Is 
being shown first run in X’lctoria 
should undoubtedly -draw a big audi 
ence to-night. The programme Is 
made more attractive also by the ad 
dttlon of a 3-reel BlOgrgjdi "The Man 
In Hiding.” while two breezy comedies 
complete the bill.

REV. CHARLES CROUCHER
XVho yesterday occupied the pulpit at 
the First Congregational church, for 
the first time since his arrival jn the

*----- Splendid «ongieKHTTons were
present both morning and evening, 
and the new pastor made a very fine 
impression by his addresses. There 
was special music at both services.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

OBITUARY RECORD

UPHOLSTERER
Douglas. ___

WANTED—For « ash. cheap lot In ulov^r-
dal . Box 1864, Times. ________Jyl2

Ft m S M I : Lining - «I nn- r set. 88 
piece#,, cost 81K». for $30 cash. Apply 727
I*»n«l.1rs street. ___ . _Jyl2

THE CHEAPEST FARM on Vancouver 
Island. About 3*» seres, good house and 
buildings, good water supply. 2J miles 
from railway, in good district. Title 
farm will b ■ sold at about half Its value, 
including stock and all Implements re
quired. horses, cows and several hun
dred hens of selected laying strain.
< ;ty Brokerage. Ml Union Bank. Phone, 
815._____________________ Jy'W

with fittings. In perfect condition. The 
Great Westerfi Junk Co., 1411 .Store fit.

• "• , mÈÊÊS&z

I*ATE!;Y wc hsv<- received numerous In
quiries from the East for homes that 
arc for ex hang-' for prairie farms. If 
you are desirous of exchanging, now Is 
the time to think about It. as we are 
preparing our list. Coast Builders, 808 

. Union Bank Jyl2
SCALP SPECIALISTS.

PLUMB * PHI LB. specialists In treat
ment of dry and falling hair; expert 
shampooing ami electrolysis. 601 Camp
bell Building Phone 241*. a 10

BORN
CLARK-On duly 6. at 818 Springfield 

street, to Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Clark, 
U j P. o., a daughtar.

The death la announced at Buffalo 
of Mrs. Edith Fair bairn, daughter of 
the late E. O. Bussell, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. Mrs. Falr- 
bairn had many friends here who will 
learn with regret of her death, which 
took place suddenly a few days ago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H.’ là.

•hlcago ................. - . ^11 A
iww-rrrrr..................... .. •• • -1

Batteries- Williams and Hchalk; 
l.eonard, Gregg, Jones and Uarrigari.
"hlcago ...............    .1 9 0

Boston . .. .................................. 0 2 2
Batteries Russell and Igipp; Mays 

and Cady.
UleveUind .........................  3 B 2
New York .................................. 2 8 1

Batteries-Klepfer, Coveleskie and 
O’Neill; Shawkey, Russell and Nunc-
maker. ______

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
R II. E.

New York .............................  1 6 2
Pittsburg ....................................  7 10 0

Batteries -Hchauer. Schulz and Rar- 
idon; Miller and Wilson.
Boston .........          4 8 0
Chicago ................  0 i 0

Batteries—Allen and Gowdy; Pren- 
dergast, Hendrix, Clemons and 
Fischer, r
Brooklyn s ................................. .8 7 2
Cincinnati ..................................... I 6 0

Batteries—Dell. Appleton. Malls and 
Meyers; Schneider and Wingo.

Saturday early deliveries found the 
half holiday hardy sufficient compen
sation for their recuperation. On the 
other hand 9.30 on Friday to othe 
proved richly compensated for by 
nearly nine hours additional rest 
Saturday. __ .

DER TAG.

By

VANCOUVER HALF HOLIDAY.

PERSONAL.

Angus Campbell left on Sunday after
noon for his usual summer buying trip 
In the east, and will visit Montreal, 
Toronto, New York and other big 
eastern cities before his return some 
.UOMLftteut the mlddM pf JMlEuaL

Vancouver, July 10.—A summary of 
Interviews with the heads of numerous 
business firms on the half holiday 
question le that a Monday rush did not 
follow the holiday. The business to
day was Just, on a par with that of 
previous Mondays. Many merchants, 
however, .report incraarod business ow

It's one thing to be popular; it’s an
other to be popular end right, too.

Friday. They believe that the week
end will still see the bulk of the trade 
done.

A Cumulative Ballad.
Ernest Rhys in Dindon News and

On Woden's day In the « ml of May 
Our High 8-a Fleet put out to sea,

To find the skuik iig Hi Irish line 
And eon a glorious victory.

With forty ships they, sailed In line;
“With twenty, • said oar Admiral,

"XVIth twenty, 1 will sink tlielr pride. 
And make Great Britain small!*’

Forty ships ot the British line.
And :l m> .rhyme runs-un, - 

You'll he surprised how many there’ll be 
- Melère the balled’« done.

Gott and the Zeppelins above 
Gave eyes to our fierce craft.

But underneath their doomed ships 
The «femon sea-drake* dived an«l taught.

We had our harbor* at our bark. 
Sea-room !” we cried, “sea-room !" 

Anil by the night full fifty ships 
Went staggering to their doom.

Fifty ship* of the British line.
And if my rhyme runs on.

You’ll be surprised how many there’ll be 
Before the ballad’s done.

Ah Westfalen, brave. Westfalen,----
With her ’•«-Inch" and "11- 

Inch ' guns site sank ten cruisers 
And destroyers tweptv-seven

The Fratienlob m;ent down, ’tie true 
But that'wa* by mistake;

They dl«l not give her sea-room to dotlge 
The t'orpfdoee In lp>r wake.

Sixty ships of the British line.
And If my rhyme runs «m.

You’ll be surprised hoar many there’ll be 
Before the ballad's done.

The cowards rallied their Grand Sea

When we sent Queen Mary down.
With only (our mUUUiipmJt*» left 

To fish laa"tier sinking ertiwn!

But the Bin* k Prince and Invincible— 
drown'd them like a dog; —

And the Warsplte, when she put about. 
Read death on lier ship's log.

Seventy ships of the British line,
An«l if my rhyme runs on,

You'll he surprised how many there’ll be 
Before the ballad's done.

Who sings of “Tipperary" now?—
A long, long wa.v Indeed, —— -

To find upon the Zetland coast 
Her men In tha salt weed.

For ship by ship, ten thousand drown’d. 
We «-minted as we sailed off 

In pity, to the Kiel canal;—
We hod done them wrack onough.

Eighty ships of the British line.
And If my rhyme runs on,

You’ll be surprised how many there’H be 
Before the ballad’s done. <

And “Hoeh der Kaiser!" sang our crews 
And the Kaiser did “Hochf** repeati 

As he told of the glorious victory 
When we ran from the British fleet.

We did not blason all our lose 
In the brutal British way;

But we thank’d our God for a good back
door,—

And still we pledged THE DAT I

A hundred ships of the British line.
And beaten every one;

I told how many more there’d be 
Before the ballad was done.

lowed by the Bremen shortly.
“The Idea of building this submarine 

emanated from Alfred Lohmann, then 
president of the Bremen chamber of 
commerce. He brought his Idea In the 
fall of last year confidentially before a 
sfnall circle of friends add tifie Idea was 
taken up immediately. A company was 
formed under the na,me . .of Deutsche 
Ogean-Rhederel G. M. B. H. and the 
Gei.nanswaerft, Kiel, was entrusted 
with the building of the submarine.

'The board of directors is composed 
of Alfred Lohmann, Jibwddent of the 
board; Philllpp Helneken, general man
ager of the Nord Lloyd Coinmeralenrat; 
B M 1 lemma n, manager of 4*»e 
Deutsche Bank Karl Stnpelfelldt. 
manager of the Nord Lloyd, has t»iken 
over the management of the company. 

"Our American Friends."
"We have brought a most valuable 

cargo of dyestuffs to our American 
friends, dyestuffs which have been so 
much needed for months In America, 
and which the ruler of the seas has not 
allowed the great American republic to 
Import. While England will not allow 
anybody the same rights on the ocean 
because she rules the waves,, we have 
by means of this submarine commenced 
to break this rule.

"Great Britain cannot, however, 
hinder boats such a* ours to go and 
come as we please. Our trip passing 
across thé ocean was an uneventful 
one. When danger approached we went 
below the surface and here we are 
safely in an American port, ready to 
returii in due course.

2,000-Ton Submarine.
"I am not In a position to give you 

details regarding pyr trip across the. 
ocean. In view of our enemies. The boat 
has a displacement of about 2,000 tons 
and a speed of more than 14 knots. 
Needless to say, we are quite unarmed 
an only a peaceful merchantman.

"Regarding things in Germany, I may 
mention that everybody, ie convinced ol 
the full and final victory of the Ger
man arms over thoie of our allies. The 
facts of the last twenty-two months 
go to prove that there la no doubt of 
thla. All Poland and Uourland, a oduh- 
try of the *ize of two-thirds of Ger
many, are since twelve months under 
peaceful rule, and the entire country 
has been put undtr the plough, and 
thousands of acres will be serving for 
the next winter’s supplies of food- 
sttiffs. Rains and warm weather in 
April and May have brought a crop in 
view all over Germany. Austria-Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey finer than 
since a century.

"All Herbia, Montenegro and a great 
part of Albania are in the same posi
tion. Besides Belgium, one-seventh of 
France la in German possession and all 
In a flourishing agricultural state. So 
there really Is not the least anxiety for 
the British attempt of trying to kill by 
starvation a hundred million German 
and Austrian children and women and 
ntm-combatants, the most devilish plan 
aver- tried by any nation liv the world.

"Our boats will carry across the Au
tant tc the mails snd save them from 
British Interruption.

"Your Beautiful .Country."
We trust that the old friendly re

lationship with the United^States, go
ing back to the days of Washington, 
when it was Prussia who was the first 
to help America In its fight for free
dom from British rule, will awake 
afresh in your beautiful and powerful 
country.

The house flag or the Deutsche 
Ozean-Rhederti Is the old Bremen 
flag, red and white stripes with the 
Coat of iYth* of the town, the key in 
the corner. This key Is the sign that 
we have op« ned the gates which Great 
Britain tried to shut upon us and the 
trade of the world. The gates which 
we opened with this key will not be 
shut again. Open door to the trade of 
the world and freedom bf the oceans 
and equal rights to all nations on the 
oceans will be guaranteed by Ger
many’s victory in this struggle for our 
existence."

_ For 90 Miles.
Captain Koenig’s own story of thv| 

Deutschland’s voyage across the ocean 
was told to newspapermen soon after 
he made public hie prepared state
ment. He laughed at stories of his 
being chased far off his coujpe- by 
enemy vessels and declared that dur
ing the entire trip the vessel traveled 
submerged only about 90 miles.

I have even,” continued the cap
tain, "statements that we were forced 
to go hundreds of miles out of our 
course In the Atlantic because of Brit
ish warships. This Is not so. Why 
should we go out of our course w hen 
wè could submerge? That Is the sim
plest and rnont effective way to get out 
of the way. Besides, It Is much easier 
to submerge.

We came to Hampton Roads by the 
straight course from the English Chan
nel. We did not come by way of the 
Asorea Altogether from Heligoland to 
Baltimore we covered I.W0 miles. Of 
that distance $0 ifilles were*‘driven un 
der the surface of the water.

•When do you think peace will 
comer* "When some of the belliger
ents send it an Invitation."

Holla a Bit.
“Throughout the entire trip the of- 

4 crew were in excellent health

ASQUITH EXPLAINS
IRISH SETTLEMENT

London, July 10.—Mr Asquith, In ex
plaining the Irish ugiecnit nt In the 
House this aftcrno««n said it was pro
posed that the bill Rhould remain In 
force during the war and twelve 
months, thereafter, and

time for a government for Ireland, the 
period could be extended.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

TAX SALE
The final publication of the Haanlch 

Tax Hale List will appqar in this paper 
on Saturday next. JuTV 15.

IL R. F, SEWELL 
Collector of Taxes.

Tenders fer Coal and lee#
Separate ten«lersTor the tupply of lump 

«•val ând first growth 4-foot tordwood to 
the Victoria K«-Imm»I Board during the 
school year «-ruling June 30, 1917, to be de
livered at tlie various schools from time 
to time In quantities a* required, will be 
received by the Secretary up Co 6 p. m. 
on XX’ednewia.v, July 12, next. _

Delivery of 125 cords of the 4-foot cord- 
wood «-an be made «luring July and 
August.

School Board Office, Phone 5X8, July 10, 
1916.

Majestic Theatre
To-Night

The Dream of 
Eugene Aram

A splendid Hellg 8-reel dramati
zation of Tcm Hood’s famou* 
poem, featuring Tyronne. Powers.
2-reW Biogravh "THE MAN IN

’
comedies.

ADMISSION lO CENTS

If you are troubled With tailing hair 
and dandruff go to your druggist and 
get a bottle of

M. S. C. COCOANUT OIL 
SHAMPOO

%
This will quickly 
stimulate the 
growth of your 
hair and stop Its 
fail ng cut. You 
will find after us
ing this shampoo 
several times that 
your hair will be- 
' «me much liewllh- 
ler, and wlil not 
have that dry, 
dead appear# nee 
whi'li is more 
noticeable after 
us-ng most nhain-

Usc Strictly ac- 
«'ording to direc
tions on bottle for 
best résulta 

MADE IN 
VANADA.

ira ommercial 
O Illustrating
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Until further notice we will give a discount of 5% for cash on 
orders of three tous and over. Order now and save not only 

. ^ £5 t ea8*1 but future worriea.

HALL &~WALKER
Distributor* Canadian Collieries

1232 Government Street.
UL Wellington

GERMANS HAUNTED BY 
FEAR Of RUSSIANS

Eyes Turned Toward Eastern 
Front Rather Than To- ■ 

ward Western

/v

/

London. July lOu— A _dls patch from 
Berlin nayn:

“The eye* of the Germans are 
turned toward the eastern rather than 
the western front. In the east a 
great general offensive has buret 
forth all along the line from Riga to 
Roumanie. Wave after wave of Rue- 
elan flesh and steel la rolling against 
the Teuton dyke which stretches 
across the Russian provinces. Thrust 
follows- thrust in constant succession.

^ and op < l.rrnu 11 a ■iip^ppi!
In walling the advance at one threat
ened fSoint than another Is menaced.

The poqjrt JgtitiBE result thus far 
manifested have been seen In the lead
ership and distribution of the forces 
of the centrât powers, rather than tn 
the actual movement of the contend
ing armies. With the exception of 
General l*flanxer. commanding a small 
group at the extreme southern end of 
the line, the Austrian units are every
where Intcrxailed by Germans who 
have furnished reserves to holster up 
particularly threatenad~.points.

At the very outset of the Russian of
fensive General Pflanzcr detached di
visions to relieve the hard-pressed 
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand and his 
operations now are directed mainly to 
the defence of the Carpathian forests 
and the parses Into the Hungarian

It Utitraythg ho sécret to say thàf 
the German leaders have been as
tonished at the recuperative powers of 
the Russians, and their freely flowing 
reservoirs tioth of men and munitions.. 
Time after time It seemed as If the 
Russlaps must tie nearing their last 
resources In shells and reserves; time 
and again correspondents at Austrian 
headquarter* reported that the Rus
sian troops were losing their vim and 
striking power only to chronicle a day 
or two later a new onslaught with 
fresh troops freely supported by artil
lery

KEEP PEOPLE AWAY 
FRINK DEUTSCHLAND

Germans Nervous About Mer
chant Submarine Now Ly- 

îS=j irig at.Baltimore

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
IN STATES CONTROLLED

Washington. July* 10.—Dr. W. , C. 
Rucker, assistant surgeon-general ol 
the United States public health ser
vice, returned from New York to-day, 
where he has been directing the work 
of a staff of government surgeons In
vestigating the epidemic of Infantile 
paralysis. He said Dr. Emmerson,- 
health commissioner of New York, and 
his aides, have checked what promised 
to be the "gi'eatest epidemic of all

“The situation looks encouraging to 
me,” he said. ”1 think it Is now under 
full control.”

It has developed that the infantile 
paralysis epidemic 1s likely to cause 
severe shortage In the live monkey 
market In the United States. Dr. Ruc
ker stated that the country Is being 
scoured for monkeys to enable experts

Baltimore. July 10.—All of her 315 
feet of greenish gray hull was stand 
ing well above the water as the Ger
man merchant submarine Deutschland 
waa towed ' to her dock here this 
morning, following her arrival across 
the Atlantic. It was before 7 o’cloak 
and rain was falling steadily, hut there 
was a big, eagerly curious crowd wait
ing. Old waterfront salts and lands
men alike gazed with‘open-eyed won
der.- The big craft appeared like 
.some giant fish of the deep, with two 
periscopes for eyes. TTèr main super
structure reached fully 15 feet above 
the waterline. Amidships the conning 
tower extended still Tilgher. amt above 
all towered the major periscope. On 
the starboard side an emergency per
iscope was ready In case the other 
failed.

Three hatchways lead below decks, 
one forward and one aft, and the main 
hatchway extends through the conning 
tower amidships.

Extraordinary precautions have 
been taken to protect the Deutschland. 
As soon as she reached her dock an 
army of guard*, drove away all river 
craft and a huge chain of logs was 
drawn around her to prevent vessels 
from approaching within a hundred 
feet oY the ship. On the land *ble of 
the dock a high board fence reaching 
far Into the river had been erected. On 
top of the fence are half a dozen rows 
of barbed wire and these are curtains 
oT burlap to shut off all view. No one 
without a permit was allowed near the 
entrance to the docks.

~My orders are from my home gov
ernment," said Captain Koenig. "No 
one can go aboard without authority.
I am sorry. I would like the whole 
world to see.”

Persons who talked with Captain 
Koenig are authority for the statement 
that the only arms of any description 
aboard the Deutschland are four au
tomatic pistols belonging to the offi
cers. and a sportsman's rifle used for 
firing rockets.

Shortly before norm Captain Koenig 
appeared at the downtown offices of 
A. Schumacher A Company, agents of 
the North German- Lloyd Lis» carry* 
lng an armful of papers. It was his
first trip that far gwgy.... from the
waterfront.

U. S. AND DEUTSCHLAND.

Baltimore, July 10.—Guy V'. Steele, 
surveyor of the port of Baltimore, made 
an official report to Collector Ryan late 
to-day advising that the German sub
marine Deutschland was an unarmed 
merchant vessel, entitled to all the 
privileges of other peaceful ships sail 
lng under the flag of a friendly nation.

AITKEN HON. COLONEL.

0.1 OFFICERS WILL 
EXAMINE SUBMARE

Will Visit Deutschland; Wash
ington Spurred on by Brit

ish and French

Washington. July 10.—The British 
and French embassies to-day officially 
called the state department's atten
tion to the arrival of the German sub
marine Deutschland and asked that 
this government assure itaelf of the 
vessel's character.

This will be done. It was announced, 
by the assignment of naval expert* to 
assist the treasury department.

It Is understood that the represen
tations of the British and French era 
hassles were" made formally.

lAter Secretary Daniels appointed 
Captain C. F. Hughes to rt^reeçotJJwr 
navy department/ Me probably will be 
assisted by some other officers. State 
department officiais from a hurried 
examination of the question of whether 
the elusion of the allied blockade by 
the Deutschland would affect the legal 
status of the blockade Itself, came to 
the conclusion, for the present at least, 
that It would not. They think that 
Isolated blockade running or even the 
elusion of the blockade by sever.il ves
sels does not nullify a blockade 

Collector Ryan, at Baltimore, re 
ported informally to-day that the 
Deptschland did not carry guns, was 
manned by a merchant crew, carried % 
cargo and was not a warship. A writ
ten report Is expected later.

officials said to-day that they had 
no reason to believe a special exam
ination of the l>eutschland would be 
oppaeed, and < that as the submarine 
Is a new ship In merchant trade, the 
United States must be wholly satis 
fled that she Is what she professes to 
be. and not a warship. If objections 
are raised that the I>eutschland Is 
secret type and nothing but a super
ficial examination can be allowed, the 
state department Is expected to Insist 
an—a- thorough examination, as has 
been done In the case of steamship*.

Ottawa. July 10.—Sir Max Altken, 
Canadian. Official eye wltneaa at the 
front, has been named honorary colonel 
of th* 216th Highland Battalion being 
raised dnNew" Brunswick. —-------

■ Instant Relief forLiver trouble
No liver sufferer can fail to benefit from 

the use of Dr. Cassell’» Instant Relief. Its 
action is natural as nature, sure as science. 
It is altogether different to ordinary Jivsr 
stimulants and morning salts. These 
weaken the liver by forcing it, tilljt < 
work at all without the da 
Dr. Casaeir» Instant Relief strength 
liver and enables the system to cure itself. 
Then cure is lasting.

jnflHHir *m*

Ask /or Dr. Cas soit s Instant Rshtf

Price 50 cents, from all Druggists

iudir,‘
Toronto. War tax I cents extra.

Dr. Cassell's instant * el let Is the sentnan

tola Proprietors Dr. Casts M's Co.. Ltd.,
M awe He# tor, England,

Dizzinesi

Const i**t ion

$25 TO THE TORIES;

J. C, Rendray Gives Evidence 
at Vancouver School 

Board Inquiry

Vancouver. July I®.—An admission 
by J. O. Pendray. a member of ths 
well known paint and eoap rnanufac 
luring firm at Victoria, that he donat 
ed a cheque for $26 to the Vancouver 
Conservative Association after a dis
cussion with F W. Welsh, a member 
of the Vancouver school board, and 
that the amount was added to the cost 
of an order for soap for the school 
board, was the sensation sprung at th* 
opening of the school board Inquiry 
this forenoon______________________ ...

There was another cheque for $50 
which had been given by Mr. Pen 
dray's firm a couple of months before 
for the purpose of getting on the Con
servative patronage list, said the wit
ness, but he insisted that the $50 
cheque was In no way connected with 
school board contracts. He 1* to re
tain to the witness stand this after- 
hoon, and was instructed by Mr. Jue- 
ttce Murphy, at the request of 8. 8. 
Taylor, K. C\, counsel for the inquiry, 
to bring with him all the originale of 
letters from Mr Welsh to himself and 
also the weekly payment records of 
his firm.

AMERICANS WITHDREW
UNDER SHARP FIRE

Han Antonio. July 10.—The with
drawal under sharp fire from Carranza 
soldiers of a party of American blue
jackets which attempted to clear the 
river at Tampico of mines several days 
ago. was published on July 7 in El Dla. 
of Monterey, a copy of which arrived 
here to-day. The published account» 
of the Incident included what purports 
to be a copy of the official report made 
by General E. P. Nafarrate to General 
Trevino at Chihuahua.

BRITAIN HAS SENT NO
PROTEST TO STATES

Russians Crossing 
Stokhod; Pressing 

Enemy in Retrea

Petrograd, July 10.—The Russian 
forces advancing in Volhynla toward 
Kovel are crossing the river Stokhod 
at various point*, closely pressing the 
Teuton forces opposing them, says the 
war office In a statement Issued th!» 
evening. ___  ,

FOR CANADA’S FORCES
Princess Louise Presented to 

Steele Gifts. From British 
_Womenr and. QhJJd/eji

London, July 10.—There was a very 
pretty scene In the palace gardens at 
Kensington on Saturday when Prince»» 
Louise of Argyll presented Mâj.-Oen. 
era! Steele, on behalf of the Canadian 
force*, with a silken Union Jack and
illver shield, given by women and 

children of the British Isles In ac
knowledgment of Canada's good will 
and co-operation. A guard of honor, 
consisting of four officer* and 100 men 
of other ranks from the Canadian 
battalions stationed at Shomcllffe, was 
present. Three war detachments from 
churdh, nursing and ambulance organ 
trwttrm». the foundling hospital and the 
Church lada’ Brigade were present.

Before presenting the colors her royal 
highness Inspected the guard of honor. 
Th«* colors having !>een presented, they 
waa a. abort servie»* al which the c. 
dren sang “The Maple Leaf."

In the courae of a short address the 
princess said:

“General Steele and General Mac 
dougall, I have la-en deputed to ask 
you to receive this flag on behalf of 
the officers and tnen of Canada as a 
gift from the women and children df 
the British Isles. This gift from the 
Mother Country is a l iken of the high 
admiration and enthusiastic apprécia 
tlon of the eager readiness with which 
they have come forward to take their 
share In the cause of the empire. The 
shield Is to record the great deeds 
which Canada will Inscribe as her part 
In the common effort of the whole **m 
pire towards the attainment of ultimate 
victory To that victory faith only and 
absolute trust in God will lead us. In 
that faith T entrust that flag to you 
from the women and children for whom 
the future Is being made.”

MaJ.-General Steele returned thanks 
on behalf of the troops. Among those 
present were Brigadier-General Caven
dish, Major-General 8lr Alexander 
Wilson, the Earl of Meath. Sir George 
Foster and agents-general of the va 
rlous province*.

DEUTSCHLAND'S CREW 
MUST BE INVESTIGATED

Washington. July 1®.—The fact UuU 
hoarding officers found the German 
merchant submarine Deutschland 
wholly unarmed goes far towards slm- 
plifylng any question ae to her status 

a merchant ship In American 
waters.

officials realize, however, that the 
British and French embassies, while 
Interested little in what the Deutsch
land haa brought over, are concerned 
ovejr the cargo of rubber and nickel 
she purposes to carry back to Ger
many. and expect that nothing will 
be left undone by Germany's enemlet 
to prevent or hinder her clearance.

Although the fact that the sub 
marine is unarmed Is of first Import 
ance. such factors as the composition 
of the c rew and actual ownership will 
have to t»e established to determine 
whether the submarine could be 
r-tensed ae a -naval auxiliary.

London, July 10.—The foreign office 
to-day denied a report cabled from the 
United States that the British govern
ment has protested to Washington re
garding th* presence of a German sub-L. 
marine In an American port. It Is stat
ed Great Britain has taken no action.

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Constantinople July 10.—Official an 
nouncement was toad* her* to-day thaf 
the Russian forces which recently 
evacuated KermanshalL Persia, wars 
overtaken by the Tant® and fuit to 
flight after a battle of seven hours, 
Th* Russian offenshr® fin th® TchondM 
sector of ths Caucasus front, under
taken to , arrest the Turkish advono* 
has collapsed.

FOR IMMELMANN.

Copenhagen, July 10»—The Munich 
Neueete Nachrlchten Says British air
men last week dropped In the German 
Unes g beautiful wreath tied with black 
ribbons In memory of Lieut. Immel- 
mann, the leading German aviator, who 
was killed In an air battle recently, 
With the wreath waa a oard bearing 
the words! “In memory qt a brave and 
gallant adversary, from tfee British 
Ciytos «***." .... (

. ; h .

CASUALTIES AMONG
BRITISH OFFICERS

Ijondon, July 10.—The lists of casu
alties among British officers Issued In 
the last four days, apparently com
posed almost altogether of losses suf
fered In the last week's advance, gives 

total of ®4 killed, 504 wounded and 
$0 missing. A small proportion of 
these probably were caused by other 
operations, while some of the casual
ties possibly were Included In the lists 
earlier than Thursday.

It is Impossible from the lists thus 
far Issued to Judge of the casualties In 
the ranks.

DEUTSCHLAND’S CAPTAIN 
BOASTS A BIT TOO SOON

Baltimore. Mil., July 10.—Upon de
livery of hi. ehtp'e paper, to the offl- 
oere of the North Herman Lloyd line 
to-day. Captain Patti Koenig, of the 
German eubmartna merchantman 
Deutschland, leaned a formal étale
ment declaring hi. voyage acroea th, 
AllanÜ0 had broken Britain*, rule of 
th, Kta

WINNIPEG WINDING-UP.

Winnipeg, July 10,—An order direct
ing th, winding up of th. International 
Pecurltlee Company, Ltd, real estate 
dealers,, wus granted this forenoon by 
Mr, Justice Metcalfe upon petition of 
a creditor The Traders' Trust Cot», 
pany Waa appointed provisional liqui
dator.

WHITE AT MONTREAL

Ottawa, July 10.—Sir Thomas White, 
minister. Of fl pan na. wtll addraaa a i
cru!ting meeting In Montreal to-mor- 

nlght on behalf of the Irish 
;ers.

BRITISH MOLD GAIN 
IN TRONES RUHR)

Take Copse Northwest of Con- 
talmaison and Several 

Hundred Prisoners

London, July 10.—A gain northwest 
of K’ontalmalson, tin the front north df 
th«k Homme, waa announced by the 
war office to-day Three more guns 
and several hundred prisoners have 
been added to the jformer captures.

The text of the statement follows:
"During the last 48 hours particu

larly severe fighting ha» centred 
around tWb Trônes* wood, which Is tri
angular in shape and measures • some 
1.400 yards fpom north to south with 
a southern base of 400 yards, an
UtiaC strongly "defrttded#; Oar
man» with trenches and wire entangle

"On the morning of July 8, after a 
heavy bombardment, we captured the 
southern end of the wood. Subse
quently we extended our position to
ward the north and drove back a de
termined counter-attack with heavy 
losses to the. enemy.

“Yesterday afternoon, aa already re
ported. two more German counter
attacks In mas» against our positions 
In the wood were crushed by our ar
tillery Again last night the enemy 
bombarded the woqd and launched two 
strong attacks against It from the 
east and southeast. The first 6ft Zhese 
whs < ..iiipi.-tvly rvpulseiL The .second 
penetrated the southern end of the 
wood, but the Germans were ejected 
Immediately with heavy losses. Later 
in the ntght a fifth Jesperat* attack 
waa made to driv 
tluna, but this- also was completely 
crushed by our fire.

“The enemy's casualties In these five 
fruitless attacks were severe.

At other places on the battlefront 
progress has been made. Nerthwest 
of Uontalmalson we captured a small 
copse and three more guns, and this 
morning we took several hundred 
more prisoners.

"< »n the Flanders front the enemy's 
artillery was active ana heavily J»ora 
barded our trenches near Hooge for 
three hours. In this neighborhood we 
mart.* three successful raids Into the 
German front line.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

ACTION IS 
NARROW THROUGHOUT

Prices on Victoria Stock Ex
change Continue —to Stay 
Featureless; Coppers Sickly

Scope of action was narrow to the ex
treme and as a general rule the character 
of support was decidedly flat.

Listlessness was attributed principally 
to the Influence of outside markets, more 
especially In Now York, where liquidation 
was freely Indulged. Talk of jprtce con- 

. cessions ‘in-"copper "métai lias Induced 
us from °ur po«~ I selling Of that class of security and to

day- saw steady devaluation Ln Lsstte* of 
that sort. The local list stands In need 
of buying Incentive In the leaders If fur
ther declines are not to be experienced.

NO MORE INFANTILE
PARALYSIS ON COAST

Han Francisco, July 10.—In all three 
Pacific coast states strict precaution
ary measures-against the spread 
introduction of Infantile paralysis 
wore being taken to-day by the health 
authorities. No cases of the dlsei 
have developed in addition to the two 
In I»* Angeles and the one in this city 
already reported. Preparations have 
been made for examination of passen 
gers on all Incoming train# and at earn- 
ships In OregoefTallforhla and Wash
ington by Inspectors of the several 
boards of health. Sanitary measures 
also are being taken In the various 
larger, elites, with special attention to 
the extermination of flies and the 
quick trmposttion or refuse -------

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.)

Montreal, July 10.—To-day's Increased 
activity in the local steel list was at the 
expense of values, especially In the early 
session, when Dominion Iron and Steel of 
*unada were offered quite freely. The 

latter recovered two points from the ex
treme low, closing about a point below 
Saturday's last. Cement common also 
was under pressure and closed near the 
low of the day. The steel companies con- 

It regular business hag improved 
considerably and that this will bring 
about a rise In share values after the 
Houldatlon on account of the approach
ing cessation of munitions orders lias run 
its course.

1*. It. gross earning# for the flret 
week of July Increased $960,000.

High, Low. Close
Ames Holden, com.................. . ,, 27|B

Do. pref.............................................. 71»B
Bell Telephone ................................ 150 B
Brazilian Traction ............  60| 80 *)|
C. P. R..................................  17H*B
Can. Cement, com................   66$ 63$ 64

Do . pref............................................. 91àB
Can. . Car Fdy„ com. .. ., 68 A

1H>.. pref................................. 84® ®4$ 84$
Can 8. 9., com. .................... .* .. 25|B

Do., pref.................................  14 83 83
Can. Locomotive .................................  62 A
Can. Cottons .........................   48 B
Can. Gen. Kleo................................... 116 B
Cons. M. St H...........................36* 36 35
Crown Reserve ....................... «6 B
Cedar Rapids .................  77* 77| 77*

Do.. Honda ................... . M $0* #of
Civic Inv. A Ind. .............   76 78 71
Detroit United ....................117® 117 117
Dom. t anners ...
Dom. Bridge ....
Dom. Textile ...
Dom. I. A fl.
Ills. Traction ....
Lyall Const*. Co. .......... ,, „
Laurenttde Co. .. *
Laurentlde Power w
Lake of Woods Milling .... M -
Montreal Fewer ». «
MacDonald Co. .................................
N. 9. Steel oom. ...^...,130* m 
Ontario Steel « ,.
ogiivie Flour oo. OTe*»...
Ottawa Power ............. . „

-nman'S. Ltd. «..»•••.•«.. ». ,,
lebeo Railway $1*
lawlnlgan .«••-••.*« «.«•«• ,« ,.

Steel of CaA, bom.
BpMt, '

' 'oronl
1 >111 vwr .........
Winnipeg Bfle®, ........
Wayagams® Pulp .............. $4
Dom. War Losfi »«»»*...•• $1®

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, July 16.—Lead, $$P0i spelter 
nsettled; spot. East 8t. Louis delivery, 

Si Copper dull; electrolytic, nearby, nom- 
1na1i SepL and ■ later;- $268 $18. ffui
steady; No. 1 Nor.. S30 50OW; No. Î, $200 
$20.60; Nq. 1 Sou., $ao^$20.75i No. k, $1S.7S
SB*—....- —.....t,

.130 130 220
................ 7® 1
.. 64* 1$ 63

. w ••

. 60 6*

14

fflfl Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ..................... 17
Can. Copper Co. ..................... 1.66
Crow's Neat Coal .................. 70.00
Can. Cons. 8. & 11. .................$7.00
Coronation Gold ...............................
Granby ..........................................S4.»>
Int. Coal & Cok* Co..................... 06
Lucky Jim Zinc .............y.;.. .07*
McGllllvray Coal ........................... 13
Portland Tunnels..............................
Portland Canal ...... 4.......... .
Rambler Cerlboo ................ . • .23
Standard Lead ..............   1.46
Snowstorm ....... ...... ...... ,40
fitewart M A D........... ....................
Slocan Star .......     25
Stewart Land ...................................'
Vlct. Phoeui . Brew......... ..............

Unlisted.
American Marconi ............ 3.00
Canadian Marconi .................. 100
Glacier Creek ....................... .
Island Inveatmeat ...........................
Union Club deb., new.....................

University School debs. ....
Howe Sound M. Co..............  4.30
Plngree Mines ........................ ,
Colonial Pulp ......................... .11

% % S
TO-OAY'S TRADING ON

WALL STREET MOODY 
AT BAY’S SESSION.

Issues Tended Lower on Sell
ing Chiefly Lodged in 

Copper Group

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York, July 10.—Several influence* 

combined to -intimidate feeding In the 
stock market. In the first place the re
ported arrival of American securities in 
bulk from across the water to the value 
of $8.000,40» upaet-Ui* calculations of many 
who had argued that for a time at least 
Europe had ceased selling Wall street

Albeit, these offerings will have to be 
absorbed In the near future. Talk of •» 
price-cut In copper metal Induced rather 
free liquidation In Anaconda and kindred 
stocks. On recession. ' sufficient support 
was tendered to stay drastic dev lines and 
moderate rallies ensued. Practically 
nothing was heard regarding M'-xloo.

H’gr.. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ............................. 18* 18 18
AUls-Chalmers ......................... 22 2t* 21*

Do., pref....................7^. 73 72* 721
Amn. Steel Foundry ........ 47 46* 46*
Amn. Agr. chemical ............  68 67* 67*
Amn. Beet Sugar .................  94* 92 92J
Amn. Can .................................   53 51 61*
Ainn. Car A. Foundry ........ 52$ 53 52*
Amn. Woollen ......................... ,44 «4 43*
Amn. Locomotive ..................  64* 63* 63*
Amn. Smelting ..................  94 1*3*' S3*
Amn. Tel. & Tel................ ...129* 129* 139

„ Winnipeg,’ Jjulj....16.—Wheat closed J
higher for July and *c. higher for Oct 
and pec. It waa another whirlwind day 
with wit!# fluctuations. Trading wee no' 
*0 big or broad as on Saturday, bui 
wheat waa strong after a weak openln* 
admitting a little. The cash market wai 
flooded with both wheat and oats to-day 
which sent premiums down. Towards th< 
close therea slump. Wheat weak 
ened to *c. under for No. 1 Northern. 

Wheat— Open. Close
July ....................... *............... . 1141-114$ 1151
Oct.............................. .................. 110-116* 1121
Dec, ............................................  109* 110|

Oats—
July ............................................ *4* 44j
Oct. ...................  .......... *......... 41 42

Flax—
July ...................................... 171 175
Oct.................................................171 177
Dec........................... ...."...........ITS -17$

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 116; 2 Nor., 
Ill*; S Nor., Ill)*; No. 4. 104|; No. 6. 98*, 
No. t,T6; feed. $1.

Oata-1 C. W\. 44*; 3 C. W.. 43|; extra 1 
feed. 43*; 1 feed. 43®; 2 feed. 41*.

Barley—No. 3, 73; No. 4, 76; rejected, 64; 
feed. 64.

Flax—1 N. W. C., 174; !i. W, 172.
% % %

REPORTS OF BLACK RUST 
CONTINUE TO COME IN

(Br F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. July 10.— The visible supp 

showed a decrease of 808.000 bushel» 
wheat. It proved a stubborn market 1 

r and support Intruded on every lltl 
decline. Values only gained one cei 
however, for traders were digesting t 
black rust reports first received Satu 
day. Advices of damage to the growli

kept shorts In 
all session. 

Wheet-
July ...................
Sept, .................
Dec. ...................

Corn—
July ...................
Sept.
Dec.................... .

Oats—
July ...................
Sept......................

Porlt-
July ...................
Sept. ........ .........

July ...................
Sept.........

KKlfc 106 
ltMt&lOi 
111*01101

High Low Clooe 
106 11 106 108 
116 106 
1121 no*

no

25 57 
24.75

. 13.15 13 36 11.11 13.»
13.36 13.36 13.17 13.31

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close

Jan.   ......... — 13.40 13.41 18.11 13.23-24
March ..................... 1*6* 13.67 11.3® 13 39-40
May -..................  11.73 1175 13.66 13.56-57
July ...................... 11.00 13 *> 12 W 12.86-87
Aug.....................* 13.06 13.08 1238 ll.r
Sept........................  11.06 13.06 12.06 12 98-13
Oct...........................  11.14 1317 12.» 13.01-02
Dec. ...................... 13.34 1.1.35 13.17 12.18-19
Steady.

Buy That Watch From Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex 
^rs low price*. *

Anaconda ... ... si| 79* 80
. Atchison .............. ........... ne* i<r,*

n. a 0.................................... ... »* 39
C. P. R............................. ...179* 177$ 178*
Cal. Petroleum ................. ...20* 19 19
Central Leather .............. ... 54* 53* 53| — -f—l
C. A O.................................... ... 62*. 6U ««
t. a q, n., prer. .........
C.. M. A St. P.....................

• • - 36*
...98* 97* 97* I

Colo. Fuel A Iron ............. ... «,t «* U* 1
Crucible .............................. ... 72 «1 71$
Distillers Sec....................... 4.1*
Erie .......................................

Do- 1st prof___  ______
... ** 36* M J

Goodrich .................. r, .... ... 75* 7*1 ' 74
O. N.. pref........................... ...119* 119$ 119*
O. N. Ore ctfs.................... ...361 36* Y>!

4 1 45/

Ind. Alcohol ..........» ....... ...127 1*17$ 1*4*
. Baldwin ........ . .. ......
Lackawanna .................... .. ... 70* *»$ «*«
Lehigh Valley .................. ... 79$ 79* 7",
Maxwell Motor ................ ... 79* 74 78
Mex. Petroleum ....,....... ...102$ nil ifci
Mercantile .............. ........ ... s 23$ ni

Do., pref............................ ... 54* «1 r*
Mo. Pacific ........................ ... 7 8* - >ol
N Y. Air Rrake ............. ...129 125*
Nat. Lead .......................... ... 65 64 61
Nevada Cons......................... ... 16* 16* Us*
New Ha\cn .................... .. ... 61* 60$ ®o*
N. Y. C................................... ...104* 104 104
N. A W................................. ...13J* 130$ 131
North America Co.............. ... 68* 63 67 . I I
N. P......................................... ...mi 112* 112*
Pacific Mall ..................... ... 21 29* 2->
Pennsylvania .................... ... 57* 57$ 57$
Pittsburg Coal, pref........... iii»*
Pressed Steel Car ........... ... 45* *4* m j 1
Reading ............................... ... 99* 37$
Rep. Iron A Steel ..;........ ... 45 «1 11
s. p. .............. ... 98| 971 1
Sou. Railway ...................... . 24| 23*

... 69* 69 K> :
Kennecott ............................ ... 47® 46* «4
Studebaker Corpn............... ...134$ 132$ 132|
Tcnn. Copper ..................... ... 2«| 31 311
U. P......................... ............. ...139* 138* 138* ,S ■
V. 8. Refining ................... ... 7)$t. 69 1:»*
United Fruit .................... ..15» 158 154 ' H
U. S. Steel ........................... .. -<6 85* iC$ . ■
..t*?-. »r<’t............................. ...117* 117$ in* g J
Utah Copper ........... ..... * 7*1
Western Union ................. ... 94$ 94 HI
1» aexmgnous* . H|-
Wlsconsin Central ..............  47*

•*t
46 U

Granby .................................. ... 84* 84 84
Willy’s Oyerland .............. ... 78$ 74* ■ 1
Anglo-French I»an ........ .. «1 *■ «6 ■

Money on call. 4*'tf$ per
Total sales, 445.3U0 shares.

i % % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Amn. Marroji! ................... 3$ 4 3.
Caledonia ;.............. . ......u. ...... 65 67
Can. Copper ........................ ... 1* H
Can. Marconi ..................... ... 1
Crown Reserve .................. ... 53 58
Cuban Cane Sugar ........... ... 60 «0$ # 1
Em. Phone ......................... 11* 12* "
Goldfield ................................ ... -ti - ■
Heels ............. ................... . ... 5 5*
Hedley Gold ................. ... 2* 28* ?
Hoi linger .............................. . £* «* . m -
Howe Bound ..................... . ... 4| 44
Kerr Lake ......................... .. ... 4$ «1 -I :r.

... 80 65 I .'5
Magma ......... ................... 14 IT, '
Midvale ................. ........... ... 61 <1* V®
Mln-'s of Ama.................... ... 2* -1 :'j
Nlplsslng ......... .................... ... « 1 1
Standard Lead .................... ... 1$ Jl >
Suhmarino ........................... .. 35* V»* :.l

... 65 67 3
Tonapah ........ ;................... . ... 6
Tonapah Belm. ................... ... 4 4» Â
Tonapah Ex ten. .............. . - M U ' ^

.. '2* ■ 1% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July 16.—Raw sugar steady;
centrifugal, $6.27; molasses 15 50; refin'd
steady; cut loaf. $3.50; crushed, " $8.05;
TIIWnG Si WWi “WWW' 1---u,1
$7.86: XXXX. powdered, $7 *5; fine
lated, 57 *r.; diamond A, $7.65: confection-
ere* A. $7.W; No. L 17.60. jf. 1

*
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ARCHAEOLOGIST PAYS 
VISIT TO ARCHIVES

Mrs, Zel(a Nuttall, Who Is In
terested In Pacific, Explor
ation, Sees Documents Here

lire. Zclia Nuttall, the noted archae
ologist who le at present In the city, 
this morning visited the provincial 
archivée, parliament buildings, and 
epent some time inspecting the historic 
documents with reference to Pacific 
ooast • explorations which B. O. F. 
Scholeflcld has collected there. With 
a party of friends Mrs. Nuttall has 
been on a trip to Port Yukon, Alaska, 
where she saw the midnight sun on 
Juno 22. Her visit to Victoria, how
ever, was not a mere. .Incident to_„the 
trip, as rhe is very- much Interest id In 
the. history of Pacific exploration, ami 

- -dettt'giwd- cètr^ng ttf vet îSTifhd
In order to sec wlurr the Spanish ex
peditions built forts in the last decade 
of the eighteenth century. It was her 
Intention In this connection to visit 
Nootka, had It been possible, hut the 
short time at her disposal and the in
frequency of the boats makes It Im
probably that eho will reach this his
toric place.

“My home Is at Casa Alvarado, near 
the City of Mexico." said Mrs. Nuttall 
this morning, adding that she left there 
live years ago for her other home In 
Cambridge, England, Intending to be 
•way two months. In the meantime 
the country was turned topey-turvey 
with the Tevetutton. and she had been 
unable to return, although her house, a 
valuable library end faithful servants 
•re stiu awaiting her whenever the 
eondltlon* of the country pernilt her 
to go back. Last summer she left Eng
land Intending to return to Mexico, but 
waa refused the pas*ports necessary 
to enter the country. Ho now she 1s 
making her headquarters in California.

Although separated from tier two 
principal collecetona of manuacrlpta and 
document»-the one In Mexico, the 
•ther In England—Mrs Nuttall Is busy 
•n the preparation of other works, 
which It Is hoped will soon be given to 
the reading world. A great part of her 
time during her absence from Mexico 
has been epent in the arrhlVes of Spain, 
which she says are wonderfully well 
preserved, although Mot eo remarkably 
classified Her purpose in going there 
waa to look up son, i*ih century dr 
ainent*. and with the assistance of the 
very obliging officials she was able to
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find a great deal more than aha ever 
anticipated.

“I have visited many archivée In all 
parts of the world, but never have I 
met with people more obliging than 
in the royal archives at Seville, Madrid, 
and others of the Spanish collections 
among which I worked during the past 
three or four years," she said. Borne 
of the documents which she discovered 
there, and. for the copying of which 
they gave her every facility, the to In
tending to work, up into something 
which will no doubt come from the 
publishers In a form which will be of 
Interest to thex student and reader. 
Many unfinished hooka were left In 
Mexico, and, the Inaccessibility of her 
library and documents makes the com
pletion of these Impossible for the time 
being.

"New Light on T>rnke.“ one of this 
distinguished archaeologist’s most re
cent books, to a history of the great 
navigator’s voyage of circumnavigation,
1677 to 15*0.

" Dr. Lennox returned from Toronto 
yesterday.

g -•

The many friends of Miss Alice 
Run ns will be pleased to learn that 
■he has recovered sufficiently to be re
moved from 8t. Joseph's hospital to her

ù &
Mr nml Mrs. Thus. Thompson, after 

spending u two months* holiday with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lothian, .26 
Bush by street, have left for their home 
In Winnipeg. Mr. Thompson Is the 
senior member of the firm of Thomp
son, Hons & Co., grain commission 
merchants, and has seen the marvel
lous development of grain production 
In the prairie provinces. He was the 
first business man to make 
shipment of wheat from Manitoba to 
the old country In 1884. It was con
signed from Brandon to Glasgow, 
PtilcliNsra* reached In 21 days, a won
derful record of transportation In those 
early years. Mr. Thompson stated the 
aggregate crop of that year Was some
thing like 4,flW,(KX> bushels, while last 
season a wheat crop of 360,000,000 was 
harvested.

DECREE ON DANCING 
ISSUED BY ROME

Sacred Consistorial Congrega
tion Bans the Bunny-Hug! 

Ragging, Etc.

13

In connection with the decree of the 
Sacred Consistorial Congregation at 
Rome endorsing the Third Plenary 
Council of Baltimore and decreeing 
that "all priests of the Roman Catholic 
church, secular "and regular, and other 
clerics, are absolutely forbidden to 
promote er foster the raid balls, even 
though In aid and in support of pious 
works or for any other pious end," 
become part of public law to be religi
ously observed by all, special addresses 
were given yesterday morning at tit. 
Andrew’s tUthedral. These for the most 
part were in the nature of comment on 
Jbti decree, which **aa read- at uu* h of 
the masse-’. - —-7-

Rev. Father Macdonakl delivered the 
address at the 8 o'clock and 11 o'clock 
masses, and Rev. Father Wood at the 
9.20 o'clock mass. After reading the de
cree both the priests expounded the 
moral theology governing dancing, say
ing that It could not be condemned in 
Itstdf, and pointing out that_ there were 
many Innocent dances anil muhÿ Inno
cent dancer*. There were, for instances, 
irtances peculiar to countries, such, for 
example, ns the Highland dances of 
Scotland, the Irish and Scandinavian 
folk-dances, etc. Throughout ^he 
Scriptures reference was made to the

8 __ dance a* an expression of Joy. In
direct ' ****'vtoslaatn*, for instance;H was wtd

"there was a time to sing,-a time to 
Wf4P. w time to dance." Dancing, there- 
for^ could not 1*$ condemned in Itself. 
But fncMentafty-, the congregation wire 
reminded, dancing waa the occasion of 
sin fqr some people, and especially so 
with those modem dances which had 
originated within quite recent years.

The speaker* then went on to ex
plain the places where some of the 
condemned dances, the fox trot, the 
bunny hug. certain style* of one- 
stepping. ragging, etc, had had the! 
origin in the East Hide New York dance 
hails, in some of the worst places tha 
were to be found in the world Home of 
theeo had had a Yery degrading Influ

, . .. __ . . cnee on people, and the bishops' reportH-r® e an „1 wrtlfm. nt of s m w of thM. ^ r^,||

Mrs. ticalesby was reading the even
ing paper and annoying her husband 
with her Irrelevant comments. "Oh, 
Hubert," she exclaimed suddenly, 
"listen to this" Hubert muttered 
something between a reply and a groan.

song." Mrs. ticalesby gushed on. “It 
glv ** the chorus, and says. Try this 
on your piano. " "Well, get the neigh
bors to try it first," growled Hubert. 
'If it docs thplr piano any good, “we'li 

see If It will cure ours.”

PROSECUTIONS ARE 
EXPECTED TO FOLLOW

Administration of Weekly 
Half-Holiday Act is Going to 

Cause Trouble to Police

The dragnet of the police was spread 
on Saturday In order to obtain a test 
of the Weekly Half Holiday Act. The 
city solicitor was called up frequently 
during the morning for advice on the 

r, but he referred most Inquirers 
to their private solicitors. *

The nanus of several storekeepers 
and the proprietor of an auction room 
have been taken with a view to preee 
cutlone. The city prosecutor stated 
to-day that some four or five cases had 
been considered for alltgvd Infringe 
nnnts, and would be submitted to the 
I <-!n t* magistrate early in the week.

The pi <»blem'in«t>f*rfl tO centré tArtttflf 
proposition of what is the principal line 
of business carried. In other words, 
can a grocery sell ice cream, bread, soft 
drinks, qtc., after hours, without It be
ing a breach of tfR law? Two or three 
places of,this character carried legends 
on Saturday staling that ho groceries 
would be solfl nftex 1 p. m., but they 
would remain open for other classes of 
trade coinciding with the exempted 
trad<s of schedule A of the act. Thf-n 
the question will arise as to whether 
the store doors being open constitutes 
of Itself trading after hours, or whether 
■onle prescribed article must be pur 
chased after legal hours for a convlc- 

to- aland. Another problem whit* 
Is worrying the authorities charged 
with administering the act is that of 
the right of a store whose principal 
boelTiese is exempt fiiom -the operation 
of the act to sell supplementary lines 
of good* which are required to close 
under its provisions, as for instance 
druggist handling photographic sup
pute as an auxiliary line.

The test which Is to be given to the 
legislation shortly In this city will 
probably clear up some of the ambigu! 
ties of the statute upon whose Inter
pretation almost every lawyer has 
different point of view.

What the Dodtor
Asked

One of the question* the examining physician for life 
insurance is apt to ask the applicant whose heart ie skipping 

, beats or.iaflultery.is-^-, „—,--------- ------- ■■■0—- .

“Do you use tea or coffee?"
The reason tea and coffee are suspected ie because the 

physician knows that the drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee 
disturbs the nervous system, races the heart, and ie re
sponsible besides for conditions which often become serious.

It’s a good thing to atop when one reaches the danger 
tone. It is lietter still, to safeguard health and avoid trouble 
by quitting both tea and coffee and using the famous pure 
food-drink

POSTUM
This delightful beverage is made of finest wheat, roast

ed with e little wholesome molasses, and while it has a de
lightful snappy taste, it contains only the nourishing good
ness of the grain—no drug—no harmful ingredient what
ever.

There are two forms of Posturq. The original Fortum 
Cereal must be boiled. Instant Postum -a soluble powder— 
is made in the cup with hot water—instantly1 Both forms 
are equal in flavor, and cost about the same per cup.

Thousands of people have found the way to renewed 
health by a change from tea or coffee to Postum. There are 
no tea or coffee "questions” in Postum.

“ There’s a Reason99
- -—*   1 <~l" 1

«1 In'the intuanre of the derer. which 
FiibFtentlatce the dertatcin of the Third 
Plenary CuunolV of Baltimore on the 
subject.

Dancing was compared by Father 
Macdonald and Father Wood to the 
use of Intoxicants. Some people could 
use Intoxicants and keep It In control 
others, on the contrary, were not able 
to do so. The same whs true of dent
ing. To some it was harmless; to others 
It was evlL

Hereafter, It was pointed out, dances 
will be forbidden 1» connection with 
any Catholic entertainments, although 
such folk-dances as the Highland fling 
and some of the similar dances of Ire
land will not come under this ban. Th_ 
ruling will affect the character of some 
of the entertainments which are held 
by various organizations within tE 
Catholic community, ajthough about 
four years ago the pope condemned 
.the, tango. .........-...............

The complete decree of the Hacred 
Consistorial t'ongeegatkm a< Rome foM

Han i tot Ceapieiien!
The Flower if (st Health

The Use secret of complex ton lies la 
the Weed Keep It rich, pure» nutri
tious, and, above all. keep the system 
regular. No aid to complexion com
pares with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 
lone and enrich the blood, clear the 
system of- waste products, promote 
good digestion, and. In short, establish 
sound health, which, after all, la the 
keynote to all happincts and well
being. I>on’t delay; the charm of 
lovely complexion and all the blearing* 
of health are yours, once you employ 
this old-time family remedy. All deal
ers sell Hamilton's Pills In ?5c. boxes.

Orphanage Meeting.—A meeting of 
the subscribers and donors of the B. C. 
Protestant Orphanage Is In progress 
this afternoon to confirm a sale of 
land along the boundary line of the 
property by the executive committee. 

* * A
Dance Te-night at Saanichton. — 

The B. C. Bantams' Orchestra a«F 
giving a dance In Agricultural hall. 
Dancing, 8.30 to 12. Good music. All 
come. Tickets, gentlemen 60c.; ladies 
free. Special rates on B. C. Elec. • 

A A »
Call of Fire*—The tire department 

was called this morning to a roof fire 
at 1269 Fort street. The premises are 
occupied by Mrs. R. B. Burkes, and 
owned by Thornton Fell, K. C. The 
damage was about $10.

A fir *
Prohibition Meeting. — A public 

meeting free to alt will be h*dd to 
Ward IV., Baanlch, to-morrow even
ing at 8 o'clock. Professor C. E. 
Bland, of Edmonton, who to occupying 
the Metropolitan pulpit In. this city 
will be the principal speaker at the 
meeting In the Garden fit y Methodist 
church. AdlSoukrion will be I h Vit *1. 

ft ft <T
To Pay for Damage.—The magis

trate in the city police__court this
morning released the two prisoners 
from the 103rd battalion who damaged 
the police cells on Thursday night 
when drunk, on jtayment of the dam-

'<• done $21 in one case and $4 in the 
other. An officer in the battalion un
dertook that the money would be 
forthcoming.

A fir _ A
Departure of Troops.—In addition 

to the feature film "Naked Hearts," 
the manager of the Variety theatre 
will present a picture showing thed«j-_ 
parture of the 102nd Battalion from 
Comox. This reel, which . will bo 
shown for the first three days of the 
wook. should prove o# special interest 
to Victorians and will no doubt at
tract many to the theatre to-day, to
morrow and Wednesday.

A A A
Six Moaths' Fire Loear—Tlic Ions 

from January 1 to June 10 on buildings 
from fire was $8.768. and on contents 
$9,148, a total of $17,900, as against 
$13,309 In the corresponding period of 
1918. The property at risk la valued 
at $746,000. In the six months the 
department issued 1,499 rubbish per
mits, inspected 69 buildings, served 17 
fire prevention notices, secured six 
police court convictions and held 161 
dally drills throughout the depart
ment.

We Deliver hweSeMy — Aenrtwre
Phone your or- gngAder te 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas 81. Open till W » m

CanàdiaÀ Red Cross Society

SUPERFLUITIES - BAFFLE
So many presents have been given to the Superfluities 

Shop that are beyond the pocket of the ordinary person, or 
have an enhanced sentimental value, that the Ladies* Commit
tee of the Superfluities Branch of the Red Cross Society have 
decided to make one big raffle—the price of the tickets to be 
within the reaeh of everybody’s puree.

40 PRIZES
PRICE or TICKETS, 10 CENTS

Presented by
1st Priscr- Woolen Petticoat, mode by H.I.M. ^

Queen Mazy.
2nd Prise- OH Painting by Mr M. Rita Ham-

— ----------ilton............................. ,.TV.,.. . _ ,.. ïTT. -
Srd Prize- Set of Old Engravings; Capt Cook’s

X Voyages . .................................... ....................... Mr. A. Carmichael
4th Prise--I Ma ho la, with over 100 pieces of

music .....................»................................ .. .Mr. Cuyler Holland
6th Prise—overmantel  .....................  ............... ... ......... »  ............. Anon.
«th Prtxe—Ostrtch Fea+her Fxn............Mrs. Henry Wehatar

' fvMPNMSnS-mxdfr Linen Bedspread....................... ..... fcL
8th Prize—Indian Hand-Embroidered Silk

fihawl ....................... ................................................... Mrs. MeCellum
9th Priso -Silver-Tipped Bearskin Rug.....i......................|lr. Ferguson

10th Prize—Water color; F. Koyashl................... .. .Mr. D. J. Angus
llth Prize- Bet of Balzac's Works. 18 vols................. v..........................Anon.
12th Prize Hand-Made Tea Cloth ........................................ Mrs. EdUlngtom
lllh Prize—Hand-Worked Rug.................................  ............. Mr. J. O. Morris
14th ITlse—Odarwood Box (made by returned

tu.Idiér)  .......................................7....
16th Prfte—Gold and Shpphlre Ring.......... ....Mite Muriel T.yson
IStb Prize -Solid Silver Ink'Stand,.....T.. .V. T-*»r. Rt. John 1‘ayno
17th Prize —E. P. Silver Coffee Service...............'T.................................Anon.
18th Prize- Hand-Crocheted Bedspread...... ...................Mrs. A. Ryland
19th Prize—Gold Bracelet, hammered out of 120

gold piece .............................................MU* Holmes
20th Prise- -Cigarette Holder In solid gold case. Mr. Granville Cuppngo
list Irise—Silver Hair Brushes........... .. ................W- Todd
22nd Prize—latdles* Saddle ................... ...Mrs. C. J. Prior
23rd Prise—Solid Gold Watch ................................... ............................... Anon.
Bib Prise -Coffee and Liqueur Set. Solid Stiver

Sp«H>ns .............................................   Anon.
26th Prise- Turquoise Necklace .....................................................................Anon.
20th Prtae—Parie Hair Ornament .........................................Madame Russell
27th Prise—Camera ........................................ ..............Lieut. Wedermeyer. R.N..
28th Prise—Guitar ...................................................... ...............................Mrs Sait
29th Prise—Malacca Cane ................................... ...............Mr. Howard Potts
90th Prise—Indian Table Cloth ........................... * ...................... Mrs. Leeder
list Pris»—leather Collar Box ............. .. ...... .......... ;..Anoti.
22nd Prise—Gold and Pearl Bracelet...........................................Mrs. B. Fell
Slrd Prise—Copper Kettle..........................................................Mrs. C. Thomas
14th Prise—Statuary  ...................................................... ..............Anon.
36th Prix» Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
86th Prize Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
87th Prise—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
38th Pris»- Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
19th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
49th Prise—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.

At a conservative value these Prizes ere worth well over $1,090, and 
all have been donated to the Superfluities Shop. No more than 81,099 
worth of tickets will be sold

The WHOLE OF THE PROCEEDS of the raffle will go to the Red 
Cross Society. .  ............... ........ -—-—-—-

The raffle will be drawn In about four week’s time, and the prizes 
will be on view at Meeere. «^Connell*» store. Government street. —

NOT READY YET
Complication* Attend Report of 

clal Civic Committee on
Water Rates.

DANCE AT 
SAANICHTON

Til the last eentury In the United 
States the custom sprang up of gather
ing Catholic families to balls, which 
used to be protracted to a late hour at 
night by entertainments and other 
forms of amueement. The reason given 
for this was that Catholics might get to 
know each other and become more In 
tlmateiy united In the bonds of love 
and charily and that funds for this or 
that pious project might he obtained 
Those who usually presided over the 
gatherings were generally the heads . 
some pious work, not rarely the rec 
l—w or the parish priests,

"But the local ordinaries, although 
they entertained no doubt of the up 
right purp<*ir of the promoter* of the*-
dances, considering, the.. perils ____
losses caused by the growing custom, 
deemed It their duty to forbid them; 
and therefore. In Canon 299 of the 
Third Plenary Council of Baltimon-. 
they decided as follows: *Wa order 
also that prtesta shall take care to re 
move entirely that abuse In which en 
tertainment* and balls are held for th-* 
purpose-of promoting pious projects

"Hut, an often happens in human 
things, what was very wisely and Justly 
ordered In the beginning gradually com
menced to fall Into oblivion, and the 
custom of holding balls again flour
ished and even spread Into the neigh 
boring Dominion of Canada.

"Knowing these things, the Most 
Eminent Fathers of the Sacred Con
gregation. having consulted several 
local ordinaries, and having subjected 
he matter to deep study, concluded 

that the decision laid down by the 
Third Plenary Council of Baltimore 
must be obeyed ; and with the approba
tion of Our Most Holy Lord Benedict 
XV. Pope, they decreed that all priests, 
secular and regular, and other cleric*, 
are absolutely forbidden to promote *>r 
foster the said balls, even though In 
•Id and In eupport of pious works, or 
for any other pious end. Moreover, all 
clerics are forbidden to be present at 
these balls If they happen to be pro
moted by laymen.

"This decree the sovereign pontiff 
ordered to become a part of public law 
and to be religiously observed by ell 
standing.

"Glv*n at Rome from the Sacred 
Consistorial Congregation, March SI, 
1916.

*C. Cardinal-Le Lai, blehop of Sabina,

"Thomas Bogglanl, archbishop of 
Edessa, assessor.**

There will not be a "report on the 
suggested reduction of water rates to 
consumers ready for the city council’s 
consideration this evening, the special 
committee having found It dlflliult to 
arriye at a conclusion before more 
data Is to hand.

The board of .trade has been pressing 
the subject In so far as It affected 
manufacturing Interest*, and has quot
ed encouragements of this character 
offered by neighboring cities. The Re
tail Merchants' Association has slmll 
arly championed the matter from the 
standpoint of the steam laundries of 
th. aty. _____ __

The problem whW the committee 
has been faced with has been to find 
a possible opportunity for reduction 
without raising zâlte to other, cousum_- 
ers. The city would not be justified In 
taxing the householder to give the 
manufacturer a b< rn-fit, ami the situa
tion is that the Socke undertaking so 
closely now balances revenue and ex
penditure that concessions would dis- 
tj£pl> .the adjust!»* nt. If the water 
works actually showed a ions, the de
ficit wou^d have to be made up out of 
revenue. One other alternative, that of 
rattslng the frontage rate, would be rq 
punted at this time when people are 
complaining of taxation.

While the Issue thus presents com
plications, the city would weleome any. 
increased" consumption of water, which 
to now available to three times the tx 
tent of the present demands. It would 
thereby lighten the load which the 
ratepayer* are called upon to carry, 
but the prospects are not bright. In 
duetrlal development on the reserve 
would not aid the sale of city water, as 
that tcrrltorysfalls within the area of 
the Esquimalt Waterworks Company.

The 143jU RutUtUuu B. C. Bantams Or
chestra are giving u series of Dances In 
lire Agricultural 11»IL. the first ta. Le held
un Monday next, 10th .July.

Special rates have been arranged for on 
-fbe-B. Gm Electric.

An excellent lime Is promised to all 
those attending. Tickets are bOe for 
gentlemen. Ledtee free.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
i.xade to the Board of Licensing CommlH 
•loners of the City of Victoria, et their 
next sitting to be held et the City of Vic
toria. for a transfer of the hotel i quor 
license to sell spirituous end fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Rudg and 
seised by me. as bailiff for I^irenae 
Joseph Qungllottl. under • landumrrm,. 
trees for reut In and upon the premie** 
knr,wn jt* th* "Pandora Hotel." Situate 
on th* corner of Vandora avenue ao«i 
Blanxhsrd street. In the City of Victoria 
to William Quagliottl. of the City of Vic
toria.

Deted thle 19th day of June, A. ». 9f*
at tt»e City of Victoria, B. C.

J. II. KELLEY.
Bailiff.

G to

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE to hereby givro that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of lievistoo 
wtif.be held In the Council Chamber. 
Municipal Hell, Royal Oak, on Monday, 
July 17. 1916, at 10 a. m.. for the purpose 
uf hearing complaints against the assess - 
mente as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending end correcting the assessment 
roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least 10 days 
b fore the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14. 1916.
HECTOR fl. COWPFR,

V C. M. C.

Connaught Seamen's Institute*—On 
account of the holiday' season, when 
so many people ere out of the city the 
monthly meetings of the Ladles' Guild

the second Tuesday In October.

Sir James Watson’s Opinion 
Considered Most Valuable

He says that the commonest of all 
disorders, and one front which few es
cape le Catarrh. Sir James firmly be
lieves In locsl treatment which Is best 
supplied by “Càtarrhosone.” No cose 
of Catarrh rah exist where Calarrho- 
sone Is used. It Is a miracle worker, 
relieves almost Instantly and cures af
ter other remedies fall. Other treat
ments can't reach the diseased parts 
like Catarrhosone because it goes to 
the source of *|he trouble along with 
the air you breathe. Catarrh ozone Is 
frte from cocaine, it leaves no had af
ter-effects, It Is simply nature's own 
cure.

Bew'are Of dangerous substitutes of- 
fered under misleading najnes and 
meant to deceive you for genuine Ca- 
tarrhozone which Is sold everywhere, 
large glze containing two months’ 
fréafmehï cost*’ f l.OC; email size " 50c ; 
trial else.25c.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Sealed tenders for the transportation of 

Cordova Bay pupils from a point on the 
north line of Rrctlon 91, I»ke District, b, 
Odar Hill school and return win he r» 
culved until twelve o’clock noon/July' 17 

(MRS.) M. M. HUTCHINSON.
Secretary.

rT'HE really particular among 
cyclists nave learned to 

appreciate the attractiveness ol 
Goodyear "Blue Streaks.”

Blue Streak White Dia
mond Tire-an aristocratic 
tire oj white rubber—the 
All - Weather - Tread as 
strong as it is handsome— 
the bielle tire de luxe.

$3.00

Goodyear
^ MADETN CANADA

BICYCLE TIRES

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA 

in the Matter of Jamee Garden Smith, 
deceeeed, and In the Matter ef the 
Administratlen Act:

Notice to hereby given that undrr an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Murphy, dated the 18th day of 
June, A. D. 1916. I. the underelgned, was 
appoint-d administrator of the estate of 
the above deceased. All parties having 
claims against the said estate are ire. 
quested to forward particulars of same 
to me on or before the 19th day of July, 
A. D. 1810, and all parties indebted to the 
said eetgle are required to pay such in
debtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 7th day of
’ ^WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official...............

NOTICE

Estate of John Slater Wilkinson, Let# 
«I Mill Say, Shawnlgan District,

B. C, Deceeeed Inteetete.
#_______

Notice te herewy gw en that all persoae 
having claim» against the estate of John 
Slater Wllhlnson. late of Mill' Ray, 
ghawnlgen District. Vancouver Inland! 
British Columbia, deceased, who died In
testate on or ebeut the 10th November, 

are requested to send the same ’to 
th» undersigned on or before tife l?th 
July. 1918, after whtili dais the Adminie- 
tretrt* will distribute the assets, having 
regard only to the claims ef which eh* 
then he* nt>dos.

Dated this lftii day of Hoy, lm.
CREASE * CRKA8E,•■Ttrcrr'^

for the Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice I» hereby given that all perrone 
having claims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, letu of Darcy 
Island. British Columbia, deceased^ who 
died on the 19th day ef April, if* era 
requested to send the same to th# under, 
signed on er before Monday, the day 
of July, ms, at 12 t- clock noon, eft er 
which time the executrix win proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to claim* of which she has received 
notice, and shall not be responsible for 

claim» of which notice has not been 
«red All persons indebted te the 

estate ere requested to pay tb.i Sara» to 
the undersigned forthwith.

Deled this 10th day <£ June, ID*. ** 
Victoria. B. Cr

ALAN S. DUMBLDTOIf.
So".cltor tor Mary Annie Wllsco. Execw.
-.dm* .al Aitot Ika-M “a---- -

Hft k C. Pen 
Victoria. B. <3.
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Not How Cheap 
But How Hood

Royal Standard Fleur—Best for

sr...*-......................$i.7o
■. C. Granulated Sugar—20-lb.

r°v“k......... $i.80
Gold an Leaf Flour—Equal to

......................$1.55

Swiff* Premium Coojted Heme— 
Machine sliced. jt A.
Per lb. ...................... ......UC

Dial Perk er Beefsteak Plea—A 
meal In a pie. Each n r _
IS*, a for.........................£0C

Heme Cooked Veal Leaf-De
licious sliced, CO-
per lb. at ............................ ouc

7E»____1.. GOLDEN STATE MASON JARS «_
Pte Vile Quarts Reg. $L40. Special this week rirVtZ. #36

Sunlight, or Pendray’» Naptha

ÏTZr. ......... 50c
White Swan Washing aa

Powder, large pkt ..........bUC

Liquid Blue, per quart #)C-

Ceylon Tea, "Dixi" Blende—The
B~L 3 1b* #1 nn
for .................................... fl'VU

No. 1 Local Freeh Tomatoes— 
Firm and ripe. 1C.
Per lb. ..................  IOC

Morton's Potato Flour— OCa*
New shipment < pkta

Meets DixiH. Ross’
“Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St.

Heed-

FreeK
Fruits and 
Vegetables

WEIK-SMP HEADING 
THE EXCHANGE

711 PORT STREET.
Open till »» Friday. 

INDIAN rVUIOS A SPECIALTY.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEER.

-- lender mstmctlona from T 6. Allen, 
assignee, we will sell at the

“CORONA”
Private Rooming House

2412 Douglas Street
(Opp. New Drill Hall)

TO-MORROW
Commencing at 11 o'Cloek

All the extra fine and well-kept

Furniture and 
Furnishings

of this large house, and Including:
SITTING ROOM—Oak * combination 

desk and bookcajte, 6 leather uphols
tered rockers, leather upholstered Mor
ris chairs, leatherette couch, very fine 
4-drop electric fixture, walnut flat-top 
desk. Victor gramophone and quantity 
of records, pictures, engravings, good 
curtains and portiere, ruga, arm chairs, 
clock, mirror, fender and spark-guard, 
tfery good Inlaid linoleum.

31 DE HALL—Oak hall stand, very 
good hâR aftd Mtahr carpet, half chair, 
portieres, electric drop. ftc.

DRAWING ROOM—Very fine oak 
china cabinet, upholstered cosy comer, 
fine china ware, electric 4-drop fix
ture. reading lamp, very fine oak writ
ing desk table with chair, mirror over 
mantle, upholstered settee, wicker 
chairs, set of Frost sporting pictures, 
oak music cabinet, oak centre table, 
oak rockers, upholstered chairs, Jar- 

. dInterne, carpet square, etc.
DINING StOOM—Handsome oak

sideboard, oak. walnut and surface oak 
extension tables. 30 dining chairs, 4- 
drop electric fixture, extra large Ax- 
minster carpet (cost 1200), small side
board. chest of drawers, side tables, 
leather upholstered Morris chairs, grass 
arm chairs, hr is* Jardinieres, mirror, 
good lace curtains, clock, cushions, 
small money safe, palms, fine plants, 
very good pictures, large quantity of 
good table linen, quantity of silver and 
Dieted ware, large assortment of 
Tcnlves, forks, - spoons and other cut- 

—l«ry; »ril -good q ualltyr crockery.- -Ohina 
ware, glassware, ornaments, stuffed 
birds, etc., vacuum càrpet sweeper.

FRONT HALL—Large heater, stair 
and hall carpet

17 BEDROOMS—24 single, three- 
quarter and full size Iron beds, springs 
and mattresses, all in good condition: 
dressers and stands, oak dressers, 
wardrobes, toilet sets, couches, chairs, 
tables, carpets, bedroom suites in oak. 
electric fixtures, chiffonier ee. cur
tains, large quantity good blankets, 
sheets, spreads, quilts, pillows, eider
down quilts, etc.

KITCHEN—Majestic 6-hole range, 
cooking utensils, large refrigerator. 
Jam Jars, cream freezers, dishes, 
wheel barrow, step ladder, etc. >•

CONSERVATORY—Large assort- 
ment of plants, several very nice 
palms, garden hose, hanging baskets, 
etc.

The above furniture Is not the or
dinary rooming house furniture, Mrs. 
Roache being very particular about 
furnishings.

N.B.—This sale starts at 11 o'clock 
and will continue until 1 o'clock, ad
journ for lunch and start again at 1 
o'clock.

Furniture will bo on view Monday 
• afternoon from 3 till 6 o'clock.

MAYNARD A 
726 View Street.

PTC. BURTON KILLED.

Information has been received here 
that Pte. B. A. Burton, 2nd Battalion, 
wee killed recently In action In 
Franca He formerly lived at 342 
Bandore, avenue -and was employed 
with the Drake Hardware Company 
where he had charge of the bulldera' 
hardware department. He wan In Aus
tralia in 1314, and then Went to Dur
ban. After the outbreak of war he 
went to England and Joined the.let 
"Canadian Contingent on Salisbury 
Plains. Hie relatives are In Khgland.

“I gave my wife a fine - tittle deg.** 
remarked the inconsequential-looking 
man.” "Does she like the dog?" “I'm 
not sure. The first thing she did was to 
name It after me and. the next was to 
tell the servant to keep It shut up In 
the basement.”

REGIMENTS TRAINING 
WILL DECIDE ISSUE

LI,-Col. Mayes Will Visit Sid- 
ney; Knowledge of Bayonet 

Fighting is Essential

That the soldiers now In training In 
Canada and In England will decide the 
final Issue of the war and that tkey 
must be physically fitted through 
the army system of physical 
training and bayonet fighting, le 
the belief of Lieutenant Colonel 
H. O. Mayes, who readied Vlvioita on 
Saturday and will go to the Island 
military vamp at Sidney to-morrow to 
lecture to the mon of the 141rd . and 
281st Battalions. Id.-Col Mayes Is di
rector and Inspector of bayonet fight
ing and physical training in the Can
adian forvee, having come from Eng
land to undertake that

Francis & Hemingway
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of Dairy Cattle
TUESDAY, JULY 11,2 P.M.

At Bray'e Stables, Johnson Street, we
will sell by Public Auction, the balance 
of R. H- Pooleyfs Guernsey and Jersey 
grade Milk Cows and Heifers, also Jer
sey Bull, calved May 24, 1915; reg. No. 
6388. All milk cows due to freshen In 
a few weeks.

Also at City Market Auction, Fisgard 
Street, I p.m, usual sale of Live Stock, 
Chickens. Young Turkeys. IJuggy, Tent 
14x24. Straw Cutter, etc.,; One I-year- 
old Ayrshire Heifer, with calf, rm^ 2- 
year-old Ayrshire, with calf. 8 weeks
old. ------------

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons

Auction
Phone 837R

AUCTIONEERS 
Instructed by the Owner we will sell 

at the residence,
962 Island Road

WEDNESDAY, 2 P.M.
All the almost new and well kept O^k

Furniture and 
Furnishings

including: Mason A R1srh Upright 
Piano, cost $4<>jL Mahofcany Centre 
Tables, Reed Choirs. Reed Rockers, 
Book Shelves, Couch, Carpets, Plants, 
Roll-top Office Desk, 2 Flat-top Office 
Desks, almost new Remington No. .10 

■TypawrtUOt -eoe-Office- «wtng- 
Chairs, Oak Office Chairs, 8 extra large 
Sectional Bookcases, Rockers, Morris 
Chair. Mission Oak Dining Table, 6 
Mission Dining Chairs, 4 Golden Oak 
Dining Chairs, Fumed Oak Couch, up
holstered in leather; Edison Grama- 
phone and 100 Records, with Cabinet; 
Crockery, Glassware, Tables, Carpets, 
2 full-sise Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses. Single Bed and Mattress. Dres
sers and Stands. Tables, Chairs. R ,< k- 
ers. Hall and Stair Carpets, Kltohen 
Cabinet, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils, Linoleum. Almost New 
Electric Search Light for Motor Boat, 
Side Lights for Motor Boat, Bumpers, 
6 Cork Life Belts. Fire Extinguishers, 
Crosscut Saw, Garden Tools, 2 Lawn 
Mower*. Garden Hose, large Gasoline 
Tank, Baby Buggy, Wringer. Tube, 
Stepladdere, etc.

Take Oak Bay cars to end of lins, 
house one block behind the ball 
grounds.

MAYNARD 4 SON8, » Auctioneers.

BATHING GAPS
Our line comprises the latest 

and most striking color combi* 
nations. All pure rubber, dosé 
fitting cape. 4

PRICES FROM 60e TO ftJ$l

Water Wings—Large size, in 
ptoK blue and green. Per 
pair •• •• •• •Miiiiin.iÜSf 
Try Calypso Vanishing Cream 

for Sunburn.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yates andDouglas eta,

Col. J Duff Htuart. D. O. 
turned from Vancouver.

Lt.-Coi. Mayes believes that every 
man who ever has had physical train
ing hi any kind of athletics should en
list, as In the cases of these men the 
work of training has been begun. He 
says that men at the front must be 
physically fit, because then their period 
of utility Is doubled. and they are bet
ter able to stand the hard strain, ment
ally and physically. He has had ath 
letlc experience himself, for. before the 
war the name II. U. Mayes 
something In the tennis world. Lt.-Vol. 
Mayes was a member of the Canadian 
Davis cup team with Hchwengers, of 
Victoria, and Powell In 1113 and 1914.

H|a present mission Is to lecture on 
bayonet fighting and physical training 
In all the military camps In Canada. 
He has visited Vembn and to-morrow 
will go to tiidney. Under the depart
ment which he supervises them are 

physical Instructors who have 
been trained since the organisation was 
completed in 1915. It was then recog- 
Dined by authorities that physical 
training and bayonet fighting would be 
the deciding factor in bringing the war 
to a successful conclusion. It is be
lieved by the authorities. Col. Mayes 
says, that the climax will come In great 
hand to hand battles by the infantry 
with the bayonet and the knife, sup
ported by artillery, and the cavalry 
standing off waiting the Issue, ready 
to pursue o< protect.

It Is essential. Col. Mayes says.- that 
men who have enlisted should be 
taught to fight before they go to the 
front. Fighting fitness Is the first 
necessity. A man who never had taken 
a hard punch on the nose, he says, does 
not understand the fighting incentive. 
Tills Jtiust be. taught . him while In 
training because when the men get to 
the front and engage In hand to hand 
battles It becomes a matter of kill or 
be killed. They must be Imbued with 
the spirit. They must know what they 
are there for, and must be trained 
thoroughly to the work before they 
leave. -

In the lecture he Is giving to the 
various battalions are two paragraphs 
of significance, as follows:

“Tii.. present deadlock Iliât has exist
ed along the P» miles of battle front 
In the west Is now being broken, and 
likely to spread over the entire West
ern front. Our success depends on the 
reinforcements being trained in up-to- 
date methods of using the bayonet, 
backed up by superior physical condi
tion, combined with nerve and stamina 
which will win the day.

"It is the battalions at present In 
training that will decide the final is
sue. These are critical days in the war 
in all parts of the British empire. 
Every effort must be made to get uur 
men physically fit and Imbued with a 
spirit of the bayonet."

NATIVE SON AWARDED 
VICTORIA CROSS

Captain J. A. Sinton, M, B., 
Decorated for Most Con

spicuous Bravery

».■ -i . ->■

STORE HOURS 
to • P. M

Friday, 9.30 P. M 
Saturday, 1 P. M

STORE HOURS 
830 ta • P. 
Friday, 930 P. M 
Saturday. 1 P. M

735 Yatee St Phone 5310

The war office recently announced 
that his majesty Ilia king had b 
graciously pleased to award tha Vic
toria Cross to Captain John Alexander 
Hinton, M.B., Indian Medical Hervlos. 
This announcement Is of special Hrtei 
est to Victorians, as Captain Hinton 
a native of I hie city, where his father 
was for some time in the employ of the 
H. A N His mother at present reek 
at Ulster Villa, Lisburn rued, Belfast.

The announcement regarding 
awarding of the Victoria Cross says It 
was "For most conspicuous bravery 

. devotion Jo duty. Although shot

.wma. Mi* V* ,
C. who re- ■*'*• he refused to go to hospital and 

remained *■ long as daylight lasted at
tending to his duties under very heavy 
fire. In three previous actions Cap- 
lain Hinton displayed the utmost 
bravery.”

Captain Hinton Is 11 years of age and 
as a boy attended the Memorial school 
at Lisburn and afterwards proceeded 
to the Royal Belfast Academical Insti
tution. lie had a brilliant career in thoj 
medical schools at Queen. He was 
scholar In three of tils undergraduate 
years and graduated M.M... B.Ch., and 
B.A.O., with first class h»n -re In 1906. 
Two years later be was awarded the 
diploma of publie health with a prise 
of 9ô0 and wras subsequently Wd 
demonstrator of bacteriology. He was 
also for a period house surgeon at the 
Royal Victoria hospital.

Deciding to compete for the Indian 
Medical Service, he went t<> the flchrxtl 
of TYbplcaî Mëdfclûe at Liverpool, and 
took first place In the examination. 
The war office allowed him to continue 
his studies for six months and he left 
to take up hie duties in India about 
four years ago. He was attached to 
the 81st Duke of Connaught's Own 
I «oncers, a class squadron with head
quarters at Kohat. On the announce
ment of the operations of the Indian 
expeditionary force In the Persian Gulf 
he made application for permission to 
go on active service, and In November 
last succeeded In hie, object, by effect
ing a. transfer to the S7th Dograa

Manufacturers’ Samples of Lad its’ Hand Bags 
on Sale Tuesday at Greatly Reduced Prices

Children's Colored Suedo and Black Velvet Bags,
assorted sizes. Special Tuesday.......................26#

Blaek Velvet and Asserted Colored Leathers, also 
Children's Sizes In Sleek Leather. Tuesday 
■t ............................................................. ......................«Sf

INTERESTING NOTES 
FROM WESTERN SCOT

Canadians Win Honors; Bat
talion Band to Play Be

fore King George

' B»gk'*lih Wh, ënfllener «Slng'ldt 
mirror and small change purse. Tuesday, at 95$ 

Plain end Fancy Black Leather Bags, with assort
ed fancy clasps, plain and flowered linings; also 
green, black, and black and white silk and black
velvet Bags. Tuesday ....................................$1.35 '

Bags In Grey and Black end White Silk, also Par- 
sien Leather, and a Good Range of Black Leather 
••0*, with fancy clasps and the usual fittings. 
Tuesday .................................. ............................. $1.65

From the Staple Department
Crepes, 8T In. wide. In floral, stripe and spotted 

effects. Regular values up to 86c. July Sale, 
per yard .«wnw*v.... ... 2*$ 

One Let of Oddments, In rep* brocades and checked 
voiles. Values up to 76c. July Sale, y«L. 35$ 

Plain Dress Crepes, 40 Ins. wide, in sky, mauve, 
red, green, rose £nd purpl*. Values to 65c. July 
AT*, per yard ....................................................... 35$

Crepes, 27 Ins. wide. In floral, stripe and spotted 
effecta Special, per yard .....................«....15$

Voiles, 40 In*, wide, black patterns only. Regulnr 
60c. July Sale; per yard ..................... ............ .35$

Muslin and Voiles, 40 Ins. wide. In stripes, checks 
and figured designs. Regular values to 50c.
July Sale, per yard ................................................. 35$

Checked Crepes, 40 Ins, wide.- In pink, grey, Nile 
* and mauve. Regular $1.00. July Sale, yd., 65$

Sheeting, 2 yds. July Sale.......................................30$
Sheeting, yds. Special, per yard...................35$
Sheeting, 214 yds. Regular 45c. July Sale...37$ 
Extra Heavy Sheeting, t yds. Regular 55c. Spe

cial .............................................  47$
Extra Heavy Sheeting, 814 yds. July Sale....50$

Black Velvet sftd Black Moire, also Grey and Blaek 
Silk Bags and etnàll leather purses; all well fin
ished and dàtntlty lined. Tuesday at...$2.00

Purees in black, plain and fancy leathers, with 
dainty flowered, linings. Black Leather Bags, 
urnful iiXMt with fancy fajgyçyf ÿlack
Silk Bags. Tuesday ............................. .. .$2.25

A Good Range of the Newest Shapes in Purees, In
plain black and patent leather, also Persian
and light colored purses. Tuesday.............$2.75
Another good line in fancy shapes. In plain and 
patent leather, various sixes. Tuesday. .$3.25

Attractive Bags in black leather, finished with 
plain and fancy - plasps, colored and floral lining. 
Tuesday, $4.75 and ......................... ............$4.25

Attractive New Sweater Coats for 
Women

Silk and Wool Mixture; made plain..turn
back cuffs and sash. Colors pink and black.
Price .................................. .................. ................$10.75

Silk Fibre* with fancy stripe. Comes with white 
collar and cuffs, also pockets trimmed with white 
and finished at wntit with wtiîlN Sash and largo 
crochet buttons. They come in black ana wrhite 
and canary and white stripes. Price. .$11.75 

Silk Fibre, In fancy checks, with white collar and 
cuffs, white sash and pockets, trimmed with 
white and finished with large crochet buttons 
They come Ih black and white, eaxe and white, 
and canary and white checked effecta Priced
at .............................................................................$12.75

Silk Fibre, made plain with striped collar, cuffs and 
pockets, and waist finished with stripe sash. 
Colors saxe and gold. Price .....................$12.75

Nightgowns, Special at $1.00
One style Is made of crepe, trimmed with fine Tor- 

i- çhon lace and drawn at fieqk with colored ribbon; 
another style Is made of cotton. In slip-over style, 
and neatly trimmed with Torchon lace and cm-, 
broidered eyelet holes for ribbon. Special at 
only ........................................ ................  ,.............$1.00

Ladies* Colored Gotten Parasols, in regular shape,
nice range of colors. Price ................... ...$1.50

Lediee* Colored Silk Pereeele, with neat handles 
and cords to match, $2.76 to................$5.00

Parasols, $1.60 to $5.00
Ladies’ Beil-Shape Pereeele, In fancy crepes and 

cotton deetgns; large range of Colors to choose 

„from. Price .........................................................$1.75

J

CHRISTIAN ARMOR
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick Preaches 

Men of TOQrd Battalion at 8t.
John's Church.

"Put on the whole armor of God that 
ye may be able to stand against the wll«a 
of the deall" (Epheelans vt., 11). was the
4»*4 -ahnaftn by- ti-v F. A. P. Chadwick 
for hla address yesterday morning at fit. 
John's church to a congregation which 
waa very largely made up of men of the 
foSrd Battalion.

Th« preacher ezplalned first of all that 
when St. Paul wrote these words ho waa 
chained to a Roman soldier. He had 
been manacled in this way for two years 
Altogether, and through constant asso
ciation with the soldier had come to .know 
hla equipment well. The girdle of truth, 
the breast plate of righteousness, the 
shoes of the gospel of peace, the shield 
of faith, the helmet of salvation-these 
were the equipment which Ft. Paul had 
admonished his brethren to wear as 
equipment The girdle of truth. Mr. 
Chadwick further pointed out, had always 
been a girdle of strength, and had been 
given by Jesus Christ to all Ills people. 
The breastplate of righteousness like tha 
breastplate of the Roman soldier was an 
Important part of the Christian's armor 
and would protect Mm from many sword 
thrusts. The helmet was to proteef the 
head. Many of the most dangerous at
tacks on Christianity were made through 
the intellect. It was necessary for the 
Christian to have this piece of armor to 
nerd against the thrust that might 
wreck hie assurance that Christ had 
wrought salvation for the world.

The sword-spirit, which was the Word 
of God, waa thé last weapon which tha 
preacher urged tha Christian soldier to 
carry in hla hand. Christ Himself had 
used this Weapon to defeat temptation. 
TheTa should be more knowledge of the 
Bible. Mr. Chadwick pointed out that 
tha Soldiers were being riven email 
Testaments, and the*, oh different occa
sions, had proved to be greatly valuèafty 
tha soldiers themselves at tha battle front

In concluding, Mr, Chadwick oommend
ed th9 soldiers of hla congregation to

bntttJtnaw hew

jiiit

Copies of the Western Scot published 
try .tha 67th Battalion at Bramshott, 
contains a number of Items of interest 
to Victorians. Foîiowîng are notes from 
recent Issues of the paper:

A Hit compilad recently shbws that 
Canadians at the front haVe won;

Five V. C'a.
Sixty-one D. 8. O's.
Fifty-one Military Crosses.
Thirty U. C. MV
Four hundred and ninety mentions In 

dispatches.

The bafid of the 67th Battalion West
ern Scot 4 has been chosen to appear 
before His Majesty King George. Thé 
announcement continues: "We are 
practicing hard under our worthy 
bandmaster and are determined to add 
more" laurels to our already highly 
lomplimenlcd j^dtalion.'

Charlie Him ms. professor of drum
ming, 67th band, was married recently, 
and he left barracks In state, sur* 
roiitided by the entire pipe band play
ing. "He was a good fellow while he 
lived."

R. F. Green, M. P., of Victoria, was 
a recent visitor at our mess, and a most 
welcome one.

Speaking of the discipline In the 
Canadian ranks compared with that of 
the British, the paper says: “Those 
who have seen thé Canadians at the 
front say that no discipline could be 
better than that of the men who have 
held the dangerous Ypres salient for 
over a year.

Nanaimo has the honor of having 
the youngest bugler In the trenches 
from B. C., age 14. Vancouver claimed 
that distinction at first, but later 
searchings have proved that the young 
est Is from Nanaimo. I may add here 
that Uie 67th haa a good supply of Na 
nalmo men, mainly miners, but one 
and all "Pioneers."

Referring to Y. M. C. A. work In con
nection with the Canadian battalions 
In England or France,- the Western 
Scot says that permission was obtained 
from Lieut.-Col. Lome . Roes, , officer 
commanding, for the formation of a 
T. M. 0. A. within the battalion, flergt. 
Young organised a meeting at which 
80 men of the feglment attended and 
arranged for an organization meeting 
of a Y. M. a A. of the 67th. ^ SorgL 
Young also attended • a * meeting In 
Folkestone of Canadian Y. M 0. 
secretaries, at which Major Dirks 
ported that he was able to raise $300.000 
In the financial campaign which he 
conducted in Canada In May for Can
adian work lfi England and France. 
Bergt Voting road à letter from Arthur 
Pascoe, a Victoria boy. in which the 
writer, who hag been over a year at 
the front oays: "Out here the Y. M's. 
are simply life-savers for us.”

This organisation has been the means 
of -eupplrtog tho 87th and

magasinas. for reading rooms, enter
tainments for the men.

The $300.000 rollooted In Canada by 
Major Birks Is to be used for erecting 
new building* and supplying writing 
paper, magazines, athletic goods, etc., 
for the troops.

GYMKHANA AT WILLOWS

adlan regiments with all kinds of games 
for Indoor and outdoor use. papers and

Roping Heraoe to Be Feature #f 
Wednesday Afternoon's Sports;

Shetland Pony Race.

The gymkhana, which Is to take 
place at the Willows race-track on 
Wednesday afternoon, and In which 
the principal participants will be offi
cers and men of the lOIrd Battalion, 
Vancouver Island Timber Wolves, Is to 
commence at 2 o'clock sharp In order 
that the laet event may b** run ott by 
5 o'clock. Admission to the grounds 
will be 25 cents, and 10 cents will be 
charged at the grandstand.

All the events have been wbfi filled., 
and will be run off quickly Besides 
the soldiers, of whom a large number 
have entered, there will be eight or 
nine ladles. The "ladlee* bending 
race” has now been thrown open to the 
soldiers as well, and the contest will be 
keener and the event more entertain
ing from the spectators’ standpoint

Hordes are to he turned loose in the 
compound In the middle of the track 
during the afternoon, and there wifi be 
a roping contest This promises to be 
a very exciting event as some of the 
soldiers are expert In this art A Shet
land pony race also promises to be one 
of the features of the gymkhana.

Sylvester's Growing Chick Developer
Is s ground mixture of all grains. Bon-, beet, eto.. should be fed dampened 
onoe a dzy. It develops yuuf .growing birds and bring» thorn.an.to.laying!.
early. $3.09 per sack.

T.I. ci SYLVESTER FEED 00. to,

lew Lsw Cash Prices on fiureey Oxford Ranges
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phone 1641. 1411 Douglas St.

BANTAM RECRUITS 
SENT TO SIDNEY

Additional Drafts Coming 
From Mainland; Battalion 

Close to 800 Mark

A party of flftwn recruit» for the 
ltlrd Battalion, 0. E. E, made up of 
arrivals from Calgary, Kamloops, Van
couver and men enlisted In Victoria, 
left by the 10.10 a. m. tram for Sidney 
to-day to join tha Bantam» In camp at 
Bldneor, With the addition of these 
men the ltlrd Battalion haa reached 
very close to the lot mark, and this la 
expected to he passed within a day or 
two, The arrivals from Calgary In
cluded Bergt Bunbury, a man with 
considerable military experience both 
In tog Imperial garnet and In {he R.It. W, E F. b
WTSw flf fWw'ti

During the Summer Months 5% Discount
•<?n purchases of three tong and upwards for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington Coal.
Lump Cod, per Km...........................................................$7.25
Sack Lump, per ton.........................................................87.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton...............................................$6.25
No. 2 Washed Nut, per ton....................... ......................$5.25
Washed Pes, per ton............. ..........................................$4.00
The above prteet subject to 6% discount for cash only in load 
lots. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Esqui
mau. Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal in each 

sack.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Bread Street Phone 647

-,

Greenhill, tho officer» engaged In re
cruiting duty at Edmonton and Cal 
g ary. state that a number of mm are 
coming in from various point* In Al
berta and drafts will be sent, on to Vic
toria shortly. Lieut R. F. Ely, who Is 
engaged In recruiting In the upper 
country, with headquarters at Kam 
loops, reports that five more men will 
leave Kamloops within the next day or 
two, and advice» have been received 
from Lieut H. J. Bush, the officer In 
charge of the depot at Vancouver, that 
about fifteen men are expected to en
list within a few days.

When these men have arrived the 
enrolment of Bantams will have ex
ceeded the 800 mark, and strenuous 
efforts will be made to reach full 
Htrength as soon as possible. If the en
listments are maintained at the same 
rate as tjiey have been during the past 
few weeks, It Is anticipated that about 
five weeks will see the Bantams at full 
strength.

Included In the recruiting staff of 
tye 143rd Battalion at the central re
cruiting office of the Bantams In Vic
toria is Sergt A. T. Hardy, who is one

country Iff this war, probably the
record for the empira Sergt Hardy

has loot seven of his brothers since the 
war began. Tw » brothers were d. ned 
when H, M. 8. Hawke, was torpedo.ed 
In the North Sea In 1914, three lost 
their lives while fight! -g with the An- 
zacs at the Dardanelles, one was killed 
as a result of a gun accident In the 
south of France, and another was lost 
overboard flrom a troopship while re
turning to Australia after being se
verely wounded on the Gallipoli Penin
sula There are still eight of the fam
ily serving. Four brothers are with the 
South Australian Light Infantry, three 
are marine* serving on different ves
sels of the Australian squadron of the 
Royal Navy, and flergt Hardy Is In 
the 143rd Battalion C. E. F. training 
for service overseas.

To-morrow night the Smart Set 
company, which Is holding a series -f 
entertainments at the Oor^e park, will 
give a special Bantam night The 
programme will inolude e number of 
patriotic selections, and Mr. Dale will 
sing the Bantam song "The Battling 
Bantams.”

To-night the oroheetra of the Ban
tams will play at a dance to bo held at 
the Agricultural hall at Saanich ton.

will give a special rate for those 
tending from Victoria,


